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Bricks For Old 
Hotel Were 
Made InPly mouth

Mrs. William Lyndon 
Says Brick Hotel 
Was Erected in 1857/
Slowly, but surely, the history 

of the old Plymouth hotel is be
ing revealed. When The Plym
outh Mail last week published an 
article pertaining to the opening 
ball at the hotel under ownership 
of John Kinyon in October. 1864, 
that was believed to have been 
the end of speculation as to when 
the hotel was built.

But now comes definite data 
from Mrs. William Lyndon, 167 
South Harvey street, as to the 
exact time the hotel, now being 
tom down, was built.

Mrs. Lyndon, a resident of 
Plymouth for long over half a 
century. is a niece of John Man
ning. pioneer resident of Plym
outh. wfto operated a brick yard 
on the south side of the old 
village.

It was John Manning who 
made all the bricks used in the 
hotel, declares Mrs. Lyndon.

• The hotel building that is now 
being torn down was built and 
opened inJUTay. 1857. It was built 
to take the place of the old frame 
hotel that sto.od on the same spot 
and that was owned by Mr. Root. 
This old frame hotel burned 
down in August. 1856 and there 
was no time lost in putting up 
the new hotel.” says Mrs. Lyndon.

"My uncle operated the only 
brick yard this side of Detroit in 
those days. It was located on a 
road that is now called Coolidge 
avenue, just east of South Main 
street. If you dig down in the 
ground there now. you will find , 
pieces of old brick. There was a 
clay bed there and the clay was 
dug for the brick right where the 
bricks were made. He had three 
kilns going most of the time. All 
of the brick were hand finished, 
and every brick that went into 
that old. hotel, he made. In fact, 
he made all the brick for the first 
brick houses that were put up in 
Plymouth.

■ Mr. Manning left here in 1848“ 
when the gold rush took place in 
California, but he came back 
early in 1852 and started up Che 
brick yard again. He died in 1864.

"There are lots of interesting 
things _about the hotel that was 
one of the most popular places in 
this part of the state in the early 
days.” states Mrs. Lyndon.

"When I. was a girl I used to 
work there at times. Often when 
we had been good and busy, the 
wife of the hotel owner would 
say to us girls that we could in
vite in our friends and have a 
candy-pull. And say. I bet the 
young folks of today don't have 
.the fun we did at those candy-. 
pulls. They were the big doings 
of the winter for the girls and 
boys of the town. We always had 
good times in those days.

•I haven't seen anything in 
The Mail about the coldest New 
Years we ever had around here. 
That was on January 1, 1863 and 
there was a big ball at the hotel. 
The hotel stage driver had gone 
over to Wayne to bring over a 
load of people to the ball.

“When the stage drove up in j 
front of the hotel it was noticed 1 
that the driver didn’t make a 
move to get out. They looked and 
found that he had frozen to death i 
in the seat on top of the stage. 
The horses had been so used to 
making the trip, that they cameI 
direct to the hotel and stopped' 
in their usual place.

“It was down to 37 below zero 
all that night. My sister frosted ' 
her feet in walking but just a 
little ways from the hotel. It was 1 
the coldest we had ever known.

"The hotel was heated by wood 
stoves. The big woodpile stood' 
out .back of the hotel between 
where Tonquish creek now runs 
and tihe back end of the hotel. It; 
seemed that they used just cords 
and cords of wood to try and, 
heat the place.

"Maybe when they get down 
under the sidewalk they will find 
the old "hole in the wall”. That's 
where they used to have liquor 
and sell it. It was a well known 
place for years. All the old timers 
around here will remember about 
that.

"When the hotel was first built 
it was only two stories high. The 
third floor was put on in 1878 and 
then the hotel bought the Kellogg 
drug store that stood on the south 
side of the hotel. That’s the part 
of the hotel that was formerly 
occupied by the Purity Market. 
That was built onto the hotel 
about the time the third story 

„ was added.”
I Mrs. Lyndon, who has an ex

ceedingly alert mind and re
memory, is now 80 
age and in perfect

markable 
years of 
health.
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He Needs No 
Introduction!

Screw Products 
Co. Now Owned 
By Detroiters

Local Concern Plans 
Expansion of 
Business In Future

HAROLD B.

Parnell McKenna Is Made District 
Engineer Highway Department
Townsend Club To 

\fclect Officers
Efficient Service 
Wins Local Resident 
Promotion

The Townsend club of Plym
outh will have the regular meet
ing and election of officers. Mon-

-------- I day evening, July 26. at 8 o’clock
The Plymouth Screw Products( in .Grange hall. Clinton DeWitt, 

company, formerly operated by attorney in Detroit, will be the 
C. B. Stringer, has recently been speaker. All are urged to be on 
purchased by three Detroit men: time so that the meeting can be- 
J. Hj. Kearns, who is affiliated, gin promptly at 8:00 and the
with the Gar Wood company: O.
L. Trainor, steel company repre- | er arrives' 
sentative. and H. L. Arbuckle.

| sales manager of the Norge Re- 
i frigeration company.
i All of the present owners have 
had considerable experience

i this line of work, and can be 
J counted upon to make this one 
of the city's leading industries.

, Every kind of machine screws 
. are made for all the leading auto 
manufacturers in the country, ' '
Production is limited by the am- 

. ount of space which the building 
I occupies, but it is now operating
nearly to its capacity. While the _____
new owners have had possession*'competi „«ntlv in a Seid 

V / „ °rierS are °f 34 sportsmen-pilots in a con-
—Pho-.o by Eaii alreadj beginning to increase. lest planned to test the naviga- 

COOLMAN An estimate oi the number of tion and flying abiUUes of those

! election be over before the speak-

Local Pilot Is 
Winner In 
Aerial Contest

Cass S. Hough Gains 
Unusual Distinction 
Jn Flight Race

machine screws made each day entered. Cass S. Hough of Plym-Courtesy pays—that is what is practically impossible to make. ■ outh soared off with first honors 
Harold Coolman, operator of the inasmuch as‘there are a great; and turned jn the oniy 100 per. 
beautiful new Coolman Hi-Speed many different types made, and cent score 0{. the /'
gas station right in the heart of each requires a different length' ____„ jfC
the city has found out during the of time in which it can be made. . th«
ten years he has been selling | Each machine works on a second • . . JJ1 s °* '
automobiles in and around Plym- 1 basis, that being the term used to ! £ F ri
outh. i describe the number of Seconds I "autlcaI association, was charted

It led from a position as auto- j required to complete each auto a c°urse 9p’°
mobile salesman to his present'machine screw. and the state of Michigan. Con-

; place in the automobile service- Only a small number of men
sales world. Since he opened his are now employed by the corn- 
new station two weeks ago he pany, but it is expected that a

testants were given mileage 
charts in advance of the race and 
they were required to figure the

has been amazed by the excep- I greatly increased number will be j ^ak1 -flying tim- necessar7 
i, Hoilxr innroficp in hie hnei- rpnilirpd in thp npar fiitnrAtional daily increase in his busi- j required in the near future, 

ness.
Born up in Scottville. Michigan, 

he is a graduate of the Ludington j 
high school. It was in 1927 when ‘ 
he came to Plymouth and since j 
adopting this city as his home, he 
has made a world of friends.

In addition to operating a com-JZ? 
plete gas station, he is the agent,/ The 
in this locality for the Olds. Cad' ' 
iliac and LaSalle automobiles.

Swadling Opens
• the trip in their own planes 

| and turn this information in to 
) the race committee before the 
(start of the flight. Weather cal- 
i culations were required and exact 
I landmarks along the course had 
j to be identified by figuring mile-

Rotarians Hear 
Of Convention

County Drain Official Orders 
Conduit For Tonquish Creek
New Pastor To Preach First Sermon Citizens’ Effort 
In Plymouth Sunday Morning Results In Action

/
City Commission Is
Successful In
Securing Improvement
Following long years of dispute 

; and agitation, Plymouth resident^"- 
will be pleased to know that the 

, city commissioners, in coopera
tion with the county drain com- 

j missioner, have worked out a plan 
Whereby Tonquish creek will flow 
through a big six-foot concrete 
conduit from Harvey street to a 

j point several hundred feet east 
of South Main street.

In recent years the creek, which 
has become nothing less than 

I an open sewer flowing through 
i the heart of the downtown por
tion of the city, has, during sum- 
mcr months become so foul
smelling ihai a general protest 
has been raised as to its condi
tion from the entire downtown 
section.

A determined effort, for more 
than six years, has been made 
by a number of business men and 

, property owners to have the 
creek covered, but not until 
Mayor Henry Hondorp and mem
bers of the present city commis
sion recently acted upon peti
tion from taxpayers, have they 
ever been able to secure even 
favorable consideration of the 

I improvement.
I Some three or four years ago 
steps .were taken to have the '

j creek covered through the WPA 
( but in keeping with the way most 
i WPA projects are handled, noth- 
} ing came of it. except to delay 
i having the work done, 
l Not only will the creek, which 
I carries a large amount of sew
age. be enclosed, for practically 
the entire distance through the 
city, but the creek west of Har
vey street and beyond the point 
where any considerable amounts 
of sewage is run into the stream, 
will be straightened out. This 
came as a result of a request of 
property holders west of Har
vey street.

As the result of action taken 
some weeks ago by the city com
mission. County Drain Commis
sioner George Dingman appointed 
a commission of three to'hear any 
protest that might be made to 

, covering Tonquish creek. Then 
I Lester D. Stage. Charles Sessions 
. and A. L. Sheppard, all of North

ville were selected as members 
of the commission. Mr. Dingman 
presided at the hearing held in 
the city hall last Thursday fore
noon.

Of all the property holders 
present, there was no hostility 
displayed to the improvement. 
All seemed to think that the 
time had arrived for some action 
to rid the city of a situation that 
has been a most troublesome one 
for years.

Some expressed a fear that the 
conduit planned would, not be 
large enough to carry all flood 
waters away, but Commissioner 
Dingman stated that he believed, 
except in rare cases where un
usual flood conditions prevailed, 
the conduit would be sufficiently 
large. ,.

The cost will be spread over a 
period of 15 years, and it will be 
so trifling that even the property 
holders who live nearest the creek 
will barely notice the difference 
in their taxes. It was figured out 
that the tax burden would be but 
a few cents per lot per year. A 
good portion of it will be spread 
at large, the county bearing some 
of it.

It is hoped to have all the work 
finished this year. The city plans 
to move the creek to a point west 
of the :/? plant where Ann Arbor 
crosses it, and to run a street 
over the top of the big sewer from 
Ann Arbor to Main street. This 
is a thoroughfare dedicated to 
the city a number of years ago 

! when the covering of the creek 
1 was first considered.

Rev. Stanford Closson 
Selects As Subject 
“Heads Up”
At the union services of the

Plymouth churches to be held 
Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist church. Rev. Stanford S. 
Closson. newly appointed Meth
odist pastor for Plymouth, will 
preach his first sermon in this 
city.

It is expected that there will 
be a large attendance of Meth
odists at the services, as it will 
be their first opportunity to hear 

, the new minister who has been 
sent here to direct one of the 
largest Methodist churches in 
this conference.

' He has selected for his first 
j sermon in Plymouth the interest- 
; ing and timely subject. “Heads 
' Up". The services will begin at 
, 10 o'clock.
I Since coming to Plymouth two 
i weeks ago, he has spent his time 
' becoming acquainted with the 
members of his congregation and 
in preparing himself for a busy
fall and winter at the church.

PARNELL McKENNA
Plymouth's many friends of 

Parnell McKenna are highly 
pleased over the news of his ad
vancement to the position of dis
trict engineer in charge of con
struction for the Michigan state 
highway department.

The announcement, just made 
by Highway Commissioner Mur
ray D. Van Wagoner, also car
ried with it the news that Harold 
Zumstein, who has been district 
engineer in charge of this part 
of Michigan, has been advanced 
to a newly created district com
prising the metropolitan section of 
Detroit.

Both of these promorions not 
only meet with the approval of 
the personnel of the entire state 
highway department, but with the 
public as well.

Mr. McKenna became asso
ciated with the state highway de
partment at the time of the elec
tion of Commissioner Van Wag
oner in 1933 and since that date, 
his advancement in- the organi
zation has been steady.

The state highway department 
is the one efficient and outstand-

TZ/£ CITY’S GRATITUDE

age and speed records.
Of the 34 contestants some 

many friends of Bert' were members of the United 
Swadling will be pleased to learn States Navy flying corp and some 
that Saturday he will open a new ' were ex-transport pilots. To win 
24 hour restaurant on North ,he race „.ilh a score 1M per. 

n cti'ppr next to the Chevrolet ,Ir cent is extremely difficult and it ing departmet of the entire state 
in is an unusually fine award that government. Commissioner Van-

Main str<
garage.
Swadli

street

•Mg
seven 

has been
years 5 
located Wagoner and his organization

the Hillside Barbecue, but this is outh. He was Hving his own air-
hi«t first vontiirp in the rAstanront , work that has been done in theplane, a Waco.

! Plymouth, employed as chef in Mr. Hough has brought to Plym-

his first venture in the restaurant 
business for himself.

The restaurant will feature 
special dinners. sandwiches.

"Ladies, old women with gray 
hair, well dressed, seemed to be
the chief players of the roulette waffles and short orders. A coun
wheels at Monte Carlo.” William ' ter is being installed on the south .
Hoffman, former president of the S;de of the building and small (I'lOCfc
Wayne Rotary club and delegate tables will line the other wall. ItUUllloUll-U uCOlu 
to the international Rotary con- Mrs. Swadling will bake the pies

Auctioneers
vention in Nice. France.
Plymouth Rotarians at 
meeting in the Mayflower hotel' Plymouth 
last Friday noon.

President John Blickenstaff. 
who has just assumed his duties 
as the chief executive officer of 
the club, named Andrew Dunn 
as chairman of the program com
mittee for the day. and the visit 
of Mr. Hoffman to the Plymouth 
organization with his interesting 
story of the world convention re
sulted,

told and cakes that will be served to 
their, offer a further inducement to 

patrons.
•Who'll offer 50. 50. 50? 

will be "It's a dollar, a dollar, two dol- 
known as "Bert's Place” and his lars- three dollars!
host of friends wish him success.' "Sold for a million dollars!!”

Nc. it wasn’t the Brooklyn

j development- of better highways 
within the state in the last four

! or five years.
j The Plymouth office of the 
I highw.-.v department is one of the 
.busies- x the state. While the 
I creation of the new metropolitan 
I district will take some of the 
work away from this office, still 
the continued development and 

I expansion of highway work in the 
, outlying sections, means plenty of 
I work for the local office.

Umpire Gray Is 
Assault Victim

Cooper School 
Reunion Sunday

There is going to be a.1 great 
time for all of those former stu
dents of the Cooper school. Sun
day. July 25. at the school 
grounds, corner Ann Arbor Trail 

| and Middle Belt road, the an- 
jnual reunion having been called

bridge, or the Panama canal or 
the capitol building at- Lansing, 
that the highest bidder walked 
away with, last Sunday.

But it was the finest time over 
200 auctioneers and their wives 
from all over Michigan ever had.

When he was walking off the !an^ it was worth a million to ev- 
He lauded, as among the most; baseball field at Garden City af- !ery person present.

beautiful sights he had ever wit-! ter umpiring the Garden City and They were the guests Sunday 
nessed. a fireworks display that, Belleville ball game. Earl Gray of I of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson 
had been arranged for the vis- 1 this city was struck on the head by , at their beautiful home just east 
itors as well as a battle of flowers. | some one who walked up back of j of Phoenix lake.
a festivity that has come down him. and so severe was the blow And from early forenoon tmtil S
through the ages over there. 'that he fell to the ground un- (the sun was getting low in the win be aerogram of refreshments
.y??’ as °ne.hsteP7d ,t0 bl?ef | conscious. Just who struck the j west, these fun-loying. good- f and priz€s fOr the oldest teacher

sidelights he injected into his blow is not known, but an in-' natured fine people from all parts : in attendance- for the oldest
story of the Rotary convention. I vestigation is being made. As far! of the state. enjoyed one of the pupil__well according to the no-

, “ - ----- — » rice sent Qut by Secretary Mar,

In behalf of the city of Plymouth, The Mail 
[ wishes to express to Mayor Henry Hondorp and the 
\members of commission its congratulations for suc
cessfully inaugurating a community project that, 
upon its completion, will be the most outstanding 
public improvement made in Plymouth'in years. We 
have reference to the part that the city officials have 

i taken in bringing about the order issued last Thurs
day which will result in the covering of Tonquish 
creek from Harvey street to a point some two or 
three hundred feet east of South Main street. -The 
creek, once an attractive stream, but which became 
in the last 20 years nothing less than a big open 
sewer running through the heart of the city, will be 
buried from sight 'during the next few months upon 
the order of the Wayne county drain commissioner. 
The Mail knows of no city improvement which will 
result in greater benefit and give more general satis
faction than this one. When you see Mayor Henry 
Honjorp, Commissioners George Robinson, Ruth 
Huston Whipple, Arthur Blunk, L. E. Wilson, just 
say a word of commendation to them so they may 

\know that we all appreciate thegood work they have 
' done in terminating a condition which has been 
nothing less than a community disgrace. Again we 
say CONGRATULATIONS!

Appoints New 
Police Officer

Scouts See The 
Tigers Win

residents of the new world should | as any one knows, there was no I happiest days in many a year.
feel pretty well satisfied with our , decision in the game that aroused ; a potluck dinner was served on I earet^Knhir^ thArT min 
ways and conditions over here | any amount of dispute and the , the big lawn. this. too. proving pf other rizes anda w“nderfull 

"There is nothing compared to , attack was as much of a surprise I to be one of the "big” features good tiffl f .. f h y
our country. The sanitary condi- as it was sudden. Officials of the j Of the day. Then there was some | DUDns and frjpndt. _f
tions m Nice, where the conven- leBgue have asked the prosecu- special entertainment. The Ford , ?, p “V001
tion was held, were anything but tor s office to make an investiga-1 company sending over its fam- „,AO, T?" /,“pe,r
what they should be. Passengers I tion of the assault. Gray soon re-1 Ous squthern singing group, to ;- - - - 0 pac^

protected from the black smoke j m Plymouth, 
and cinders that come from the : --------
engines.” he said His talk was pvafch “Chains” Are 
one of the many interesting ones , 
that the club has had in recent tMade of Horse Hair 
months. :—

-Cj/^lifford Smith, who spent

i early Sunday morning for what is 
the daj. I sure to be a very happy occa-Yes. sir. if any one had wanted sion *
to sell a discontinued street car ' _______ Q______
line or a sunken battleship.^i. I John Masdck And
could have been done out at ,
Robinson homestead Sunday. be-jMar/e AmstUtZ Wed 
cause there was present all of the 
highest powered salesmen in 

, , Michigan—and never was there
I cently given to sonie of his friends conected together a finer group 

Dress up your windows with 1 a few horse-hair watch "chains" | fun-lovine people.

Did You Know That .j portion of the winter out in 
1 Arizona and California, has re-

Mobas Shades. New or repairs. | that he brought home with him
I also Linoleum and Venetian 
Blinds. National Window Shade 

j Company. Telephone 530 for 
j Estimates.
I The ladies of division No. 3 of 
| the Presbyterian church are giving 
an ice cream social in the flower 
garden at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Wiedman, Blunk avenue. Wed
nesday evening, July 28, to which 
everyone is invited.

The fire department was called 
to the house owned by Chauncey 
Rauch on Church street Wedn< 
day noon when rubbish bei _ 
burned in the furnace filled the 
basement with, smoke, causing 
a fire alarm to be turned in. No
damage was done.

in the spring^tffford. who spent j Mrs Gilbert Howe and son, 
a considerate portion of his time Clifton, are visiting their cousins, 
at Gila Bend in Arizona, says Mr. and MrS. orrie Houghtaling.
an old Indian living in that set
tlement, secures his living by 
making and selling these unusual 
hair chains. The hairs are first 
carefully colored and then 
through an exceedingly slow pro
cess are made into watch “chains” 

ious styles.Ued ofwari< 
cey

H- 1B. McAllister of Denver, 
Colorado, and E. P. Come of Lan
sing, visited the W. S. McAllister 
family Thursday night and Fri
day.

in Detroit, for a few days.

Isabelle and Rosemary Lueke 
were hostesses to the young boys 
and girls of their neighborhood 
at a picnic on the grounds of 
their hwne on Beech street Sat
urday. Those, present were: Mar
garet Erdelyi, Joan Gorton, Mi 
tin Horvath, Sheik Erdelyi, Paul 
Zimmerman,. Betty Horvath, De
borah Harer, Shirley Freeland, 
Dot O’Leary, Eloise Zimmerman 
and Steve Fodo of Detroit,

John R. Masrick and Marie 
Amstutz of Ann Arbor were 
quietly married Saturday evening, 
July 17, at 8 o'clock by the Rev. 
John Walaskay of Detroit. 
Twenty-five guests witnessed the 
ceremony. The couple were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Drews. Mr. and Mrs. Mastick will 
reside at 638 Dodge street. Mr. 
Mastick is one of the high state 
officers on the Redmen’s organ
ization. He is well known in 
Plymouth where he has lived 

iy years.

i Chief of Police Vaughn Smith 
, has announced the appointment 
' of Ira D. Hauk as a new member 
i of the Plymouth police force, 
j Officer Hauk’s first work will be 
chiefly in connection with traffic 

'■ regulations. The new officer is 22 
J years of age and resides at 435 
Starkweather avenue. For some
time past he has been employed 
by the Ford Motor company at 
their Rouge plant in the service 
department. Except for a few 
years when he lived in Saline, 
where he graduated from high 
school, he has spent most of his' 
life in Plymouth. He is married; 
and has many friends in Plym
outh who will be glad to see him 
make good on the police forc4 
Traffic conditions in Plymouth 
have become a real problem. 
Chief Smith declaring that the 
number of automobiles using the 
streets of the city being almost 
twice as great as less than 24 
months ago. The new officer has 
already assumed his duties.

I. W. Hummel and son, Paul 
left Saturday morning for Penn- 
sylvanh^feere they will visit rel- 
arive^Snroute home, they will 
also -Visit in Bellevue, Ohio, re
turning on Sunday.

and. Mrs. Zella Livingston 
daughter, Beth, who plan to 
leave the fore part of August for 
San Francisco, California, where 
they will make their home with 
the former*s sister, Mrs. Wayne 
Stonebeck, are spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Lyke, in Salem, - daughter and 
son-inlaw of Mrs. Livingston.

Twenty scouts of P-2 troop, 
which is sponsored by the Ex- 
service Men's club of Plymouth, 
spent Tuesday afternoon at Na
vin field and saw a game be
tween the Tigers and Red Sox. 
through the generosity of Walter 
Briggs, the Tiger owner, who 
yearly donates several thousand 
free tickets to the boy scouts in 
Wayne county.

The troop committee was very 
fortunate, through one of its 
members. Charles Thumme. who 
made all arrangements to see 
that the scouts were transported 
safely to and from the ball park, 
through the volunteer workers he 
obtained and the committee 
wishes to express their thanks to 
Mrs. Archie Collins, Harry Hunt
er. William Squires. Ken Olds and 
Charles Thumme for their kind 
assistance.

The following scouts of P-2' at
tended the game: James Arigan. 
Andy Aquino, Baylis Eardley. 
Bill Guldner, Don Hunter. Jim 
;Heller, Ray Harrison, .Harold 
Leach, Ed Landau. Harold Nip-' 
per, Gene Nipper, Ken Olds, Mor
ris McConnell, Norm Pearsall, 
Joe Scarpulla. Don Vanderveen, 
and Rodger Vanderveen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. McAllister 
and three sons, Bruce, Jimmy and 
Elton attended the state highway 
picnic at Cass lake Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn en
tertained at dinner, Wednesday, 
their niece and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Mowry, of 
Hyde Park, New York, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Balden, of North
ville.

Dr .and Mrs. Myron W. Hughes 
have returned freon a visit with 
her mother in Kirksville, Miss
ouri. They immediately left for 
their lake cabin in Canada for a 
stay of two weeks.
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THE WAY TO SETTLE IT.
Now that Governor Frank Murphy and his cohorts have 

seen fit to make the civil service question a political issue, there 
is but one way to settle it—let the people of the state do the 
thing that the legislature failed to do.

The legislature at its forthcoming session which the Gov
ernor says he is going to call, should tgk^such steps as may be 
necessary to submit to the electors at the general election in 
November 1938 the original civil service bill as it was sub
mitted to the state senate and as it passed the upper house of 
the legislature.

Governor Murphy and his political associates have been 
smarting somewhat under the lashing they have been receiving 
from the public because of the defeat by the house of repre
sentatives of the civil service bill.

They have turned heaven and earth in an effort to make 
it appear that the minority party of the senate is^esponsible 
for what happened. But it is quite apparent that-the general 
public has a little longer memory than the Governor is willing 
to give it credit for possessing. The public has not forgotten 
that it was the Republican senate which PASSED the civil 
service bill in practically the same form as it was presented. , 
Neither has the public forgotten that it was the strongly con- , 
trolled Democratic state affairs committee of the house that I 
mutilated the civil service bill to such an extent that it meant1 
practically nothing as it finally passed the house. This com
mittee was and is under the direct control of Governor Murphy.

Many strong supporters of an honest civil service bill, who < 
are members of the house, voted for the dissected measure ' 
simply because they thought it might give a start to civil serv- j 
ice within the state government.

But as far as anyone can see at the present time, there 
will be practically no use in passing any “compromise bill", not 
in view of the action taken by Governor Murphy and his other 
political buddies up at Mackinaw Island, where the governor 
has been continuing his vacation since the legislature ended its , 
session on June 25. t

The Detroit News urges that the Republican senators who 
voted FOR the original civil service bill now accept an “hon- i 
est compromise bill” such as the governor proposes.

From one who has been for civil service and who followed I 
it closely through the legislative session, let it be stated em
phatically that Governor Murphy has not proposed an “hon-1 
©6t compromise civil service bill".

In addition. The Detroit News should know by this time j 
that Governor Murphy is not now or has he been favorable 
to an honest civil service measure for the state.

The Governor said he was NOT for the Pollock bill a few 
nights before the house of representatives voted on the meas- ' 
ure. His statement was made at a caucus of house Democrats. , 
One of the Democratic members said so on the# floor of the , 
house, and the correctness of his statement was not challenged.

’ Subsequent events in the legislature bore out the truth of 
the statement that was made in the house.

But one should not gain the idea that all the Republicans 
in the house are for honest civil service. There are several Re
publicans who are just as opposed to it as are the Democrats. 
They have the same type of political minds as the Governor,) 
with the same ideas. In fact, during the entire session of the 
legislature there was a group of Republicans who joined with 
a number of Democrats in "putting over” a certain type of 
legislation.

Therefore, if one will stop to analyze the situation, it can 
be readily se-sn that no “honest compromise civil service bill" 
can or will be passed by the present legislature.

The Detroit News and all the other newspapers that have 
been lauding Governor Murphy to the high heavens know this 
to be a fact. The governor doesn’t want civil service any more 
than do many members of the legislature.

Not much time will be lost in the inauguration of civil 
service for the state if action is not taken on it until the next I 
fall election.

The electors of the state, if given an opportunity to vote 
upon the original Pollock bill will, without doubt, approve of 
it by a big majority.

So, why not write into the fundamental law of Michigan j 
an HONEST civil service provision, rather than accept some 
sort of doctored up mess that a bunch of office holders would | 
like to “put over" under the guise of civil service in order to I 
have the public believe “they have kept faith”?

UNHARVESTED CROPS.
Early last spripg farm leaders of Michigan declared that j 

unless the farmers of the state could secure more help that , 
a very good portion of this year’s crops could not be harvested, i 
It was estimated on the first of April that there was an actual 1 
shortage of some 43,000 workers on the farms in this state. ' 
That estimate was made by the United States crop reporting | 
office operated in connection with the state department of j 
agriculture in Lansing. Since that time the demand for farm; 
labor has constantly increased.

Think of,the absurdity of the situation! With the farmers j 
of Michigan able to use not less than 50,000 additional workers, 
the non-thinking legislature in Lansing voted for the greatest 
state welfare appropriation in the history of Michigan! Yes, 
that is a fact, the taxpayers of Michigan are going to spend i 
more money during 1937 and 1938 for welfare than has ever 
been spent before in this commonwealth—and the farmers are 
unable to hire sufficient help to enable them to harvest their { 
crops. But a lot of voters still think common sense isn’t needed 
in Lansing.

Proper Feeding
does more for the stock on your farm 

than anything else

—It will pay you to use LARRO—
Call us for more profits when you sell

Plymouth Feed Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail ’

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Whatever the game, and whatever the odds,
. _ The winning is all up to you; \

rjSiWrKornC For it isn’t the score, and it isn’t the prize, V 
That counts when the playing is through! /I

In the great game of Life, it’s the purpose to win,j 
And the courage to fight to the end,

That determines for you what degree of success 
Will be scored to your Credit, my friend. 2

The best you can do may not be quite enough 
To defeat your opponents today;

But you never can lose, and you never can fail,
If you “put all you’ve got’’ in your play; <

And the greatest reward that your efforts can bring 
Is the fact that you stood to the test—

That you played a clean game, and you fought a good fight, 
And you always were doing your best!

Lawrence

Largest Circulation of any Newspaper in Western Wayne 
County

Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second 
class postal matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

BEGIN IT NOW!
For over three long years we have heard the song of hate 

sung from early morn until late at night. We have heard men. j 
long regarded as leaders in education and business, condemned ! 
as unfit citizens. Class hatreds have been raised. A determined ' 
effort by some political leaders to have it appear that there are 
but two classes in America, the rich and the pool, has had its ' 
unfavorable effects. The poor have been told that they are poor 
because of the rich. The rich have been told that they are the 
brakes on American progress! Those who are without wordly 
goods for reasons best knowp to themselves, have been held 
up as a persecuted class, and told that THEIR day has now 
arrived!

But in all this campaign, creating a sentiment of bitterness 
between two MINOR groups in the United States, no one has 
ever heard one word about that vast so-called middle class— 
the class that makes up the backbone of America.

This class, often referred to as the white-collared class, 
comprises the professional men, the business men, the men 
who operate the smaller independent manufacturing plants, in
telligent workers, contractors, builders, educators—LEAD
ERS ALL! *

They are the real supporters of the government. They pay 
the vast portion of the tax burden. They give the community 
leadership that provides the stability to the nation.

They are the ones who- have suffered the most as the re
sult of all of these tirades and they now believe that the time 
has arrived for a right-about-fact attitude on the part of the 
haters and pettifoggers. They believe tlje time is here for a re
awakening of the old spirit of America. They believe that it is The All-American canal in 
time to wipe off the smear of imported foreign mud and slime. Southern California is the largest, 
clean house, and then wash our hands of the mess we have been .irrigation 
led into.

They are demanding that the song of praise and GOOD
WILL be sung instead of the song of hate. They are demand
ing that strife and turmoil be ended. They are demanding that 
the public office holders, who have deemed it a popular thing 
to condemn everything and everybody and who have sought 
to create ill will rather than good will, now hold their tongue, 
if they cannot say something good for their country.

What a God-send it would be to America if EVERYONE 
would join in an effort to restore confidence, to restore belief 
in HONEST labor and endeavor with honest service given for 
honest returns.

When such a campaign becomes nation-wide, when petti
fogging officialdom is ended, when EVERY man, woman and 
child AGAIN believes that this is a perfect union, with all 
the blessings of liberty, then, and then only, will we have again 
the kind of AMERICA we knew AMERICA to be before 
political rabblers began to sing the songs of hate and discord.

Today is the day to begin that campaign of good-will and 
restored FAITH IN AMERICA.

Penniman-AJlen
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan
THIS THEATRE IS NOW AIR CONDITIONED

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 25-26-27 
Walter Winchell, Ben Bernie, Alice Faye, Ned Sparks, 

Jack Haley, Patsy Kelly

“WAKE UPAND LIVE”
Swelegant! The hotcha-topsa of them all—with Winchell and the old maestro feud
ing face to face at last—to top the merriment.
News Comedy: “GHOST TO GHOST HOOK-UP”

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, JULY 28-29 
Doris Nolan, George Murphy, Gertrude Niesen, 

Gregory Ratoff

“TOP OF THE TOWN”
It’s delectable, it’s delicious, it’s de tops—the maddest merriest musical extravaganze 
that ever dazzled from the screen! And wait 'til you see the sensational jamboree1 
number!
News Comedy , Short Subject

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 30. 31
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy

“WAY OUT WEST”
Hugh Herbert, Tom Brown, Mary Maguire
“THAT MAN’S HERE AGAIN” Phone 600

T. . ALMOST AS BIG. A LEGISLATIVE NUT.
‘bOMd of ttx’adm^X” "7 'T2<’W /’.S'” “* ' Rahoi, that upper peninsula contribution to the

? of «, ? a<in;.nistration, it will be noted that the new state house of horrors, whose presence and his loose tongue in the state
director or the department, Draper Allen, has had his name house of representatives has cost Michigan more hours of dam fool 
placed on the sticker in letters almost as big as that of the legislative monkey shines than all other nuts thrown in the legislative
state of Michigan. Well, what is the use of being director of a 
department unless you can have your name stuck to a window 
pane in every business place in Michigan?

But, to many, the antics of these new state job holders are 
a pain in another place. It might be interesting to note that 

j Allen’s department is one of the many that has added swarms 
of new job holders. In fact, the increase in his department has 
been one of the largest of any in Lansing. Big letters, big jobs, 

■ big payrolls, the biggest‘’political circus since P. T. Barnum's 
| time. That seems to be the order of the day over where the 
! Grand river flows by Michigan’s political job factory. More 
j power to the hordes swarming .to Lansing to look after the 
j welfare of the squirming taxpayers of the nation's most 
I troubled state! It would be funny, if it didn’t pertain to such 
' serious and important business.

That th:
an able-bodied person on relief.

We have talked often enough about relief for the deserving, but 
we are disgusted with the continued support of the man who refuses 

; to shoulder his responsibility and earn his own living when he is well 
able to do so.

j There are certain individuals also that work part of the year 
. i , * ?i and receive government aid for the remainder. If. during the work-

wirn Editors i ing months they had to handle their incomes to carry them over a 
‘ wcrkless period, many of them could do it. Instead, however, they 

spend it all. and much of it foolishly, because generous Uncle Sam 
wants to take care of them when they’re broke again.

One man with only himself and his wife to support, who is on 
relief all winter, has a good job from late spring to early winter. This 
family has recently purchased $267 worth of furniture to be paid from

RAMBLING
AROUND of Michigan |

ANOTHER VIEW.
We' do not believe in civil service laws that guarantee a public

employe or public office hola-r zscurity of his job. He gives nothing 1 their present income. When winter rolls around, the relief admin- 
in exchange for this security, and the service commands no more than I istrators will again welcome him back into the fold.
the service every other person gives.

Let us just size up u couple for contrast to see the ridiculous i 
phase of it.

John Smith is fifty years of age. He has never enjoyed the priv- 1 
ilege of even the high school; he has reared a respectable family on 
insecure income, and has given his children an education. No matter 
how well he might pass an examination through self-improvement, 
he could never qualify for civil service. On the other hand. Bill Jones 
is a young dandy who has never done anything except squander his 
widowed mother's sustenance while lingering an extra year in college 
to get his degree. He has never done anything for anyone, but he is 
just smart enough to pass the civil service examination and he is 
young and strong enough to be acceptable, and that is why we should 
bring him a life tenure of position at a good salary on a silver platter.

If you ask us. civil service is all the bunk. It's a fancy little graft 
thought up by some smart ones, and many of us are falling for it.— 
Adrian Van- Koevering in The Zeeland Record.

My Mother
My mother never smoked nor 

drank.
My mother never swore;
My mother never played at, 

bridge
Nor mounted up a score.

My mother never plucked her 
brows,

Nor rouged her dear, sweet face; 
And on my mother’s loving lips 
No stains of paint I trace.

My mother never dyed her nails, 
She never bobbed her hair;
But virtue, grace and honesty 
Have been her jewels rare.

Today my mother would be 
called

Old-fashioned, well I know. 
But oh. how glad I am that God 
Has made and kept her so.

' States.

Though only the size of a :>b- 
bit. the coney resembles the cle- 
phain more nearly than it does 
any other animal.

Electric Refrigeration

‘Service on all Makes”
PHONE 227 

G. E. TOBEY 
765 Wing Street 

Plymouth, Mich.

Harold B. Coolman

Friday, July 23, 1937

hopper, sponsored a house labor bill that, called for a 30 hour week 
labor, bur when his colleagues got through with it they had changed 
it to a 48 hour week labor bill, therefore it is just a lot more time 
wasted.

The present legislature in its quest for more and more money, no 
tratter whether it's collected fair or foul, disappointed the two hun
dred thousand Michigan people that paid Governor Comstock's head 
tax. by'voting against refunding the debt.—A1 Weber in The Che
boygan Observer.

RELIEF RACKETEERS.
government owes a man a living is the belief of many

You and I cut corners and deny ourselves, but we pay for many 
relief racketeers to spend as they like.—George O. St. Charles in The 
Dearborn Press.

THE CORBETT ELECTRIC CO.
Office is now located 

AT 831 PENNIMAN AVENUE 
Next to the First National Bank 

Office Phone 397-W Residence 397-J

Call us for Electrical Service

ToY THIS NEW GAS 
y your Car /

275 S. Main St.



REMEMBER IT PAYS TO SHOP AT WOLF’S

TETLEY'S TEA y2 29c 
IVORY SOAP 3 med. bars16c
FRENCH’S

MUSTARD 9 oz. jar 12c
FANCY, BLUE ROSE

RICE 3 lbs. 17c
WISHMORE

SALAD DRESSING qt Jar 23c

COFFEE
MOROMA

COFFEE
SWEET LIFE

COFFEE
BABBITT’S

CLEANSER

lb. bag 19c

lb. vacuum can 29c 

lb. Vacuum Can 23c 

3 cans 10c

KELLOGGS’

CORN FLAKES

LGE.
PKG.

10-

SEM2NOLE

V HEINZ

KETCHUP

LGE.
BOTTLE

18-
WYANDOTTE

CLEANSER 2 cans 15c
MORGAN

PECTIN per bottle 17c
PETER PAN

SALMON tall can 12c
NEW ERA

PEARS NO.2!4
CAN 14c

SWEET LIFE

SALT 26 oz. round pkg. 6c
SUNBLEST

PICKLES DILL qt. jar 17c
JES-SO, CUT GREEN

BEANS NO. 2 
CAN 10c

SUPER SUDS reg. pkg. 8c

Swift’s Country Roll

SPECIALS
IN OUR

DAIRY
Nepali ment

3kButter
Treasure Nut

Oleo
Philadelphia

Cream Cheese*,1j'
19' 
15'

Mild Wisconsin

Cheese
Fresh Creamed Cottage-

Cheese

TOILET TISSUE
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD • • b

ALASKA

lb

25c

lb

2 lbs 
for

SALMON 
OXYDOL 
CERTO • •

• ••••••

• • • • • large package

• • • • •

WOLF'S 
MARKET

per roll

cans

per bottle

Tall Can

-t.‘. A
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South Enders 
Win By Point

It was a "horse race”—that all 
star game between the north end 
and the south siders Monday 
evening, with the south enders 
victors by one score.

A big crowd watched the con
test. Following are some interest
ing details of the contest with j 
the lineup:

North end lineup:
L. Herter. 3b; R. Her ter, ss; ,

V. Smith, cf; P. Simmons, rf;
R. Burley, lb; R. Kincade. 2b;
W. Darnell, c; H. Detlpff. If;
S. Passage, sf: R- EglofT, p. j

South end lineup:
D. Blessing, c; J. Gilles. 2b; : 

R. Lee. cf; K. Gates, ss; V. Wag-' 
onschutz. p; W. Bassett, If; J. j 
DeMascio. rf; L. Bassett, lb; B. 
Smith. 3b: J. Taylor, sf.

7"he South End was first at bat.
First inning: No runs, one hit 

for South End. No runs, no hit 
for North End.

Second inning: No runs, no hit 
for South End. No runs, no hit 
for North End.
' Third inning: One run. two hits | 
for South End. No runs, no hit• 
for North End. I

In the fourth inning, O. Egloff | 
pitched for South End and K. 
Fisher pitched for North End.

Fourth inning: No runs, no hit 
for South End. Two runs, three 
hits for North End.

APPENDICITIS 
Responds to Chiropractic 
in the' majority of cases. 
Dr. Wm. F. Parsons

In the fifth inning. H. Schryer 
caught for South End and H. 
Williams played left field for 
North End.

Fifth inning: No runs, no hits 
for South End. No runs, one hit 
for North End.

In the sixth Inning, H. Burley 
caught for North End. •

Sixth inning: Two runs, three 
hits for South End. No runs, no 
hit for North End.

In the seventh inning, D. Rora- 
bacher pitched for South End and 
R. Gilder pitched for North End.

Seventh inning: No runs, no 
hits for South End. No runs, no 
hits for North End.

Eighth inning: No runs, one 
hit for South End. No runs, no 
hit for North End.

Ninth inning: No runs, one hit 
for South End. No runs, no hit 
for North End.

Final score: South End. three 
runs, eight hits and 2 errors: 
North End. two runs, four hits 
and three errors.

The North End pitchers allowed 
eight hits; R. EglofT 3. K. Fisher. 
3. and R. Gilder. 2. The South 
End pitchers allowed four hits; 
V. Wagonschutz. 0. O. EglofT, 4. 
and D. Rorabacher, 0.

The players wish ty'thank Hu
bert Johnson for hi6 services as 
plate umpire. Mr. '.Johnson is 
supervisor of athletics in the city 
of Detroit. He is also the in- 
trepeter of the rules of soft ball. 
He very graciously gave his serv
ices as umpire. Mr. Johnson 
would have been here on the 14th 
when the all star game was called 
on account of rain, but he was ill 
at that time. The batteries of 
both teams expressed the opin
ion that all decisions were fair 
for all concerned.

An attendance of nearly 500 
persons was reported.

August 10 will be the all .star 
game for the ladies.

But It’s True!
FIV2 P.?2S:D«NTS 
PREDICTED BEFORE 
THEY WERE 20 YEARS 
OLD THAT THEy 
WOULD SOME DAY 
6£ ELECTED 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE' 
(JACKSON, JoHNSotf, 
CLEVELAND, McKlNLEY, 
anp theo. Roosevelt)

The public library in Heath Harbor, England, actually buys book scorpions, places them on the book 
shelves so that they will insure protection of the volumes.

Milkey was so large because of a glandular disturbance. But he was perfectly healthy and unusually 
kind to children.

Puretest
SODIUM

PERBORATE
Flavored

39c
4 ozs.

Use as a Tooth Powder 
or for a Mouth Wash

A Rexall Product

Perfection Holds 
To First Place

Elkay’s
FLY-KILLER

35
pg***__
.tligbt”

49c

Kills Flies 
and

Mosquitoes
A Rexall Product

,i35c
$50,000
Chocolate Syrup

7 oz. can |

10cFor use
at home

BEYER PHARMACY
165 Liberty St. Phone 211

A two run rally in the ninth 
inning gave Perfection Laundry 
a 6 to 5 victory over Wyandotte 
in the game last Sunday. Warren 
Bassett opened the ninth with a 
single and scored the tying run 
when Joe Horvath tripled to 
right center, and he scored the 
winning run on Joe Schom- 
berger’s single.

Joe Schomberger had a perfect 
day at bat by getting four singles. 
While Warren Bassett had two 
singles and a triple in four trips 
to the plate and Joe Horvath had 
two triples in four trips to the 
plate.

J. Williams robbed Wyandotte 
of two home runs with his great 
catches in center field. Howard 
Schreyer took the spotlight in left 
field when he caught Gward- 
zinski fly in deep left center with 
his back to the stands in the 
fourth inning.

Warren Bassett pitched great 
baft in the pinches and for the 
first seven innings had allowed 
but . four hits.

Next Sunday Perfection Laun
dry plays at Inkster at 3 p.m. 
Perfection Laundry

AB R
Zielasko, ss ............3 0
Williams, cf ..........4 0
T. Levandowski. rf 4 0
Schreyer, If ..........3 1
Bassett, p ............. 4 3
Horvath. 2b ..........4 2

Bonn. 3b .. . .3 0 0 2
Richards, lb ... . .3 0 1 1

— — —
32 6 10 5

Wyandotte AB R H -E
T. Bielski, ss ... ..3 1 0 0
Zdunczyk, p .. . .4 2 0 0
Jaciuk. if ......... . .5 1 3 0Gwardzinski. lb . .4 0 2 0
Withowski. cf . .4 1 1 0
W. Bielski. c .. . .4 0 0 0
Loszewski. 3b . .4 0 1 1
Szczechowski. rf . .4 0 0 0
Sobocinski, 2b . . .4 0 0 1

— — — _1
36 5 7 2.

Wyandotte .. 000 300 020—5 7 2!
Perfection ,.020 200 002— 6 10 5i

News From The 
Play Grounds

Three base hits, W. Bassett, j 
and Joe Horvath (2); struck out1 
by Bassett 6. and by Zdunczyk 4. 
Walks off Bassett 3 and off Zdun
czyk 1. Umpires. C. Gray and 
Smith. Scorer. Steve Ruginski. 
Michigan Inter-County League 

Standings
W L pet:

Perfection Laundry .9 2 .818
Cass Benton ......... . .9 2 .818
Schrader’s ................ .7 3 .700
Glen Gray ............. . .7 4 .636
Wyandotte .............. .6 5 .545
Garden City ............ .6 5 .545
Belleville ............... . .6 5 .545
Inkster .................. . .3' 7 .300
Ace of Clubs ......... . .1 10 .091
Farmington ........... . .0 11 .000

K- THE TOmmiSB GREER

Schomberger, c ... 4 0 4 0

IREEZE "W
VoL No. 1 Tonquish Creek, Michigan U. S. A.

Last Sunday’s Results 
Perfection 6. Wyandotte 5. 
Cass Benton 16. Schrader's 4. 
Glen Gray 8. Ace of Clubs 7. 
Belleville 3. Garden City 2. 
Inkster 6. Farmington 2.

Next Sunday’s Schedule 
Wyandotte at Schrader's 
Farmington at Glen Gray 
Cass Benton at Belleville 
Garden City at Ace of Clubs 
Perfection Laundry at Inkster 
All games start at 3 p.m.

Red Division Standings

The BREEZE does not feel very 
good. This paper was bom and 
prospered because it wanted to 
keep Tonquish creek in the open. 
The BREEZE wanted future gen
erations to see and know the bab
bling Tonquish just as did old 
Chief Tonquish. Well, when the 
crucial moment came, all the 
Creekers fell flat. And now these 
modernists aided and abetted by 
some powerful outside .influences’ 
which the BREEZE cannot yet 
uncover, have ordered, the creek 
buried in a circular concrete con
tainer under about four feet of 
earth. The BREEZE has not yet 
found out just when the inter
ment will take place but Capt. 
Fred Schrader will let the readers 
of the BREEZE know all about it. 
Meanwhile The BREEZE hasn’t 
got much interest in anything.

There is one thing the BREEZE 
is going to find out about, and 
all the ability of all the barristers 
in these hereabouts Is going to be 
used to uncover it. Why did Abe 
Goldstein stay away from the 
final rites? Why wasn’t he there, 
right^up on the front row? He’s 
done a lot of talking about re
taining to this settlement the 
odors that come from the Creek. 
But where was he. when he was 
needed? There is no question but 
what sinister influences have been 
at work in the Creek, but no one 
expected Abie to be counted 
among the missing in the great
est hour of need.

Dave Bolton, one of the young
sters in the Creek, took an 
adopted Creek young lady out 
fishing the other day. They tried 
for some shiners over in the 

-creek, but Dave had some dead 
angle worms and they didn’t go 
so hot. Then they went over to a 
lake where some of the waters 
of the Tonquish come from. Well

it seems from what some of the 
Injuns say. the young lady, who 
comes from up where the Ton
quish Injuns used to get their 
squaws, did most of the fishing 
and caught most of the fish. But 
what’s that compared to what’s 
going to happen to Tonquish 
creek?

Matt Powell thinks it’s about 
time to think of something else 
besides the beauties of the Ton
quish. Matt says he doesn’t care 
so much about the purling stream 
anyway. It’s just like any other 
dirty old creek, with garbage in 
it. says Matt. Well, that sort of 
indicates that all Creekers haven’t 
been just as loyal to the creek as 
they should have been. Maybe 
it accounts, for what happened. 
Tonquish is not a dirty old creek. 
Matt knows it and everybody else 
does. But what's the use of argu-. 
ing about it any more. They’re? 
going to bury it and that’s all 
there is to it.

There’s been a litte talk among 
some of the loyal Creekers about 
holdin’ a war dance some night. 
If it’s ever held there’s one big 
260 pounder down near the creek, 
"who may get scalped. He’s one of j 
the Creekers who didn’t do his, 
duty by the Creek.

The Home Guards fizzled out; 
just like a fire cracker.-Where was 
the bullets that Segt. Henry Hon- 
dorp had for the fighting forty? 
Where was Capt. Schrader’s 
dashing cavalry brigade? Where 
was Walt Harms and his axle 
grease? Where was Harold Finlan 
and his water wagons? Where 
was Paul Weidman and his smoke 
screen? -Where was all of ’em. 
that’s what the BREEZE would 
like to know. These outsiders 
came in and walked right away 
with everything. Tonquish creek

W L Pet.
Lincoln Park ... .. .8 1 .889
Ecorse ................. . . .5 2 .714
Detroit Scenic .. .. .5 4 .555
Plymouth Allen . .. .1 7 .125
Hamtramck ....... .. .1 7 .125will never be the same any more.

Clair Maben, Paul Butz. Russ 
Powell, Stap Corbett. Stew Dodge, 
and Brick Champe have appointed 
themselves* a committee of the 
whole to make arrangements for 
the last sad view of the tin cans, 
the broken milk bottles, the worn 
out wash tubs, discarded baby 
carriages and other historic ob
jects that now line the banks of 
the beautiful Tonquish. Some 
Creekers say they thought they 
saw tears, big crocodile tears, 
pourin’ down the cheeks of the 
committee' members when they 
sadly discussed plans for the final 
march aleng the banks of the 
Tonquish before it is forever 
buried from view.

The BREEZE editor is feeling 
pretty low and there ain't going 
to be much Creek news this week. 
There’s an old barrel house where 
the Tonquish Creek Injuns used 
to store their fire water and for 
the next few days The BREEZE 
staff will be vacationing over next 
to the Creek’s barrel house. May
be we will find something else to 
live for. not having the beauties 
of the Tonquish to fight for any 
more. Only real Creekers know 
what a blow it all is.

Creeker Bill Gayde is feelin’ pretty 
low too. He took his vacation, 
painted up his faithful old Blue 
Gill and was all ready to launch 
his craft on the blue waters of 
the Tonquish when he read in 
The BREEZE what had happened. 
Now Bill says he don’t think he 
will ever put the Blue Gill in any 
waters again. He just don't know 
whether he is mad or feels bad.

There is going to be no more 
Creek news this week. If you 
don’t like The BREEZE you don’t 
have to take it.

First Defeat For 
Red and, White

Plymouth Hardware gave Red 
and White its first defeat of the 
season on Tuesday, July 13, by a 
s^ore of 5 to 1.

Red and White -got no runs un
til the seventh inning when 
Schryer was first at bat and flied 
to right field, making the first 
out. Ferguson was next up and, 
also flied to right field for the' 
second out. McClellan then came’ 
to bat and hit a double. Len Part
ridge was next up and hit a single 
scoring McClellan. L. Bassett was 
up and received a pass. Partridge 
went to second; Baker then came 
to bat and flied to third for the 
third out. ending the ball game, 
leaving two men on bases. Score, 
Plymouth Hardware, five runs, 

j eight hits, one error; Red and 
I White, one run, three hits and 
J three errors. R. Gilder pitched 
i for Plymouth Hardware and B. i 
I Curtis for Red and White. .
I Vem Wagonschutz, pitcher for | 
Frigidaire was able to shut Daisy •

: team out on Friday, July 16 withj
• a score of: Frigidaire. nine runs.1 

13 hits, one error; Daisy, no runs.1
f three hits and five errors. This1 
i victory places Frigidaire in sec-1 
i ond place and drops Daisy to I 
I third place.
. The . rained out game between
• Plymouth Mail and Walkover 
, Shoes on July 15, was postponed
until Monday,. July 26.

! The games are all hard fought 
> battles as the end of the season 
i nears. There are only four more 
| weeks of play before the play-off 
I games.
■ The standings of the teams at 
i the close of the 10th week are:

More interest is being taken in 
the activities of the playgrounds 
as the weeks roll past. An at
tendance of about 2.000 specta
tors and players is reported dur
ing the past week.

Miss Jean Dunham conducts 
the handicraft in the morning 
at Starkweather and in the af
ternoon at Central school. Raphia 
picture frames, paper mats, poc
ket books, key rings, etc., are the 
main crafts. Willing workers of 
the high school girls conduct the 
rlay of the smaller children, both 
i:i the forenoon and afternoon. 
Croquet seems to be a great at- 
t-action and checkers and mum
ble de peg are in progress this 
week.

Geraldine Dahmer is champ
ion Jackstone player.

! Last Sunday’s Results I 
| Det. Red Sox 9. Det. Scenic 7 ' 
: Lincoln Park. 8. Hamtramck 1.
I Ecorse 11. Ply. Allen 10 (10 in- ! 
jnings). I
■ Ecorse 6. Ply. Allen 2 (6 in- 
Jnings). j

Next Sunday’s Schedule 
, Allen industries at Hamtramck 1 
I <12:30 p.m.) I
I Detroit Red Sox at Lincoln I 
J Park (3:00 p.m.)
j Detroit Scenic at Ecorse at j 
3:00 p.m.

: Hofwyl. in Switzerland, and i 
I Krumau. in Bohemia, both estab- i 
! lished in 1797. were the two earl- j 
i iest agricultural colleges.

-----------o----------- • i
i The Bank of Japan, the coun- j 
I try’s central bank, was established j 
1 in 1882 as a joint-stock company.'

Last Week’s Results 
Schrader 4. K. of P. 2.
Plym. Hdwe 5, Red & White 1 
Plym. Mail vs. Walkover (rain) 
Frigidaire 9, Daisy 0.
The league wishes to take this 

opportunity of thanking all those 
who so willingly assisted during 
the all star game, especially The 
Plymouth Mail who donated the 
advertising cards displayed in the 
store windows.

"Sum'en it with Domino
iii-lined in t'.S A.

for
bakmy 
ginger
bread 

apples 
beans. 
ham j

| 1
CaneSugar
%How

1 W L Pet.
1 Red and White .-. .. .9 1 .900
, Frigidaire ............. .. .8 2 .800
1 Daisy .................... ...7 3 .700
• Walkover ........;.. . . .4 5 .444
;K. of P.................. . . .4 6 .400
1 Schrader ............... . . .4 6 .400
1 Plym. Hdwe ........ ...3 7 .300
Plymouth Mail ... ...0 9 .000

Baseball is taking the time of 
the intermediates. A friendly ri
valry exists between the teams at 
Starkweather and Central schools. 
Walter Herter is captain of team : 
No. 1 and Charles Crumm of 
team No. 2 at Starkweather and 
B. Patrick and W. Patrick at 
Central school. Crumm’s team 
has won one game and lost none. 
W. Patrick’s team has won one 
game and lost none. Herter’s 
team has won no games and lost 
one. B. Patrick’s team has won 
no games and lost one.

There is a soft ball league for 
both adults and youths. A soft! 
ball league for girls starts Tues- j 
day night and plays twice a week, i 
Tuesday and Thursday. The girls j 
will play an all star game on 
August 10 between the north and 
south end. Come and cheer for 
your team.

There is a need for a few more 
entries for adult shuffle board 
and horseshoe. Get in touch with 
Mr. Jacobi at the high school.

The Detroit News tennis tour
nament. gets under way Saturday 
and ends next Wednesday. If 
you have not handed in your en
try please do so at once.

Please give Mr. Jacobi your! 
entry, if you have any pet dog 
to enter for the pet dog show in 
the near future.

Jack Baker and Wilkie are still 
leading in box hockey.

A display of the handicraft 
work will be in the bank window 
this week-end.

Only death can arrest the hom
ing flight of a homing pigeon.

TRIAL AND ERROR-

Not a safe procedure in buying insurance. The 
only safe way is the sure way. Buy only the 
BEST.

We like to be of service to you.

WALTER A. HARMS
Phone Plymouth 3 Penniman-Allen Bldg.

Plymouth, Michigan

La Petite {Qeauty Shop
861 Penniman Avenue 

(Penniman-Alien Theater Building)

Permanent Warts, as low as $2.50 
Shampoo and Finger Wave, 50c

OUR OPENING SPECIAL
Shelton’s Oil of Tulipwood 

CROQU1GNOLE PERMANENT

Regular 
$6 value $3.50

OPEN DAILY 
Evenings by appointment

MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS—Phone 6

Your Dollar Goes 
More Miles in 
one of Our R&G 
Specials—
Check this listing and hurry down to look them over— 
There is something here for anyone in the used car 
market.

1935
Ford Tudor

5335

1932,
Ford Tudor

5165

5425

See These 
Values In 
Our Sales 

Lots

1930
Ford Coupe

585

1934
Dodge Stake

Your Ford Sales & Service
The Plymouth Motor Sales 

Phone 130 Plymouth, Michigan
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88 Years Old 
Rides From Tenn. 
To Visit Here '

Mr. and Mrs. William Renner 
and family of 602 Coolidge street 
were pleasantly surprised late 
Friday evening when Mr. Ren
ner's uncle. Captain Gus Wesche 
of the Memphis, Tennessee fire 
department arrived at their home 
bringing Mr. Renner’s grand
mother. Mrs. Annie Wesche.

Mrs. Wesche, .now 88 years of 
age. two years ago was given but 
a few days to live but after a 
long siege of sickness she is again 
as healthy as ever and expects to 
live over 100 years. She attributes

DAGGETT’S

831 Penniman Ave. 
Next to First National bank 

PHONE 780

Do YOU 
KNOW?

that in certain parts of 
Africa the principle me
dium of exchange is salt?

BOME AFRICANS FOR CASH USE SALT 
(.A CUSTOM SO OLD IT HAS WRINKLES} 
TO BUY A PIG THEY USE NO COINS 
THEY PAY IT IN BARS AND SPRINKLES...

DO YOU KNOW that in the 
summer foods lose their fresh
ness and become spoiled five 
times as quickly as in the win
ter? Milk is more resistant than 
average foods — Keep your ice 
box filled and serve it at every 
meal.

PHONE 9

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Phone No. 9 Ann Arbor Trail, next to Mayflower Hotel

her present excellent health to 
regularity in her living during 
her lifetime. J

Grandmother Wesche was born ] 
in Germany. June 23, 1895 and 
came to United States at the age ‘ 
of IS. She has five grandchildren .

•ing and seven great grand- j 
. Children. Her home is in Memphis, 
Tennessee and she is extremely j 

I proud of the fact that today she j 
i can get into an automobile and 
I travel 700 miles in two days with- 
1 out feeling at all exhausted or 
] having any bad effects.

At 88. she is able to read news
papers, hear well and get about 
the house without any help. She 
says at the present time she ex
cels in sewing and with 80 years 
of experience behind her. she can 
do an excellent job of patching.

Captain Wesche and his mother 
were accompanied here by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Decker who will visit 
her son in Detroit until the trio 
leaves for home next Tuesday.

Some elephants produce 
ivory; others produce hard.

soft

In ancient China a political as
sociation was considered a social 
evil and an indication of a rebel
lious spirit against the state.

African natives believe that if 
they eat any part of the shrew’s 
body, they will be rendered in
vulnerable to the attacks of wild 
beasts. Of the many changes which 

Plymouth has undergone from its 
beginning as a small community 
to that of a city, none stands out 
more clearly than the new park 
system which so greatly adds to 
the beauty of the city; but there’s 
a story behind the news.

Many of the older residents can 
well remember the "ole swimmin' 
hole” which was a popular re
treat for the young boys of the 
town. This by-gone place of rec
reation was in the river which 
runs through the entire park sys
tem, but at the time of its pop
ularity. the river was deep enough 
to permit the kids to have a good 
swim.

Diving boards were scoffed at 
in preference to a large and 
sturdy limb of a great willow tree. 
That same tree stands today, ap
parently a great distance from 
the edge of the water, but only 
because the one-time river has 
become a small stream. What 
tales that old tree could tell if 
only it had the power of speech. 
It could tell the younger kids 
of the time Johnny, the most 
famous swimmer in town, fell off 
the limb and struck his head on 
a stone, and of how the swimmin’ 
hole wasn't the same place ’til 
he got back.

And what a surprise a lot of the 
old boys would get if they were 
to get the urge to once again 
swim in the ol’ hole. For they 
would find in its place a number 
of man-made wading pools for 
the young children. And they 
wouldn’t be deep enough for the 
now-grown kids to even get their 
ankles wet. And diving! Say. 
since the "hole” went out of ex
istence. there hasn’t been a de
cent place where a fellow could 
really shoot out over the water 
from a strong and friendly 
willow limb.

The thick bushes that once j 
served as a "dressing room" for
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TOPNOTCHERS by Ket

Parkway Development Swallows 
Up Old Swimming Hole So 
Familiar To Older “Boys” of Plymouth

the kids are now cut down, and 
new park benches and stoves' 
stand in their place. And then a 
road was cut through in back of 
the old willow, and a children’s 
playground was built, with swings, 
slides, teeter-totters and many 
other necessary parts of a play
ground. Children now slide down 
playthings made for that purpose, 
whereas, before, the bank of the 
river was a slide.

The passing of this place of 
fun and excitement is felt by 
many of the older ones of the 
town, especially those in early 
manhood. But certainly the safety 
and modernness must more than 
compensate for this loss.

There is. however, one thing 
which even the ingenuity of 
science can not replace, and that 
is the excitement and genuine 
thrill a boy got when he sneaked 
away from cutting the lawn and 
went for a swim with the gang.

The younger children who now 
wade in the once famous swim
min’ hole may perhaps have been 
told by their dads of the time 
they used to swim there, and of 
the great times they had, be
cause they went there in violation 
of rules laid down to them by 
Mom and Dad. But that's what 
made it fun!

Achievement and advancement 
wait for no swimmin’ hole, and 
so today Plymouth boasts of a 
park system, which is the envy 
of hundreds of cities four and 
five times larger. The natural 
beauty of the parks make this 
city one of the rare spots in Mich
igan. The one thing those who 
used to be a part of the swimmin' 
hole know that others don’t, is 
the joy of excitement and child
ish obedience which were once 
the most important part of a 
child’s play. The rapidity of 
events has removed much of this 
excitement and danger and re
placed them with safety and 
beauty combined with supervised 
play for the younger generation.

OLIVER PLOW POINTS 
10 in., 12 in., 14 in.

Add Three Days
To Pheasant
Hunting Season

The game bill passed by the 
legislature • and sent to the gov
ernor for his signature provides 
for a hunting season on ring
necked pheasants and ruffed 
grouse that is three days longer 
in the lower peninsula than last 
year.

The legislature set the open 
season for hunting these birds at 
October 15 to October 31, inclu
sive, in the lower peninsula. It 
set a season of from October 15 
to October 31 on prairie chickens 
and sharptailed grouse in the 
lower, peninsula north of north
line of Town 16 north and west 
of Saginaw Bay and left the sea
son closed on prairie chickens and 
sharptails in counties south of 
that line.

Last year the upland bird, hunt
ing season in the lower peninsula 
was from October r5 to October 
28, inclusive.

The legislature left the open 
season on ruffed grouse, prairie 
chickens and sharptailed grouse 
in the upper peninsula for this 
fall the same as last year—from 
October 1 to October 12, inclusive. 
Pheasants remain on the pro
tected list the year round to 1940 
in the upper peninsula, by order 
of the conservation commission.

Brooks & Colquitt, Attorneys, 
Plymouth, Michigan

155.068
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 

County of Wayne, ss
At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room 
in the City of Detroit, on the 
ninth day of July in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and 
ttiirty-seven

Present THOMAS C. MURPHY, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Zackary Woodworth, Deceased.

Archa Woodworth, administra
tor of said estate, having ren
dered to this Court his final ad
ministration account and filed 
therewith a petition praying that 
the residue of said estate be as
signed to the persons entitled 
thereto.

It is ordered, That the second 
day of August, next at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon at said Court 
Room be appointed for examining 
and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition

And it is further Ordered. That 
a copy of this order be published 
three successive weeks previous 
to said time of hearing, in the 
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper 
printed and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.
'A true copy)

THOMAS C. MURPHY,:
Judge of Probate. 

Edward R. Harris,
Deputy Probate Register.

July 16. 23. 30

University of Alabama coeds 
made decidedly better grades for 
the first semester of this year 
than the men.

COSTLY LESSON!
AVIATORS planning difficult 
flights in future will have to 
convince Uncle Sam that the 
voyages serve a worthwhile 
purpose. But it took a terrific 
disaster to teach Uncle Sam 
the wisdom of that course!

THE WISDOM of complete 
coverage against Burglary and 
Theft is easily seen. You need 
not worry about suffering loss 
due to faulty protection when 
you are fully insured with us. 
Let us advise you concerning 
COMPLETE protection at your 
.artiest convenience.

FOR ACTION SEE _ dlfl)

ROY A’XT’ complete agency 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS
293 S MAIN ST.

Tractors
Trucks

Garden Tools
. of all Kinds.
Garden Hose 
Lawn Mowers 
Hand Cultivators 
Wheelbarrows 
Barbed Wire

Using Sticker? 
Better Get Plates

Chief of Police Vaughn Smith 
and other Plymouth police offi
cers are pleased over the fact that 
they are left no discretion at the 
end of this month as to what to 
do with automobile drivers who 
have not secured their new li
cense plates by that time. The 
secretary of state has ordered 
that every automobile driver must 
have his new license at that time, 
or his car must be taken off the 
highways.

So there’s nothing left for 
Chief Smith and his force to do 
but arrest every one who is caught 
driving his automobile on the 
old license or stickers after mid
night, July 31.

Approximately. 70,000 owners of 
motor vehicles in the Detroit dis
trict have failed to get 1937 li
cense plates to replace sticker 
permits which expire at midnight 
July 31.

Throughout the state there are 
300,000 more owners who are in 
the same fix and must either get 
plates or quit operating their ve
hicles after July 31.

Secretary of State Leon D. Case 
warns that there can be no ex
tension of time and that all cars 
found in operation and bearing 
only 1936 plates and sticker per
mits will be impounded by police 
beginning August 1.

Owners will be charged with 
operating a vehicle without prop
er license plates and will be sub
ject to a fine. Police will hold such 
cars until owners have procured 
1937 plates.

With 370,000 motorists without 
1937 plates Secretary Case points 
out that the 135 branches of his 
office throughout the state, 35 
of them in the Detroit district, 
will find their facilities taxed to 
the limit during the last few days 
of the sale period.

McCormick-Deering Sales and Service
A. R. W EST, Inc.

International Harvester Dealer 
507 S. Main St. Phone 136 Plymouth, Mich.

“What Fun 
That Day/”

It is fun that will last year after year in vacation pictures that 
grow more precious as you grow older. So save up those happy 
memories in good snapshots; get plenty of fresh film at Dodge’s 
before you leave, and entrust your used rolls to us for the care
ful developing and printing that adds lustre to your finished 
pictures.

Kodaks and Supplies
V. P. JIFFY KODAK____ ____ $5.00
V. P. BULLET CAMERA_____________ $2.85
V. P. BABY BROWNIE_______________ $1.00
SIX-20 BROWNIE Jr.________________$2.50
SIX-16 BROWNIE Jr._______________ $3.00
SIX-20 BOX BROWNIE______________$3.00
SIX-16 BOX BROWNIE,________ $3.75

We stock Cine Films, 8 m.m. and 16 m.m.

□ □□GE DRUG CO
THE NYAL sroRi

PHONE 114
"Where Quality Counts**In the United States, one mar

riage in every ten ends in the 
divorce court.

End your water-heating worries forever! A new and carefree 

service —automatic ELECTRIC water heating—frees you from 

all the responsibilities and annoyances of heating water in the 

old-fashioned way.

No longer need you run up and down stairs to light a tank, then 

wait for the water to get hot. An electric water heater provides a 

definite, assured supply without any attention whatever: Fifty 

gallons cost less than 10c a day. The water is heated at night and 

stored in a well-insulated tank, where it is available for use 

during the next twenty-four hours. When you need hot water, 

jast turn the faucet —and there is your hot water on tap!

Any Detroit Edison office will gladly give you 
full information about this newest electrical 
convenience for your home. It represent* 
the ultimate in automatic hot water serv
ice-safe, clean, and absolutely dependable.

'1 ‘i

A
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7
Xiocal News

Mrs. Bessie. Sallow spent the, 
week-end at Fairfield, Canada./^*

• • ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reddeman 

visited Clarabell Borck, in North- 
field, Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans 
and family visited relatives in 
Canada, part of last week.

Mrs. Beryl Smith and Ruby 
Priestley have returned from a 

tk’s stay at Silver Lake.

Mrs. J. C. Rutherford and 
daughter, Lillian, spent Monday 
ip Detroit. /

z • • • /•
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert 

were visitors in Jackson 
week. s'/'

• vriDaniel Goakes, Plymouth roi 
who has been ill the past year is 
much improved in health.

.// M

lasj^

oad.

:rs. Bessie Sallow has returned 
a ten days visit with her 

brother, Asa Geigler at Otsego 
Lake.

Ramona Segnitz and son. Ar
thur Ramon were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Margaret LaHaze of 
Dearborn, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chambers of 
Wayne, spent Monday evening 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mastick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drews drove 
to Lapsing Sunday where they 

;he Redmen state picnfc.

'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beyer of 
Detroit were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ebert of Farmei 
street last Sunday.

Mr. and 5frs? William H.
. Hampton of Detroit were week- 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
entertained callers from Detroit, j Charles O. Lueke, Beech street.

( Rev. Edgar Hoenecke and fam- 
Ramon Segnitz spent Thursday ny visited the former’s parents 

at Willed Lake as the gue^t/df in Saginaw from Sunday until 
eg.. .---------Thursday.... ' \ / • ' •

Carrie Gorton has returned tofe/Mr. and Mrs. John Shackleton 
her work on the staff of the Uni-.fHnd Mrs. Charley Olds visited rel-
versity hospital, Ann. Arbor, Mtfn- 
day, aftej- spending a month/with Z#, 
her parents here.

ght, To1 
Zsa.,lives in Stockbridge Friday night, 

^rfid Saturday. //

William Kirkpatrick is at Camp 
Custer for two weeks; in military 
training. He is a Second lieu
tenant. .

Miss Dorothy Erxleben. of Wy
andotte. will be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Laible over the 
week-end.

Marion Kirkpatrick has 
turned from a visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Kirkpatrick, in Unionville.

"At least lower today 
- than they will be next 

winter—

Use Elkhorn Coal
in your furnace this 
season and save money. 

PHONE 265 or 266

The Plymouth 

Elevator Corp.

Donovan Hoyt, of Walled Lake.! Mrs. Forrest Gorton and daug- 
visited at the home of his cou- hters, Marie and Jo Ann have re
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Par- . turned from a visit in Springfield, 
malee, Monday. ' Massachusetts. While there they

... J were the guests of Major and
Mrs. William Martin and three Mrs. W. T. Gorton who are sta- 

daughters, Marilyn. Marleeta tioned in the armory in Spring- 
and Maxine, spent Thursday , of field-
last week in Ypsilanti. ! • • •

• " ' Mrs. James McKeever spent
Mrs. William Harmon, who has i last week with her daughter,

visited in Plymouth the past Mrs—George McLaren, in Detroit, 
month, returned to her home in She was accompanied by her 
South Dakota this week. I granddaughter. Althea McLaren.

• • • 1 who had been visiting in Plym-
Mr. and Mrs. William Otwell outh.

and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Worden • • •
returned Thursday evening from! Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill and 
a business trip to Minneapolis, daughter. Mary Hill, of San 
Minnesota. Francisco, California, spent the

• • • : week-end with the former’s sis-
Mrs. Harold Finlan and Miss ter in Bowling Green. Ohio Miss

Agnes Schoeb are enjoying a Hill arrived a week ago for a 
motor trip to the western coast, visit.

■4yhile away they will visit friends • • •
in California. Visitors at the home of Mr.
v . • . ■ and Mrs. I. N. Innis this week
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McAllister j are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schuiz. 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Mr. and daughters. Elaine. June and 

Mrs. H. J. Morton of Rosedale; Nancy, and son, Jimmy, and Mr. 
Park. Detroit, visited at the home and Mrs. R. D. Jones and grand- 
of W. S. McAllister Tuesday. , son. Edward Eyerman of Mil- 

, ’ • . waukee, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Catherine Pedersen has1 • • • .

returned to her home on Holt Bom. Tuesday. July 20 to Mr 
brook avenue, after spending the, and Mrs. James T. Lendrum of 
past two weeks with relatives in. Urbana. Illinois, a daughter. 
Iowa- k * weighing seven pounds and 15

,, „ . * , , . i ounces. Mrs. Lendrum was for-
Mrs. Charles Brems and daugh- merly Dorothea Lombard, daugh

ter. Minnie, who have visited rel- ter of MrZ'&nd Mrs. Warren A. 
atives the past several months in . Lombard. Mrs. Lombard is spend- 
^ortland. Oregon, returned home - -ing a few weeks with her daugh

ter and husband.

On Thursday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Whipple were hosts at a 

„ dessert-lunch having Mr. and Mrs. 
enmuth are visit,ns relatives at p. R. Hohelsel. Mr. and Mrs. Sd- 
Rogers city. ; ward 3^^ Mr Mrs Carvel

j Bentley. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wood and Mr.. and Mrs. Henry 
“ ~ *:er with dancing at-4jfest-

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Petz., 
and their daughter, Mrs. Andrew 
Galsterer, and children, of Frank-

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes' 
and daughters, Kathryn and 
Barbara Jean of Detroit, were 
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.. 
and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.

. afterward.

Mrs.

Commission Notes
tions have been advanced.

THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED, that the city manager 
be hereby directed to have the 
said Improvement installed as 

i soon as possible in accordance 
with plans now on file in the 
office of the city engineer.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Assessor be directed to 
prepare an assessment roll cover
ing the total cost according to 
the frontage of each owner 
abutting -the improvement.

Ayes: Commissioners Blunk. 
Robinson, and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
This was also the night set for 

the Public Hearing on the Pacific 
avenue sanitary sewer between 
Blanche street and Farmer street. 
The following resolution was 
offered by Comm. Robinson sup
ported by Comm. Blunk.

WHEREAS, the Commission 
has declared it necessary to in
stall an 8-inch sanitary sewer on 
Pacific avenue between Blanche 
street and Farmer street benefit- 
ting in accordance with frontage 
the property abutting the im
provement. and

WHEREAS, the plans, profile, 
and estimates covering the pro
posed improvement have been 
duly accepted and are now on file 
in the office of the city engineer, 
and x

WHEREAS, a public hearing 
has been duly held covering the 
proposed installation of the san
itary sewer and no valid objec
tions have been advanced.

THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED. that the City Manager 
be hereby directed to have the 
said improvement installed 
soon as possible in accordance 
with plans now on file in the 
office of the city engineer.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Assessor be directed to 
prepare an assessment roll cover
ing the total cost according to 
the frontage.of each owner abut
ting the improvement.

Ayes: Commissioners Blunk. 
Robinson and Whipple.

Nays:'None. Carried.
Messrs. Fuelling and Brooks 

were present and requested that 
the city reimburse Mr. Fuelling 
for a portion of the sidewalk built 
in front of the Hi-Speed gas sta
tion on South Main street. It was 
moved by Comm. Robinson sup
ported by Comm. Blunk that this 
matter be laid on the table until 
August 2. 1937. Carried.

Mr. Miller, representing the 
Northville Dairy company, was 
present and asked several ques
tions concerning milk inspection.

It was moved by Comm. Rob
inson that the city manager be 
authorized to employ an addi
tional patrolman. Carried.

A communication from Chief 
' Vaughn Smith asking permission 
j to attend the Chief of Police 
I convention at Ishpeming from 
: August 2nd to 5th was read. It 
i was moved by Comm. Robinson 
j and seconded by Comm. Blunk 
' that permission be given to Mr. 
Smith to attend the convention ( 
with reasonable expenses to be J 
allowed. Carried. '

Two communications were re
ceived from the Michigan Muni
cipal League, one concerning the 
Labor Relations Bill. H. B. No. 
571, and the other concerning 
H. B. No. 707 called the Neigh
borhood Zoning Bill. It was moved 
by Comm. Robinson supported by 
Comm. Blunk that the city man- j 
ager be instructed to send a tele
gram to Governor Murphy oppos- • 
ing both bills, and further to j- 
write letters to the Governor, 
Representative, and Senator, voic
ing disapproval of these two bills. 
Carried. »

It was moved by Comm. Rob
inson supported by Comm. Blunk 
that the meeting adjourn. Car
ried. (Time of adjournment 9:10 
p.m.)

HENRY HONDORP,
Mayor.

CLARENCE ELLIOTT.
Clerk.

Plymouth. Michigan 
July 16. 1937

A special meeting of the city 
commission held in the city hall 
on Friday, July 16. 1937 at
2:30 p.m.

Present: Mayor Hondorp, Com
missioners Blunk. Robinson. Wil
son and Whipple.

Absent: None.
A petition was presented re

questing that a street light be in
stalled on the corner of Farmer 
street and Evergreen avenue. 
This petition was signed by eight 
property owners near the inter
section. It was moved by Comm. 
Wilson supported by Comm. 
Whipple that the request be 
granted. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple supported by Comm. Robin
son that the city manager be au
thorized to accept a bid for mov
ing of the Presbyterian Manse to 
its proposed site providing that all 
work is guaranteed and that the 
total cost shall not exceed five 
hundred dollars.

Ayes: Commissioners Blunk. 
Robinson. Whipple. Wilson and 
Mayor Hondorp.

Nays: None. Carried.
The city engineer and manager 

presented a plan for the repair
ing of a 10-inch storm sewer on 
Amelia street north of Main 
street. It was moved by Comm. 
Blunk supported by Comm. Wil
son that the manager be in
structed to repair the 10-inch 
sewer by by-passing the storm 
water through a new 10-inch 
crock to be installed in the 
street. The expense of the job is 
to be kept at a minimum and no 
more crocks are to be laid than 
is absolutely necessary.

Ayes: Commissioners Blunk. 
Robinson. Whipple. x Wilson, and 

!ayor Hondorp.
■•Nays: None. Carried, 
ttt was moved by Comm. Wilson 

supported by Comm. Blunk that 
bills in the amount of $5,525.51 

approved.
Ayes: Commissioners Blunk. 
hinson. Whipple, Wilson, and 

[ayor Hondorp.
Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Rob

inson supported by Comm. Whip
ple that the meeting adjourn. 
Carried. (Time of adjournment 
3:40 p.m.)

HENRY HONDORP.
Mayor.

CLARENCE ELLIOTT.
Clerk.

Cook
Quicker

With
GAS

Enjoy More Leisure 
This Summer With a. Modern

GAS RANGE
Don’t work over a hot stove another summer. 
Relax with a modern gas range. Its insula
tion will keep your kitchen cooler, its time 
and labor saving features will provide more 
leisure hours for your enjoyment.

William Martin entertain- 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. crfite," !d l® girlZ; Frida,y’ ,in h.onor °f 

of Babson Park, Florida, arZ ex- ^eiL. -daughter’ Marleetas 12th 
pected Saturday at the home of bir.thd^'- In the afternoon they 
their son and daughter-irf-law enjoyed games at Reside park. 

, ter[**Mm/*Frank~Henderson~”a"re Mr. and Mrs. George M.
.spending the week at Maxfield j Jr., tor a visit, of Wo weeks\ dTj cake L main 
lake- , . . i Several friends’ of Beth Living- IMa,le€ta received many lovj

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White in reme^ranc»-

friends i‘n BatrtTc’rrek and^Kal-! her beft>re B01ng “ and Mrs Kenneth M. Lloyd
friends in Battle Creek and K 1 | cisco California, where she will '.Thelma Peck) of Youngstown, 
aniazo<>- ♦ j make her home. Ohio, announce the arrival of a

* . *** . •*» daughter. Jean Ann. on' Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Smith., william Freyman and da^- July 3. The Liter's father,

of Bellflower, California were vis- ■ njece Harriet Penoyer, left Mon- Dr. Luther Pecl^vid Mr. and 
i^prs Sunday, at the home of Mr. J day for garnja Ontario, where Mrs. John Michener, of Adrian, 
ajid Mrs. E. C. Vealey. j they will visit the former's sister, spent Saturday night arid Sun-

• * * Mrs. Gordon Gailes. for a week da-v them. Mrs. Peck who
Mrs. A. Ray Gilder and Mrs. or ten days. had been visiting the Lloyds. re-

Mildred Barnes spent the week-' . • . . turned home Suftday also,
end with the former’s parents in Mr. and Mrs Roy Ho0d have; ...

I returned from their visit with The ladies of division No. 3 of 
, the latter’s aunt and uncle, Mr. the Presbyterian auxiliary led by

' Elaine Hamilton and Zer^pha ’ and Mrs. I. W. Chestnut, and1 Mesdames Campbell. Hewer, V.
Blunk have been spending thej aunt. Mrs. Alma Wolfrom, in, Smith and Coward are planning
week at the Blunk summer hoipx?' BereaJKenUiefcy:t0 have an ice cream social in
at Maxfield Lake. • • • ^uhe lovely flower garden at the

! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens “Pme of Mrs- Paul Wiedman. 
[ and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens '■ Blunk avenue on Wednesday, 
spent last week at Maxfield lake 28 beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

I the guests of the former’s daugh-
; ter and husband. Mr. and’ Mrs.,
M. G. Blunk.

j Mrs. Myrtie Murray and daugh-

TRUE VALUES
Quality and Economy

SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 23 - 24

QUAKER BRAND SPECIALS 
Catsup, fancy quality, 14 oz. bottles. . 2 for 29<
Tomatoes, solid pack. No. 2 cans,___ can io|
Melting Sugar Peas, sweet and tender.

No. 2 cans,------------------------------- 2 for 29c'
Bartlett Pears, in No. 2% cans,_______can 25c
Tea, Orange Pekoe and Pekoe in 1 2 lb. pkg. 39c

Boston Breakfast Coffee, good quality,
1 lb. pkg.-----------------------------------------17c

Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sessions of Northville, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Sessions, at Crystal lake, hear 
Carson City, their summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Manners

T’he public is invited to attend.

A family picnic was held at 
Riverside park. Sunday, and at
tended by Harmon Kingsley. 
Gerald Kingsley. Mrs. J. Cousins. 
Eva Smith. Howard Cousins. Don 
Horton of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Millard of Plymouth: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith of Ann 
Arbor: Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

ith. of Elm: Mr. and Mrs. M.
have returned to their home in1 ~ Iand family of Detroit. 
Chicago. Illinois, after spending { 
a week with their, niece. Mrs. >*d time was enjoyed.

20 Mule Team Borax, 10 oz. pkg.______

Boraxo, the new powdered soap for the hands, 
8 oz. can____________________________1

Jack Tabbatts, in Plymouth, and 
sister. Mrs. John Christ-eneen, in 

^NorthvillA

j Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacy and 
son. Thomas, plan to leave the 
latter part of the week for a few 
days’ stay at Glen lake. They will 
also visit other northern points 
while away.

Doris Buzzard and Shirley Sor
enson are spending a month at 
Camp Maqua. near Hale, a Y. W. 
C. A. camp. On July 28. Mary 
Cathertfte Moon and Belva Barnes 
plan to leave for a two weeks’ 
stay at Camp Maqua.

Sweetheart Soap, the skin charm toilet soap,
4 cakes,____ ___________ _____________25c

Crystal White Soap, giant size____ 5 for 19c

Regular Super Suds, small pkg. 1 _ 2 for 19c
lg. pkg.----------------------------------- 2 for 35c

Concentrated Super Suds, -________ pkg. 19c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

RED & WHITE FOOD STORES 
We Deliver

GAYDE BROS. PENNIMAN Mkt
181 Liberty St. 

PHONE 53

Groceries and Meats 
859 Penniman Ave. 

Phone 272

Mrs. Ella Partridge and broth
er. Otto Wagenshutz. visited Mrs. 
R. Adams, in Farmington. Mon
day. Mrs. Adams, who was their 
neighbor years ago, fell recently 
and broke her hip. They also 
called on other old friends.

The members of the Emerson 
Guards of the Lady Maccabees 
were in Detroit Tuesday to at
tend the convention being held 
in the Arcadia ballroom. The 
Plymouth group drilled in the 
afternoon and in the evening 
acted as escorts at the pageant.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon 
ind family arrived home Sunday 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver 
and family visited relatives in 
Cleveland. Ohio, and nearby cit
ies before-returning home Tues
day. Both families enjoyed their 
two weeks’ vacation trip to Nia
gara Falls. Adirondack moun
tains. Montreal and Quebec. They 

grimed by Maine and Concord, 
Hampshire, where they vis- j 
Mrs. Moon's, sister, Mrs.} 

Iner Tilton, and family.
* * * I

Tuesday Earl Beckwith,'.
•rge Felton. Robert and Doug- f 

[as Lorenz accompanied the lat-1 
ter's mother. Mrs. Ralph Lorenz 
to the Fisher body craftsmen 
guild held in the auditorium of 
the General Motors, in Detroit. 
At *this time the miniature cars 
made by boys of several states 
were judged. Robert was one 
from this city to enter a car de
signed by himself. They are made 
of balsam wood and are limited 
to certain measurements. This is 
Robert's first, attempt and al
though he did not expect to re
ceive a prize this year he had 
the opportunity of receiving in
formation which will greatly help 
him another year.

Plymouth. Michigan 
July 19. 1937

A regular meeting of the city 
commission held in the city hall 
on Monday. July 19, 1937 at 7:30 
p.m.

Present: Commissioners Blunk, 
J Robinson, and Whipple, 
i Absent: Mayor Hondorp and 
| Commissioner Wilson.

The minutes of the regular 
meeting of July 6th and the spec
ial meeting of July 16th were 
approved as read.

This was the night set for the 
public hearing for the sanitary 
sewer on .Kellogg street between 
Tonquish Creek and Wing street. 
The following resolution was of
fered by Comm. Robinson sup
ported by Comm. Blunk.

WHEREAS, the Commission 
has declared it necessary to in
stall an 8-inch sanitary sewer on 
Kellogg street between Tonquish 
Creek and Wing street benefitting 
in accordance with frontage the 
property abutting the improve
ment. and

WHEREAS, the plans, profile, 
and estimates covering the pro
posed improvement have been 
duly accepted and are now on 
file in the office of the city 
engineer, and

WHEREAS, a public hearing 
has been duly held covering the 
proposed installation of the san
itary sewer and no valid objec

5TARTING
causes more INfilNI WEAR than 
All THE RUNNING

Well Put This New

A-B Gas Range
In Your Home On

FREE TRIAL
Yes, without any obligation whatsoever we 
will install this new modern A-B Gas Range 
right in your home so that you can see for 
yourself just how it will simplify meal prep
aration.
Prepare your daintiest meals, see how it . 
bakes, fries, broils, then if you like the range 
and want to keep it you can pay for it for as 
little as 10c A DAY.

Trade In Your 
Old Stove

We will fake your old stove as part payment on a 
new range. Come in now and see the many new im
provements you can hove in your home by taking 
advantage of this generous offer. •

NOW WRECKING 
PLYMOUTH HOTEL

Brick, all kinds lumber, windows, doors, plate 
glass, lighting fixtures, boilers, radiators, fire 
sscape, stone, etc.

Must sell at sacrifice prices.

loyce Wrecking Company

GOLDEN SHELL MOTOR
OIL

is FAST FLOWING to reduce this wear; 
TOUGH to stand the 

heat ot steady running.

James Austin Oil Company
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

TESTED RECIPE
From Consumers Power Home Service Kitchen

STUFFED PEPPERS
AJarge jweet peppers 6 tsp. butter
2 cups corn Salt and peppei
1 Vi cups tomatoes, cut Bread crumbs

Cut out stem end of peppers, take out seeds and wash. Mix 
corn, tomatoes, salt and >epper. Fill peppers with mixture, 
put cne teaspoon of butter on each. Cover with bread crumbs, 
place In baking dish, and cover.

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
Northville

l 1S7
Wayne 
“ s 1199

Plymouth 
" »sit

*
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Society News
On Monday evening Viola Lut- 

termoser entertained several old 
schoolmates at a linen shower 
honoring Mrs. Herbert Coo^-'for- 
merly Amy Blackmore/''Bridge 
was played and a dalijt< lunch 
served. The guest of honor re
ceived several lovely gifts and all 
present were pleased to have the 
opportunity of extending best 
wishes to Amy. Mrs. Cook, who is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Blackmore, of Canton Cen
ter road, became the bride

Mr. Cook on June 7, the cere
mony being performed in San 
Francisco, California. Mrs. Cook 
plans to join Mr. Cook in Los 
Angeles the fore part of Septem
ber. The guests were: Mrs. Doris 
Williams Curtis, Mrs. Jewell 
Rengert Smith. June Jewell, of 
Plymouth. Mrs. Irene Livingston 
Lyke. of Salem. Doris Hollaway, 
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Marian Drew- 
your Kahler, of Waukeegan, Illi
nois, and Mrs. Norma Savery 

•maman, of Detroit.

DANCING
of Scljer

' < Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens 
and son have returned from 
motor trip in northern Mictugfro^

Mrs. Elmore Carney, who has: 
been visiting her parents, Mf., 
and Mrs. C. G. Draper, this week, j 
has been the inspiration for 
parties and picnics. On Monday 
evening, Mrs. Draper entertained 
20 old friends of the guest' of 
honor at bridge, Mrs. Basil Car
ney, of Yale and Mrs. Merrell 
Draper, of Ann Arbor, being 
among the out-of-town guests. 
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Draper entertained several friends 
at a dessert-bridge and that eve
ning the members of the H. C. 
bridge club, of which Mr. and 
Mrs. Carney were former mem
bers, had a steak roast in River
side park in her honor. Mrs. Car
ney with her mother and sister- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Merrell 
Draper of Ann Arbor, will return 

her home in Chicago Saturday.

Rev.Strasen 
Is Honored

Friends of Rev. Charles Strasen, 
former pastor of St. Peter’s Lu
theran church of this city for 15 
years, but now retired, will be 
pleased to know that on last Sun
day he was surprised and hon
ored by St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church and its pastor. Rev. Carl

once more united in marriage, 
this time with Miss Emma Spietz 
on July 2, 1923. For more than 
a year Mr. Fogarty had been in 
failing health, during the latter 
part of this illness he was served 
by Pastor O. J. Peters of Wayne. 
He departed this life at his home 
on Tuesday, July 13, at the age of 
69 years, seven months and 12 
days. He is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Emma Fogarty; two sons, 
Douglas and Jeffry; a daughter, 
Persis; a brother, Edward: and a 
sister, Mrs. Phillip Dingeldey;- be-

Caro; three daughters, Mrs. John 
Crosby and Mrs. Harold De- 
Symter of Bradleyville, and Mrs. 
Henry Beller of Akron; a twin 
sister, Mrs., Ollie Johnson, of 
Fairgrove; 15 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. Funeral 
Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the home. Rev. 
E. V. Sutherland of Saginaw of
ficiating, and burial was in Brook
side cemetery.

-to

A. Brauer of Ann Arbor, in mem-j sides other relatives and friends, 
ory of the 49th anniversary of i He was laid to rest on Friday, 
his entry into the ministry of, July 16, in Riverside cemetery.
the Lord. ; ----------- o-----------

Rev. Strasen and his family,
attended the eariy services of St.

Like human beings gorillas are 
normally right-handed.

NOW’S THE TIME TO PAINT
YOUR HOUSE, WALLS and FLOORS

We carry a full line of quality house, wall and 
floor paints—also varnish, lacquer, waterspar 
enamel.

WALL PAPER—Latest Designs.

Hollaway’s Wall Paper
Phone 28 263 Union Street

MRS. CHARLES CRAMER

In

Northville Riding Club
On

7 Mile Road, between 
Newburg and Hagger
ty roads.

DANCING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

ADMISSION 50c '

Notice to Tax Payers
For your convenience the city 
treasurer’s office will remain 
open between the hours of 8:00 
am. and 4 p.m. Saturday. July 31 
and August 7.

Indian Totem Pole
This Indian totem pole at Van
couver Island is typical of those 
found on the northwest coast of 
America. Each tribe possessed one 
of these totems—supposed to be - 
a protecting spirit. The symbols 
on the pole represented the sign 
of an imaginary ancestor common 
to the clan, such as a wolf, bear 
or eagle.
Our representatives can be of im
measurable assistance in the sel
ection of details that will. allouri 
a service of dignity at reasonable' 
charge.

SckradzrBrvs.
^funeral Directors; 

PHOM£:7SIW PLYMOUTH, M£.H. 

Courteous Ambulance
Service

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Felton and-Floyd Wil
son were dinner guests, Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ramsey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lundquist 
at their summer cottage at Walled 
lake.

Mrs. Patrick A. Gallagher and 
two children, Patsy Lou and 
Michael, of Vero Beach, Flor
ida. arrived Thursday for a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Nettie 
Dibble.

Mrs. James Bentley. Mrs. Har
mon Smith and Mrs. John Good
man were guests of Mrs. Anna
belle Slater. Thursday, at a 
luncheon bridge at Pine Lake tea 
room on Pine Lake road.

Mrs. O. F. Beyer, Miss Amelia 
Gayde, Mrs. Elizabeth Mowbray 
and daughter, Mary Lou, en
joyed a boat trip to Bob-lo on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Paul Wiedman entertained 
12 guests at a luncheon bridge, 
Thursday, at her home on Blhnk 
avenue, the first of a series.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Medler of 

Braman, Oklahoma are visiting 
at the home of their cousin, Mrs. 
Frank Dunn and family.

' Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren 
and son. left last week for a 
month’s vacation, motoring to 
Colorado where they will visit 
relatives.

„ i Mrs. Anna Everett Cramer wasPauls church Sunday when at,^ May i872 jn plymouth 
the close or the ser™°“■ ', and died Saturday, July 10 at 
ushers ^uestad h“ l0af°h°S I 2 00 am., at her home In Palr- 
them to the altar where a chair, ghe married charles Cra_
had been placed lor him. Alte , mK Februar 25 1892. she has 
the suwing of a hymn of prrnse! been Fairgrove for
and thank^ivmg Rev. Brauer 5. she a member of
addressed Rev. Strasen. taking Maccabees and Glean-
his words out of Psalms and say- ers an/seITed as secretary of 
ing that he and his congregation ,he of the Glean-
were thanking God with him for 
having elected him for the min
istry to preach the gospel 49 years 
ago, having kept and upheld him 
during these 49 years in many 
trials and tribulations, and hav
ing blessed him so his work had 
brought much fruit, which judg
ment day would prove. He said 
he knew he was speaking Rev. 
Strasen’s mind, when he would 
say: “To God alone all glory and 
praise and thanks to Him.”

In the name of his congrega
tion and for himself he extended 
congratulations to Rev. Strasen 
and wished him continuance of 
God’s keeping and blessing dur- j 
ing the eve of his life. As a token 
of love and respect he presented I 
him with a gift from the con- j 
gregation.

Rev. Strasen, overwhelmed by! 
the unexpected honoring, the, 
words of Rev. Brauer and the! 
gift from the congregation, briefly 
responded, thanking the pastor; 
and his congregation for their j 
kindness. i

After the close of the services.! 
many members warmly shook 
Rev. Strasen’s hand and wished 
him God’s grace for his work of 
assisting other pastors.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Milton Laible and 
son. Graham, were dinner guests >

Obituary
MRS. JOSEPHINE GORTON

Tuesday, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephine Gorton widow
<„ ot Ihe >ate Warren Gorton and

stepmother of Forest and GeorgeEryleben. in Wyandotte.

ers for the past 15 years. Be
sides her husband she leaves five 
sons. Everett. Eldred, James and 
Lynn of Fairgrove, Ernest of

Business and 

Professional 
Directory

Plymouth 7144-F-2
Detroit: VI. 2-1042

Dr. George Timpona 
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-Ray Service
Res. Hours: Tues.. Thurs., Sat., 

7 to 9 P.M.
Mornings by appointment 

11027 Ingram Ave., South of 
Plymouth road. 

Rosedale Garden

J. P. NALBANT 
Physician

518 S. Main Sc. Phone 77 
Office Hours: 12:30 to 5 P.M. 

7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

THE TASTE 

WILL TELL 

YOU IT’S 

GOOD FOR 

YOU

Only a good, pure, 
wholesome ice cream 
can taste as good as 
ours. It’s healthful too, 
for boys, girls and 
grown-ups. Have it in 
sundae or soda, and 
buy it in bulk, daily.

We cater to parties 

and picnics. Try our 

Family Package — 4 

delicious flavors—30c 

quart.

Oakland Dairy
“An Independent Organization” 

Maple at Main Street

' Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Taylor have , °°“0" Iv°£ , “1*? “ed
amved home from the» honey-, Edwln

The held In
Ann Arbor on the following Tues- 

aiooi irau. . * . day. About thrge weeks befQre
The Handicap bridge club, ^er death. Mrs. Gorton fell and 

members plan to have a steak broke her hip from which injury 
roast at Newburg lake this tFri- she dld not recover. Mr. and 

Mrs. Forest Gorton and Mr. and 
~~^Mrs. George Gorton attended the

Mr. and Mrs. -Robert Walker funeral.

dari

are leaving Monday to attend the 
rural mail carriers convention in^ 
Alpena.

MRS. LILLIAN CLARK
Mrs. Lillian May Hutchinson 

Clark, who resided at 344 -Ann
The clove industry of Zanzibar street, passed away early Thurs- 

yields the bulk of the world’s sup- day morning. July 22. at the age 
ply. The copra industry is next in of 71 years. She is survived by
importance in the island.

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian / 

Dogs Clipped and Plucked
Wayne Road—‘2 mile south of 

Plymouth Road 
Hospital and Boarding Kennels 

Phone 7147F3

MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for

New York Life Insurance Co. 
“Safety is always the first 

consideration.”
167 Caster

her husband. James Armour Clark 
and one daughter. Gladys Hutch- 

During each mealtime on a inson Clark: two sisters, Mrs. 
dining car of a railroad, about Frances Jane Soper of Man- 
1000 dishes must be washed in a Chester, Michigan and Mrs. Mary 
sink less than two feet square. Alberta Lounsberry of Albany.

-----------o----------- New York: several nieces and
Bancroft Hall, at the U. S. Na- nephews. The body was brought 

val Academy in Annapolis. Mdr. to the Schrader funeral home, 
is the world’s largest dormitory Plymouth, from which place 
under one roof. funeral services will be held Sat-

----------- o----------- urday. July 24. at 2 p.m. Rev.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH Lucia M. Stroh of Salem will 
_Vacation Bible school is in sess- officiate.
ion daily from 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 ----------- o-----------
p.m. Adults, who are interested 
in Bible study, are welcome as

LIFE INSURANCE-
The Prudential Ins. Co. of 

America

F. Alton Peters
5,22 Fairbrook Avenue 

Phone 381.
Northville. Mich.

PARROTT AGENCY

Real Estate and 
Insurance

JOHN H. FOGARTY
John H. Fogarty was bom in 

well as children of all ages. There Brighton. Ontario. January 1. 18- 
is a class this year for children 68. Soon after his birth he was 
of pre-school age in addition to added to the people of God by 
the primary group. On Sunday holy baptism. At the age of six 
morning. July 25. in the service his parents came to Michigan, re- 
at 10:30 o'clock our pastor wall siding in Port Huron. In 1902 the 
speak on the subject. “Another deceased came to Plymouth and 
Man”. Bible school. 11:45 a.m. that same year on December 8 
“God Prepares a People”. Exodus was united in marriage with Miss 
12: 21-28. Memory verse: “The Elizabeth Leavis. This union was 
Lord thy God hath chosen thee blessed with three children. After 
to be a special people unto Him- the demise of his first wife he 
self". Deuteronomy 7: 6.

Jeweler 
and 

Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and 

Repaired
290 Main St. Phone 274

Moderne Beauty 

Shop
Ruth Thompson

GENUINE GABRIELEEN, OIL 
PERMANENTS, BREE COSMETICS 

This Week's Special
Bree Facials and Eyebrow Arch . . $1.00
Phone 669 324 North Harvey Street

CHARLES GUSTIN
PLUMBING AND HEATING

J*ARTS FOR ALL MAKE FURNACES—FURNACE REPAIRING 
PETRO NOKOL OIL BURNERS — DEMING PUMPS

Note the New Address:—
634 S Main St.—Phone 449

Plymouth,. Michigan

Angle Food
CAKE

U. S. No. 1

New
Potatoes

Peck

PEANUT
BUTTER

CRISCO 
3^- 55c

ib. x jc

lb.
jar Z7c

SNOWDRIFT
3ibs-55c

Bisquick Flour, --------29c

Soft-As-Silk Flour,--------25c

Sunnyfield

CORN
FLAKES

bogx 9c

Ann Page

SALAD
DRESSING

qt- 31c

Honey Dew Miracle Whip

MELONS Salad Dressing

each X^C - 37c

Corned Beef Hash,-----2 cans 27c
Black Nectar Tea,--------% lb. 27c
Pretzels,----------------------- lb. 15c
Chili Sauce._______________ 10c
Camay Soap,------------- 3 bars 17c
Large P & G Soap,-----10 bars 39c
Potato Chips,_________ 8 oz. 17c
Sardines,----------------------- can 5c
Noodles with chicken,-----lb. 29c
Green Tea Siftings,--------lb. 10c

Red Circle Coffee,-----------lb. 21c
Sandwich Spread,---------- pt. 21c
Yukon Pop,________3 bottles 25c
Large Prunes,------------- 2 lbs. 15c
Dried Currants,------------- pkg. 5c
Hot Dog Rolls,_________8 for 10c
Victoria Mustard, — ------ pt. 8c
Iona Spinach,---------------can 10c
Apple Sauce,---------------- can 10c
Large Tomato Juice, — 3 cans 25c

Friday • MEAT SPECIALS - Saturday
Leg of Lamb

lb. 25'
Beef or Veal 

Stew

Cottage Cheese 

lb. IOC

Chickens
Fresh Dressed 

Stewing

Rolled Veal

23clb.

Fillet of 
Haddock

lb. 23
2 lbs. 

for 29c
LARD 

Market Only

2 ‘£29c

A&P FOOD STORE
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ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOL 

DISTRICT No. 1 Fr.
Plymouth and Northville Townships

ANNUAL MEETING
Annual meeting of School District No. 1 Fractional. Townships 

of Plymouth and Northville. Wayne County, Michigan, held on the 
14th day of June, 1937.

The meeting was called to order at 7:40 p.m. by President Burr.
The minutes of the Annual Meeting of June 8, 1936, were read 

and approved.
It was moved, seconded and carried unanimously that the finan

cial report submitted to the meeting, being a statement of receipts 
and expenditures of the School District for the period July 1. 1936. to 
June 1, 1937, be received and placed on file.

President Burr announced that at the election held on this date. 
Herald F. Hamill and Donald Sutherland were elected to serve as 
Trustees for terms of three years ending June 30. 1940.

It was then moved, seconded and carried unanimously that the 
meeting be adjourned.

Signed:
CLAUDE H. BUZZARD.

Secretary

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1. FR.. PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

JULY 1, 1936 TO JULY 1, 1937
Receipts

Balance on Hand. July 1. 1936 ..........................$ 7,950.40
Taxes Delinquent  ............. $21,534.29

1936 ............................  56.789.64 78,323.93

Library .............  / 152.73
Primary ............... 16.445.13
Primary Supp............... 19.153.00
Equiliz. Fund .............  15.418.00

Thatcher-Saur ...........  11,487.00
Current ...................... 813.40 12.300.40

Smith-Hughes
Miscellaneous

970.47
927.64

Expenditures
Administration ................................... ............  $ 6,825.76
Instruction .............................................\........ 77.307.29
Operation of Plant .............................. .1
Maintenance of Plant ..................
Insurance ............................v................
Debt Service ...................... ....................
Capital Outlay .......................................
Auxiliary Agencies ...............................

12.197.46
4,698.12

679.97
21.862.00

7.376.09
2,892.56

Total $133,839.25

Balance ...............
July 1, 1937. Balance in Bank .

$ 17,802.45 
17.802.45*

(•Operation .....................$14,230.65
Debt Service ............... 3.571.80

Total .................... $17,802.45)
July 1, 1936 to July 1, 1937 
NICHOL’S TRUST FUND

Balance or? Hand. July 1. 1936 ................................................ $ 143.78
Receipts .................................................................................. 246.91

Total ..................................................................................... $ 390.69
July 1. 1937. Balance in Bank.................................................... $ 390.69

BUILDING FUND
Balance on Hand. July 1. 1936 ..................................................$1627.71
Expenditures ................................................................................$1627.71

AUDITORS CERTIFICATION
I hereby certify that this is the true and correct report of Plym

outh School District No. 1 Fr. for the year. July 1, 1936 to June 30. 
1937.

Signed:
ALTON J. RICHWINE.

Certified Public Accountant

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
June 30. 1937

Central Grade School ........................................................... $ 66.000.00
Central High School ............................................................. 40.000.00
Starkweather School ...........................................................  114.000.00

Total .......................................................................... $220,000.00

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1. FRACTIONAL 
Expenditures for 1936-37

Voucher Firm
1— Perfection Laundry ....................................................... $
2— Michigan Bell Telephone ............................................
3— Bartlett & Kaiser .........................................................
4— Gayde Bros.......................................................................
5— R. J. Jolliffe .................................................................
6— William T. Pettingill ....................................................
—Quality Market ......................................................

8— City of Plymouth .........................................................
9— The Plymouth Mail ......................................................

10— Detroit Edison Company ............................................
11— James Sessions .............................................................
12— L. E. Wilson ..................................................................
13— Finnell Sales & Service ..............................................
14— Blunk Bros.......................................................................
15— Keystone Envelope Co....................................................
16— Grinnell Bros...................................................................
17— Cash Purchases ...........................................................
18— First National Bank ...................................................
19— First National Bank .....................................................
20— July Payroll ...................................................................
21— Plymouth Recreation League ....................................
22— Gregory. Mayer & Thom Co..........................................
23— The Plymouth Mail .....................................................
24— Geo. H. Pfeil. Inc...........................................................
25— A. B. Dick Company ....................................................
26— Chicago Awl Company ................................................
27— Detroit Edison Co...........................................................
28— Consumers Power Co.....................................................
29— Johnson Service Company ..........................................
30— Continental Products Co................................................
31— Sherwin-Williams Company .......................................
32— Standard Cotton Goods Company .............................
33— George L. Williams Co.......... :......................................
34— Bravo Products Co.........................................................
35— Sinclair Refining Company .........................................
36— George E. Humphries ..................................................
37— Plymouth Motor Sales Co..............................................
38— C. L. Finlan & Son .....................................................
39— Gaylord Bros. Inc...........................................................
40— Junior Literary Guild ..................................................
41— Dickson Publishing Co...................................................
42— Huston & Co...................................................................
43— Michigan Bell Telephone ............................................
44— Alton J. Richwine .........................................................
45— Cash Purchases ............................................................
46— First National Bank .....................................................
47— August Payroll ...............................................................
48— Thomas W. Moss ...........................................................
49— North Central Association ..........................................
50— Mich. High School Forensic Assn................................
51— The Plymouth Mail .....................................................
52— Panama Carbon Company ..........................................
53— Hillsdale School Supply Co............................................
54— South-Western Publishing Co......................................
55— W. M. Welch Mfg. Co.....................................................
56— Illinois Biological Supply Co........................................
57— Central Scientific Company ........................................

.58—Meredith Publishing Co..................................................
59— Talens School Products. Inc........................................
60— Milton Bradley Co............................................... *.........
61— Michigan School Service. Inc............ ..........................
62— Dobson-Evans Co................................ :..........................
63— Geo. L. Williams Co................................................... ,.
64— Standard Laboratories ................................................
65— Sheldon Janitor Supply Co............................................
66— Bockstanz Brothers Company .....................................
67— Fuller Brush Company .............................. ............ ..

Amount
22.83
25.60
2.44

.81
2.49
1.38
1.22

164.93
25.25 
93.56
3.25
4.35
7.50

« 486 * 10.10 
2.99 

12.43 
6.00 

1.377.55
1.268.47 

100.00
4.10

87.60
1.62
5.85
1.20

54.09
6.25

15.89
68.06
36.32
23.02
11.40
19.60
2.38
2.00
1.00

150.00
32.25

8.85
12.50
8 58
4.23

50.00
18.03

1.725.00
1.358.48 

500.00
5.00
3.00

52.00
3.00
1.96
8.40
2.28
7.50

34.20
1.00

131.90
104.21
47.21 

105.10
10.54
6.75

104.71
99.86

3.20

68— Colgate-Palmolive-Peet Co.........  ................................ 7.35
69— Beecher. Peck & Lewis ................................................ 207.80
70— Daisy Mfg. Co................................................................. 1.00
71— Bieszk Bros. Garage .................................................... 3.08
72— Corbett Electric Co......................................................... 2.50
73— Francis A. Holt .............................................. ........... 1.50
74— Mobas Window Shade Co.............................................. 58.80
75— Ponsell Floor Machine Co., Inc.................................... 6.44
76— Detroit Edison Company .............................................. 12.15
77— The Parrott Agency .................................................... 51.88
78— C. L. Finlan & Son ....................................................... 25.29
79— C. E. Stevens ................................................................. 10.10
80— Huston & Co................................................................ 6.99
81— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co........................................ 74.65
82— Nationa’l-Porges Corporation ....................................... 3.91
83— Michigan Bell Telephone ........................................... 11.05
84— Cash Purchases ........................................................... 10.50
85— Junior Literary Guild .................................................. ' 18.50
86— McGraw-Hill Book Company ..................................... 2.56
87— John Wiley & Sons, Inc. ... *.................................. 7.27
88— J. B. Lippincott Co......................................................... 6.69
89— First National Bank ...................................................... 2.655.00
90— September Payroll ........................................................ 607.44
91— Teachers’ Payroll ......................................................... 7,744.88
92— Sutherland Greenhouses ............................................. 8.49
93— Gayde Bros........................................................... a " " 131
94— Bartlett & Kaiser .................................................. 1.97
95— Wm. T. Pettingill ......................................................... 2.99
96— Sam Fox Publishing Co................................................. 10.70
97— Gamble Hinged Music Co.............................................. 8.96
98— Milton Bradley Co.......................................................... 18.75
99— Beecher, Peck & Lewis ............................................... 4.47

100— Grinnel Bros..................................................................... .90
101— Rochester Manufacturing Co.. Inc............................... 1.07
102— Charles Scribner’s Sons .............................................. 10.20
103— Scott. Foresman & Company....................................... 28.68
104— killsdale School .Supply Co.......................................... 23.02
105— P. H. S. Textbook ......................................................... 41.80
106— Mid-West Debate Bureau ........................................... 4.67
107— American Nature Assn.................................................. 2.40
108— James Sessions ............................................................. 3.64
109— A. C. McClurg & Co....................................................... 20.79
110— Michigan Crippled Children Commission .................. 63.25
111— The Plymouth Mail ...................................................... 12.00
112— Huston & Co................................................................... 17.41
113— Detroit Edison Company ............................................ 13.77
114— Michigan Bell Telephone ............................................ 33.54
115— Consumers Power Co............. ..................................... 3.25
116— City of Plymouth .......................................................... 129.35
117— Fuller Brush Company ................................................ 2.13
118— Mobas Window Shade Co.............................................. 3.88
119— Geo. E. Humphries ........................................................ 3.90
120— Detroit White Lead Works ........... .......................... 26.25
121— United Saw & Tool Co................................................... 9.43
122— Francis A. Holt ............................................................. 1.75
123— The Fyr-Fyter Co........................................................... 50.49
124— John-Mansville Corp...................................................... 1.40
125— S. A. Richard ................................................................. 55.70
126— Blunk Bros.................................................................. • • • 2.37
127— L. C. Smith & Corona Typewriters. Inc...................... 110.00
128— Underwood Elliott Fisher Co.......................................... 180.00
129— Edwards Laboratory .................................................... 20.00
130— Woodworth Company .................................................. 1-55
131— Muehlig & Lanphear .................................................. 3.00
132— Chicago Apparatus Company ..................................... 106.31
133— Walter A. Harms ........................................................... 69.20
134— Wingard Insurance Co.................................................... 69.20
135— The Parrott Agency ...................................................... 15.60
136— C. L. Finlan & Son ........................................................ 149.77
137— Alice M. Safford ........................................................... 69.20
138— Perfection Laundry and Dry Cleaning ...................... 10.54
139— Plymouth Motor Sales Co.............................................. 1-25
140— Lorenz & Ash ............................................................... 3.48
141— Beyer Pharmacy ........................................................... 5.40
142— Dodge Drug Co............................................................... 4 45
143— Cash Purchases ............................................................. 24.74
144— World Letters, ............................................................... 19.85
145— American Education Press ........................................... 1.91
146— W. P. A.. George A. Smith. Trustee ............................ 202.00
147— October Payroll ........................................................... 8.344.42
148— Corbett Electric Company ........................................... 60.33
149— Bockstanz Brothers ...........     902
150— A. B. Dick Company .................................................... 6.66
151— University of Michigan ................................................ 10.57
152— Beckley-Cardy Co............................................................ 5.19
153— James Sessions ............................................................. 1-74
154— Consumers Power Company ....................................... 7.50
155— City of Plymouth .................................  67.83
156— Plymouth Motor Sales Company ................................ .95
157— The Plymouth Mail ...................................................... 8.70
158— Hillsdale School Supply Co............................................ -74
159— Plymouth Elevator Company ..................................... 1.75
160— A. G. McClurg & Co....................................................... 16.01
161— Dewey & Dewey ............................................................. 11.96
162— Detroit Edison Company ............................................. 71.16
163— L. E. Wilson ................................................................. 11.03
164— R. J. Jolliffe ................................................................. 7.47
165— Bartlett & Kaiser .......................................................... 5.62
166— Gayde Bros....................................................................... 6.26
167— William T. Pettingill .................................................. 6.20
168— Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers ....... j................................. 2.80
169— Lorenz & Ash ............................................................... 7.55
170— Wayne County Library .................................................. 138.94
171— Michigan Bell Telephone Co........................................ 22.25
172— Crane Company ............................................................. 184.65
173— Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning .......................... 53.36
174— Sears. Roebuck & Company ......................................... 2.00
175— Remington Rand. Inc.................................................... 120.00
176— Ditto. Inc............................. j........................................... 6.00
177— F. E. Compton & Company'......................................... 151.31
178— Detroit White Lead Works ......................................... 49.74
179— Cash Purchases ........................................................... 23.27
180— Huston & Co.................................................................... 8.18
181— J. L. Hudson Company ................................................ 27.05
182— The Brookings Institution ............................... ...... 8.72
183— Miss Mary Jameson ...................................................... 6.30
184— W. P. A.. George A. Smith. Trustee............................ 100.00
185— Michigan Education Association ............................... 5.00
186— November Payroll ....................................................... 8,318.27
187— Bruce Publishing Co...................................................... 10.00
188— Hillsdale School Supply Co............................................ 2.65
189— K. J. Matheson ............................................................. 6.00
190— C. J. Dykhouse ............................................................. 15.20
191— C. M. Bentley ................................................................. 1.85
192— Robert Ingram ............................................................. 13.10
193— R. J. Jolliffe .................................................................. 5.27
194— William T. Pettingill .................................................... 7.70
195— Gayde Brothers ........................................................... 9.42
196— Bartlett & Kaiser ......................................................... 4.00
197— A. B. Dick Company .................................................... 13.28
198— Beckley-Cardy Co. .................................................. .71
199— F. E. Compton & Co....................................................... 24.45
200— Talens School Products. Inc........................................ 21.68
201— Detroit Edison Company ............................................ 109.69
202— J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co'. ............................. 7.50
203— George L. Williams Co................................................... 1-85
204— Plymouth Hardware Company ................................... ' 3.16
205— Consumers Power Co...................................................... 7.25
206— Michigan Beil Telephone Co........................................ " 21.30
207— The Continental Products Co.................. 1................... 62.24
208— Eastern Michigan Trucking Co.................................. . 1.86
209— Detroit White Lead Works .......................................... 57.53
210— Jewell & Blaich ........................................................... 5.50
211— Wccdworth Company .................................................. 2.00
212— Plymouth Lumber & Coal' Co...................... ............. 20.91
213— Sears Roebuck & Co....................................................... 49.81
214— Milton Bradley Co........................................................... 8.63
215— Denoyer-Geppert Co....................................................... 123.07
216— Detroit House of Correction ........................................ 5.85
217— Michigan Chandelier Company ................................. 125.32
218— H. H. Dickinson Co......................................................... 106.68
219— Lorenz & Ash ................................................................ 6.00
220— Dodge Drug Co. ........................................................... 1.35
221— Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co....................... 77.16
222— Cash Purchases ............................................................. 14-37

223— The John C. Winston Company ...............
224— W. W. Norton & Co.. Inc.............................
225— Funk & Wagnalls Company ....................
226— Ginn & Company .......................................
227— The Brookings Institution ........................
228— The Institute for Research ........................
229— A. C. McClurg & Co....................................
230— Junior Literary Guild ...............................
231— Newson & Company .................................
232— Woolley Engineering Company ................
233— Vaughn Smith ..........................................
234— First National Bank ...................................
235— December Payroll .................. r................
236— A. C. McClurg & Co....................................
237— Michigan School Service ...........................
238— James E. Latture .....................................
239— Talens School Products. Inc......................
240— Scott. Foresman & Co.................................
241— William T. Pettingill ...............................
242— R. J. Jolliffe ..............................................
243— Bartlett & Kaiser .....................................
244— Gayde Bros...............>................................
245— Gamble Hinged Music Co.........................
246— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Company ....
247— City of Plymouth .....................................
248— Detroit Edison Company ........................
249— The Chemiseal Co......................................
250— Plymouth Hardware Co.............................
251— Bockstanz Bros. Co.....................................
252— Detroit White Lead Works ......................
253— Huston & Co.................................\........
254— Michigan Bell Telephone Co....................
255— The Yale <Sc Towne Mfg. Co.......................
256— Woolley Engineering Co.............................
257— George E. Humphries ...............................
258— Charles A. Strelinger ...............................
259— Stanley Rule & Level Plant ....................
260— Fox Tent & Awning Co.............................
261— Jno. C. Fischer Co.....................................
262— J. L. Hudson Co.........................................
263— Wayne Iron Works ...................................
264— Plymouth Elevator Corp............................
265— Conner Hardware Co.................................
266— Sherwin-Williams Co..................................
267— Concrete Engineering Co.. Inc..................
268— Michigan Chandelier Co............................
269— Crane Company .......................................
270— Eckles Coal & Supply Co...........................
271— Beyer Pharmacy .......................................
272— Lorenz & Ash ...........................................
273— Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers ......................
274— Community Pharmacy ............................
275— *Plymouth Super Service ........................
276— Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
277— A. B. Dick Company .................................
278— L. E. Wilson Hardware ............................
279— Bieszk Bros..................................................
280— Cash Purchases .......................................
281— The Book Supply Company ..................
282— John C. Winston Co...................................
283— Junior Literary Guild. Inc........................
284— Michigan Reading Circle ........................
285— The Shop for Boys and Girls ...............
286— American Education Press, Inc................
287— American Book Company ........................
288— H. W. Wilson Company ............................
289— School and College Service ....................
290— Woodworth’s 5c to $1.00 Store ...............
291— The Stratford Co.......................................
292— W. P. A., Geo. A. Smith. Trustee ...........
293— Michigan Tchrs. Ret. Fund Board.........
294— January Payroll .......................................
295— Cornell-Davis Laboratories ......................
296— The Plymouth Mail .................................
297— A. C. McClurg *Sc Co....................................
298— P. H. S. Textbook ...................................
299— Hillsdale School Supply Co........................
300— Milton Bradley Co.....................................
301— World Book Company .............................
302— University of Michigan ...........................
303— The Athletic Supply Co.............................
304— Bartlett & Kaiser .....................................
305— Gayde Bros..................................................
306— R. J. Jolliffe ..............................................
307— William T. Pettingill ......................
308— Detroit Edison Co.......................................
309— Standard Oil Co.........................................
310— Sheldon Janitor Supply Co..................
311— Plymouth Hardware ...............................
312— Bockstanz Bros............................................
313— International Chemical Co........................
314— Huston & Co................................................
315— Michigan Bell Telephone ........................
316— Consumers Power Co.................................
317— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co....................
318— John H. Gray ..........................................
319— William Thomas .......................................
320— American Radiator Co................................
321— A. B. Dick Company ................................
322— Cash Purchases ......................................
323— Crane Company .......................................
324— Michigan Chandelier Co...........................
325— Jewell & Blaich ..............................
326— Toledo Paint & Window Glass Co............
327— Plymouth Elevator Corp............................
328— Conner Hardware Co.................................
329— Eckles Coal & Supply Co.........................
330— Truscon Steel Co........................................
331— Plymouth Super Service ..........................
332— Perfection Laundry .................................
333— Plymouth Motor Sales ...........................
334— Who's Who in Michigan ..........................
335— The Brookings Institution ......................
336— Webster Publishing Co. ....'....................
337— First National Bank .................................
338— February Payroll .....................................
339— C. F. Williams & Son. Inc.........................
340— Herald F. Hamill .....................................
341— George A. Smith .......................................
342— C. M. Bentley ...........................................
343— K. J. Matheson ......... .’.............................
344— L. M. Kees ................................................
345— Ditto. Inc.....................................................
346— Grinnell Bros..............................................
347— Newson & Company .................................
348— Milton Bradley Co......................................
349— Detroit White Lead Works ....................
350— Bartlett & Kaiser ....................................
351— R. J. Jolliffe ..............................................
352— Gayde Bros..................................................
353— William T. Pettingill ...............................
354— Plymouth Hardware Company ...............
355— Shine-All Sales Co.....................................
356— Mich. Bell Telephone ...........................
£57—Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co....................
358— Huston & Co........................«......................
359— Burroughs Adding Machine Co................
360— Jewell & Blaich .......................................
361— Plymouth Elevator Corp.....................
362— Eckles Coal & Supply Co...........................
363— Continental Products Co...........................
364— Conner Hardware Co...................... ........
365— Plymouth Super Service ..........................
366— Plymouth Motor Sales Co.........................
367— Harper & Brothers ...................................
368— Public School Pub. Co...............................
369— Perfection Laundry & D>y Cleaning ....
370— Jewell's Cleaners & Dyers ......................
371— Cash Purchases ......................................
372— American Book Company ......................
373— Scott, Foresman & Co...............................
374— Detroit Edison Co......................................
375— Johnson Service Co....................................
376— Thomas W. Moss ....................................
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377— First National Bank ol Plymouth .............................. 6.655.00
378— March Payroll .................... ....................................... 8,675.43
379— Gregory. Mayer & Thom Co.......................................... 2.70
380— Michigan School Service, Inc........................................ 10.71
381— The Plymouth Mail ..................................................... 6.50
382— Charles Thumme ......................................................... 9.00
383— James Latture ............................................................... 6.20
384— P. H. S. Textbook ....................................................... 4.55
385— R. J. Jolliffe .................................................................. 1.68
386— Gayde Bros...................................................................... 7.78
387— Bartlett & Kaiser ......................................................... 12.03
388— Ginn & Co............................................................................. 23.39

—Lyons & Carnahan ............................................................. 15.07
390— H. F. Brennan ............................................................... 13.50
391— Talens School Products Inc.......................................... 1.86
392— Grinnell Bros. ..................................................... r..... 9.98
393— A. C. McClurg & Co........................................................ 13.61
394— A. B. Dick Co.................................................................. 10.35
395— Woodworth Co................................................................. 1.85
396— Student Council ........................................................... 41.87
397— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co...................................... 12.27
398— City of Plymouth ......................................................... 177.75

—Detroit Edison Co........................................................... 212.13
400— Consumers Power Co..................................................... 15.25
401— Michigan Bell Telephone ............................................ 23.65
402— Bockstanz Bros. Co........................................................ 95.86
403— Jewell & Blaich .................... ........................................ 2.50
404^—Huston & Co.................................................................... 7.06
405— Plymouth Hardware Co.................................................. 10.38
406— Spencer Turbine Co........................................................ 16.74
407— Plymouth Elevator Corp................................................ 102.55
408— Conner Hardware ......................................................... 16.23
409— The Continental Products Co...................................... 25.33
410— Plymouth Motor Sales Co.............................................. .90
411— Eckles Coal & Supply Co.............................................. 8.57
412— Truscon Steel Co............................................................. 9.90
413— Earlee Equipment Co..................................................... 48.67
414— Eastern Michigan Trucking Co.................................... 1.89
415— Plymouth Super Service .............................................. 14.82
416— West Disinfecting Co..................................................... 11.88
417— Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co..................... 38.79
418— Cash Purchases ............................................ «............... 10.82
419— National Geographic Society ....................................... 3.00
420— Junior Literary Guild .................................................. 18.30
421— April Payroll ................................................................. 8,717.80
422— Plymouth United Savings Bank ................................. ,75
423— Plythean ........................................................................ n.25
424— The Plymouth Mail ..................................................... 5.05
425— James Latture ............................................................... 85.36
426— Grinnell Bros................................................................... 6.63
427— Bartlett & Kaiser ......................................................... 5.59
428— William T. Pettingill .................................................... 11.19
429— R. J. Jolliffe ................................................................ 13.53
430— Gayde Bros...................................................................... 9.01
431— University of Michigan ................................................ 3.60
432— Milton Bradley Co........................................................... 46.46
433— Plymouth Elevator Corp................................................ 35.83
434— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co....................................... 898.30
435— Detroit Edison Co........................................................... 191.39
436— Standard Oil Co............................................................. 2.98
437— Plymouth Hardware Co................................................. 1.87
438— Consumers Power, Co..................................................... 6.25
439— Michigan Bell Telephone ............................................ 18.60
440— Floyd M. Wilson ........................................................... 9.10
441— Michigan School Service, Inc........................................ 2.75
442— Central Scientific Co...................................................... 1.30
443— A. C. McClurg & Co....................................................... 1.28
444— Eckles Coal &z Supply Co............................................... 15.47
445— Manning & Locklin Northville Co................................ 9.20
446— Michigan Appraisal Co.................................................. 12.00
447— Thomas W. Moss ......................................................... 38.00
448— Jewell & Blaich ........................................................... 29.67
449— Michigan Chandelier Co................................................ 38.54
450— Smith Motor Sales ....................................................... 2.95
451— Conner Hardware Co..................................................... 15.46
452— Cash Purchases ............................................................. 19.47
453— James Sessions ............................................................. 10.25
454— Plymouth Motor Sales Co.............................................. 1.45
455— Perfection Laundry & Dry’ Cleaning .......................... 32.29
456— W. H. Aulenbach ...........  15.OO
457— Student Council ........................................................... 4.80
458— Plymouth Elevator Corp................................................ 344.96
459— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co........................................ 184.80
460— May Payroll ................................................................. 8,739.17
461— Detroit Cut Stone Co..................................................... 93.50
462— Eckles Coal & Supply Co................................................ 435.00
463— George H. Pfeil. Inc....................................................... 1.62
464— Plymouth Mail ............................................................. 7.25
465— Hillsdale School Supply Co............................................ 8.16
466— Miss Ingeborg Lundin ................................................ 4.20
467— C. M? Bentley ............................................................... 20.75
468— Riley F. Lynch ............................................................. 27.80
469— Robert Ingram ............................................................. 18.10
470— Manufacturers' Institute ............................................ 1.00
471— Talens School Products. Inc.......................................... 3.48
472— A. B. Dick Co.................................................................. 5.85
473— Grinnell Bros.........................................................   .64
474— Gamble Hinged Music Co...................................... .30
475— Michigan School Service. Inc........................................ 8.50
476— Bartlett & Kaiser ....................................................... 6.59
477— Wm. T. Pettingill ......................................................... 6.83
478— Norton’s Meat Market .................................................. 3.22
479— R. J. Jolliffe ................................................................. 7.70
480— A. C. McClurg & Co......................................................... 19.32
<81—The Dobson-Evans Co.................................................... 207.19
482— Plymouth Elevator Corp................................................ 13.OO
483— Detroit Edison Co........................................................... 157.59
484— Huston & Co................................................................... 19.23
485— Standard Laboratories ............................................... 5.00
486— Bockstanz Bros. Co......................................................... 47.77
487— Beecher. Peck & Lewis ................................................ 12.50
488— Sheldon Janitor Supply Co.......................................... 5.51
489— Beyer Pharmacy ........................................................... 1.25
490— Mr. Thomas Bissell ..................................................... 5.00
491— Consumers Power Co..................................................... 9.75
492— Michigan Bell Telephone ............................................ 19.55
493— Detroit White Lead Works .......................................... 6.19
494— Plymouth Hardware Co......................... •....................... 4.16
495— Corbett Electric Co......................................................... 2.00
496— Toledo Pipe Threading & Machine ............................ 1.35
497— Liberty Garage ............................................................. 1.75
498— The Spencer Turbine Co................................................ 5.32
499— Geo. E. Humphries ..................................................... .50
500— The Michigan Chandelier Co....................................... 20.09
501— Conner Hardware* Co..................................................... 27.14
502— Eckles Coal & Supply Co.............................................. 9.60
503— The Tremco Mfg. Co. -.................................................. 27.50
504— Dodge Drug Co................................................................ 1.00
505— The Plymouth Motor Sales ........................................ 3.20
506— Jewell's Cleaners & Dyers .......................................... 21.00
507— Smith Motor Sales ....................................................... 2.19
508— Perfection Laundry ..................................................... 25.24
509— Cash Purchases ........................................................... 10.56
510— The Book Supply Co..................................................... 2.40
511— Kenneth Matheson ..................................................... 10.95
512— N. W. Hamill Co............................................................. 561.50
513— Dr. E. L. Austin ............................................................ 50.00
514— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co........................................ 114.00
515— Miqh. Teachers' Retirement Fund ............................. 235.78
516— Mabel I. Spicer .............................................................. 5.00
517— Ada Daggett ................................................................ 5.00
518— Maude M. Bennett ....................................................... 5.00
519— Jesse Hake .......................  5.00
520— P. H. S. Lunchroom ..................................................... 3.91
521— Security Envelope Co..................................................... 2.56
522— The Plymouth Mail ..................................................... 57.20
523— Vaughn Smith ...............     4.00
524— The Riegle Press ......................................................... 6.50
525— David Decker ................................................................. 10.57
526— Gayde Bros...................................................................... 4.18
527— R. J. Jolliffe .......................................................................... 1J8
528— William T. Pettingill .................................................... 3.98
529— Bartlett & Kaiser ......................................................... 3.24

(Continued on page nine)
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Church News
METHODIST EPISCOPAL church
—Stanford S. Closson, minister. 
9:45, Sunday school in our own 
church. 10:00, union services in 
the First Baptist church. Rev. 
Closson will preach. Sermon sub
ject: “Heads Up!” Friday night, 
reception for the minister and his 
family.

—o-----------
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist—Sunday morning serv- | 
ice. 10:30. Sunday school at 10:30. 
Pupils received up to- the age of 
twenty years. Wednesday evening J 
testimony service. 8:00.

"Truth” will be the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Chris- i 
tian Science churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, July 25. 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Ps. 119: 18, 142): "Open 
thou mine eyes, that I may be- 1 
hold wondrous things out of thy 
law. Thy righteousness is an 
ever-lasting righteousness, and 
thy law is the truth.” Correlative 
passages to be read from the; 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with 'Key to the 
Scriptures”, by Mary Baker Eddy,' 
include the following (p. 174): , 
"The • thunder of Sinai and the 
Sermon on the Mount are pur
suing and will overtake the ages, 
rebuking in their course all error 
and proclaiming the kingdom of 
heaven'on earth. Truth is re
vealed. It needs only to be 
practised.'’

CATHOLIC CHURCH—Rev. F. C.
Lefevre. Sundays — Mass at 8:00 
and 10:00. Confessions Saturday 
nights at 7:30, and before each 
mass. Societies—The Holy Name 
Society for all men and young 
men. Communion the second Sun
day of the month. The Ladles’ 
Altar Society receives Holy Com
munion the third Sunday of each 
month. All the ladies of the parish 
are to belong to this society. 
Children of Mary—Every child of 
the parish must belong and must 
go to communion every fourth 
Sunday of the month. Instruc
tions in religion conducted each 
Saturday morning at 9:30 by the 
Dominican Sisters. All children 
that have not completed their 8th 
grade, are obliged to attend these 
religious instructions.

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH— 
Rosedale Gardens. Masses: Sun
days 8:00 and 11:00 am. Holy 
Days 7:30 and 9:00 am. Week 
day, 8:00 a.m. Confessions before 
each Mass. Catechism class after 
first Mass. Benediction after sec
ond Mass. Baptism by appoint
ment..

West
■Plymouth

BEREA CHAPEL—(Assemblies of
God), in I.O.O.F. hall on Main 
street. Sunday school at 10:45: 
a.m. Young people’s meeting at 
6:30 p.m. E* lining service at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday meeting at. 
638 Dodge at 7^0 p.m. Come and 
worship with us. Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt 
be saved. There is no other way 
of entering the kingdom but 
through Christ. Come and hear 
about Him. Pastor, John Wal- 
askay.

OPEN SATURDAY

Bert s Place
Bert Swadling, proprietor

Short Orders 
Regular Dinners

Sandwiches
Hamburgs

Open 24 Hours
333 North Main Street 

Next to the Chevrolet Garage

Cigars Free to Men
For Our Opening

Home Baked Pies 
and Cakes 

Drop in and see us!

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
church.—Lucia M. Stroh, - min
ister. Sunday school. 9:30 a.m. 
All classes and teachers begin 
their studies promptly, so kindly 
co-operate by coming on time. 
Divine worship, 10:30 a.m. The 
pastor was present last Sunday 
and spoke to her congregation 
and Rev. Mrs. Hackenberg of Una
dilla Presbyterian church gave a 
very interesting, uplifting sermon. 
Friday, July 30, the Lightbearer 
Sunday school class will give a 
wiener roast and supper at Cass 
Benton park at 6 p.m. All the 
scholars and parents are cordially 
invited.

CHURCH OF GOD—788 Penni
man avenue. Sunday. Bible school 
10 a.m. Morning worship. 11 am. 
Young People’s meeting. 6:30 pm. 
Evangelistic service 7:45 p.m. 
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs
day. 7:45 pm. A hearty welcome 
awaits you at the Church of God. 
Pastor. Rev. E. L. Harris. 38005 
Ford road. (Nnt Pentecostal).

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL church
—Harvey and Maple streets. 
Morning prayer and sermon. 10 
a.m. No church school. Vacation 
school every day under the di
rection of Miss Greedus. July 25- 
July 30. 1:30 p.m. in the church 
house.

NAZARENE CHURCH—Robert A.
North, pastor. Bible school. 10:00; 
morning worship. 11:15. Evan
gelistic service. 7:30 pm. "Where
fore Jesus also, that he might 
sanctify the people with his own 
blood, suffered without the gate. 
Let us go therefore unto him 
without the camp, bearing his re
proach." Heb. 13: 12. 13. The pas
tor's sermon themes for Sunday 
will be "Without the Camp" in 
the morning and "A Remarkable 
Conversion” in the evening. Come 
and bring a friend. 280 North 
Main street.

ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
church.—Edgar Hoenecke. pastor. 
Sunday services. 10:30 a.m. Sun
ray school. 9:30 a.m. Ladies Aid. 
first Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Mis
sion society, third Wednesday. 
2:00 p.m. Men’s club, third Wed
nesday. 8:00 p.m.

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH—
Clifton G. Hoffman, pastor. 10:00 
a.m.. morning worship. Serifm 
fopic: "Feed Them Yourselves”. 
•1:00. Sunday school. J. M. Mc
Cullough. sup’t. 7:00 p.m.. Ep
worth league. Oscar Luttermoser. 
speaker.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY

SC
We are filling the coal bins of Plymouth’s 
thrifty buyers now—

Prices will advance when the coal
season arrives.

FILL YOUR BIN TODAY

PHONE 102

Plymouth Lumber 
and COAL CO.

Main Street at the P. M. Railroad Tracks

Remember, you can still secure house plans 
here without obligation.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
—Cor. Hardenburg & Holbrook 
Ave. “They that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength: 
they shall mount up with wings 
as eagles: they shall run and not 
be weary: and they shall walk 
and not faint.” Isaiah 40: 31. The 
one thing most needful among 
the Christians to^y is the at
titude of prayer. There was a per
iod when Christian people felt 
that a day was not complete un
less God received thanks for His 
care, and seek His guidance and 
blessing for the day. Three meals 
a day are necessary for physical 
strength. Our spiritual body must 
be fed as well—fed through fel
lowship by means of prayer and 
study of His word. Both preach
ing services this Sunday are in 
charge of the Rev. Mr. Ccyyel. an 
active worker among the Jewish 
people of Detroit. Morning wor
ship at 10 o'clock, evening evan
gelistic message at 7:30. Bible 
school at 11:30 a.m. Classes for 
adult as well as for the little 
folks. We’ll miss you if we do not 
see you there. Wednesday evening 
prayer and praise meeting. A 
time of spiritual refreshment for 
the soul. An ounce of faith is 
worth all the effort that a man 
may put forth to get it. Calvary 
welcomes you! (A.E.B.)

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Services Saturday afternoon at 

Jewell-Blaich hall. Sabbath school 
2 pm. Bible school following. 
Prayer service. Tuesday evening. 
8:00 p.m. at Jewell-Blaich hall. 
Testimony study every Friday eve
ning at various homes.

Rosedale
Gardens

(Continued From Page Eight)
530— Ditto, Inc......................................................................... 6.00
531— University of Michigan ................................................ 26.00
532— World Book Company ................................................ 4.42
533— Michigan School Service, Inc........................................ 5.20
534— Milton Bradley Co.......................................................... 2.46
535— Mr. Win Hubbell ........................................................... 25.25
536— Detroit Edison Co........................................................... 124.54
537— Huston & Co.................................................................... 1.83
538— Continental Products Co.............................................. ‘ 78.64
539— The Tropical Paint & Oil Co......................................... 17.67
540— Johnson Service Co........................................................ 57.27
541— Blunk Bros...................................................................... 5.25
542— C. E. Stevens ................................................................ 5.00
543— Central Scientific Co.................................... .................. 48.85
544— Burroughs Adding Machine Co.................................... 225.00
545— L. C. Smith & Corona Typewriter Co......................... 90.00
546— Underwood Elliott Fisher Co........................................ 180.00
547— Standard Mailing Machines Co................................... 103.75
548— Cash Purchases ........................................................... 20.08
549— First National. Bank of Plymouth ............................. 4.990.00
550— Clella Moles. Plymouth Twp. Treas............................. 122.00
551— Thomas W. Moss ......................................................... 395.00
552— Michigan Chandelier Co................................................ 6.24
553— Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co........................................ 1.38
554— Tremco Mfg. Co............................................................. 14.36
555— Assn, for Childhood Education ........................... ,... 1.20
556— A. Flanagan Co. ........................................................ .76
557— World Letters, Inc......................................................... 19.85
558— James Sessions .........   6.56
559— Perfection Laundry ..................................................... 43.80
560— Plymouth Recreation League .................................... 250.00
561— June Payroll .................................................................. 8.889.11

Total Expenditures ........................................................ $133,839.25

25 Years Ago
In Plymouth and Vicinity—Interesting
News of Days Gone By
Taken From The Plymouth Mail Files

It is said that there are about ■ plying coal for the year was given 
80 automobiles in Plymouth. I to J. D. McLaren company, the

Homer Jewell and wife are vis- | Price being $3.35 a ton. 
iting relative^ in Jackson. ( A card—We wish to thank the

Mrs. Bessie Smith spent theI Alumni who helped to make our

The severe windstorm which 
visited this section last Thurs
day night played havoc with the 
fine primeval forest tr^es on the 
E. J. Cutler estate on Ridge road. 
Eleven of these huge trees were 
snapped off and a twelfth one 
split in two and another struck 
by lightning. Lightning and wind 
also destroyed highly valued 
trees on the Carman Root farm.

The Spiedels are pleasantly lo
cated in the little cottage facing 
Ridge road, recently built by the 
Moyers. Little Mac is visiting his 
grandparents in Illinois and Mr. 
Spiedel has been working in Bay 
City, returning for week-ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richwine 
are caring for their parents’ in
terests at the filling station while 
the latter are vacationing in De
troit and Ann Arbor for a couple 
of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truesdell 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Root with 
their son, Claude, went to Kala
mazoo Saturday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Truesdell. While there 
they went to the Kellogg Bird 
sanctuary, returning by the way 
of Jackson to see the Cascades.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Black with 
their son, Roy. of Detroit, vis
ited in the Rigley home on Gold
en road Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson 
of Adrian were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root.

The entire Miller Ross family 
Friday evening drove to Jackson 
to enjoy the Cascades. They had 
a picnic supper on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harrison of 
Jersey City. New Jersey spent 
from Sunday afternoon until 
Monday noon as guests in the

Miller Ross home. Mrs. Harrison 
was Mrs. Ross’ maid of honor 
at her wedding.

Little Peggy, niece of Mrs. El
mer -Moyer, who has been spend
ing two weeks with her aunt, re
turned home to Detroit. Sunday.

Umpire Buckmann, who offici
ates in nearly all baseball games 
in Powhatan county (Va.) is a 
deaf mute. He ignores all dis
putes.

week-end visiting in Detroit. I reunion a success, especially those
The Misses Edna and Alma,w!*° ?ave “e ,cakes and

1 who furnished the music. Aftei)

Exports of American automo
tive products this spring are the 
greatest in value since the spring 
of 1930.

Jonas Wertman, 83, a Penn
sylvania farmer, has seen only 
one movie. He saw his last stage 
show 61 years ago.

The word "meander” comes 
from the Meander riverf in an
cient Phrygia, a stream noted 
for its winding crooked course.

KROGER VALUES!
WEEK-END MONEY-SAVERS FOR YOU!

FRESHER. HOT- DATED, FRENCH

COFFEE

4 larfle bars SOAP

FELS NAPTHA
large package

FELS CHIPS

-37c

Hot-dated at the 
roasters which in
sures you of top 

freshness for flavory 
cooling iced coffee 
or steaming hot. 2 45'

DELICIOUS. FRESH, FIG FLAVOR
FIG OARS............................ib 10c
COUNTRY CLUB
GRAPEFRUIT . 2 no 2 »n, 25c
FOR COOLING, FLAVORY ICE TEA—USE
WESCO ICED TEA . %-ib.pkg.25c
TENDER. FANCY
SHOE PEG CORN . . »n 10c
COUNTRY CLUB, FRENCH
DRESSING . . . 8-oz. bet. 15c
FAMOUS ro 44/100% PURE
IVORY SOAP . . . 2 lg. bars 13c
FAMED FOR HEALTH
UFEOUOY SOAP . . 3b.r<17c

The bridge and bunco party' 
. given by the ladies’ auxiliary of ■ 
! the Presbyterian church. Wed-, 
' nesday afternoon, in the club i 
: house was well attended and I 
i proved to be very pleasant for all1 
present. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Van Coever-. 
ing have as their guests this' 
week, the latter’s brother and1 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ryskamp. and three daughters.' 
Maxine. Elaine and Joyce, of1 
Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Harold Page and son. , 
Harold. Jr., left Wednesday for a' 
two weeks’ stay at their summer. 
cottage at Sheffield village, near ’ 
Cleveland. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campion ! 
left, by motor, for New York City. [ 
Tuesday, where on Saturday,! 
Mrs. Campion will sail on the( 
Queen Mary, for a three months' 
visit with her parents in England. 
Mr. Campion will visit his rel-’ 
atives in New York Cty before' 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kalmbach ! 
plan to leave the latter part of! 
the week for a week's visit with' 
friends at Champion, near Mar
quette. in the upper peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P, Oakes ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Marx, of Detroit, to Port Huron 
for the week-end. where they 
viewed the boat, races.

Drs. George and Marie Tim- 
; pona left Thursday for Traverse 
i City where they will spend ten 
days and attend the convention

. of chiropractors.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Riwet. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quesin
berry, of Detroit, were guests,

, Sunday evening, of Mr. and Mrs.
| C. E. Hemenway.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Curtis Butt 
, and two children, Barbara and 
Jimmy, spent the week-end with 
her mother. Mrs. Gertrude Houv- 

1 ener. in Hastings.
j The George W. Schwarzes and 
i the V? H. Petschulates are leaving 
I Saturday for a week's vacation 
I at Silver lake.

Janet Oswald and Muriel and 
i Carol Nichol left Saturday for a 
I week’s outing at Portage lake.

In parts of Russia, camels 
j thrive on a diet of salt and a 
1 species of bitter plant that no 
I other animal will touch.

Maltby of South Lyon visited 
Viva Wills last week.

George VanDeCar and family 
visited the Plymouth cottagers at 
Walled Lake Sunday.

Coella Hamilton visited his un
cle, L. G. Hamilton, in Fremont, 
Ohio, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Voorhies’ 
Sunday school classes spent last 
Friday at Orchard Lake.

all bills were paid, there remains 
a balance of $10.85 in the treas
ury.

Bertha Beals, vice president. 
Helen E. Smith, secretary. 
Hazel Conner and John

McLaren.

Locals

Plymouth Rock Lodge 
No. 47, F.&A.M.

VISITING 
MASONS 

WELCOME

Regular Meeting August 6

C. L. Bowdlear, W. M. 
Oscar E. Alsbro. Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sutherla»d<X--Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Conery re
turned Thursday evening from a 
few days’ motor trip through the

from Calgary. Canada, are visit
ing the latter's sister, Mrs. A. E.
Patterson.

Charles F. Bennett is home j northern part of the state, 
from Detroit enjoying his two 
weeks’ vacation.

The Presbyterian ladies have 
postponed their baby show until 
September.

Mrs. O. M. Whipple of Detroit 
is spending a few days with Mrs.
H. C. Robinson.

Mrs. Tunis Hicks and family of 
Washington. D. C. is visiting in 
the Frank Loomis home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough and 
children are taking a ten days’, 
automobile trip. Before their re
turn they will visit Toronto. Ni
agara Falls and Cleveland.

Miss Mabel Spicer is spending 
the week with her sister in De
troit.

Miss Verne Rowley visited in j 
Williamston Sunday.

Miss Margaret Miller is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. J: H. Black- 
well at Charlevoix for a couple 
of weeks.

P. W. Voorhies is driving a new,
E-M-F ”30". Adrian Anderson al
so has a Sherrad-Dayton.

Miss Maude Gracen has been 
engaged to teach in district No.
3. .Nankin, for the coming year.

Mrs. Frank Beals and daughter 
Bertha visited Mrs. Charles Ry
der in Newburg last week-end.

Farmers are very busy at pres
ent with aultivating, haying, cut
ting wheat and rye. Help is out 
of sight or reach and men are 
as scarce as they were in war 
times.

The Home Telephone company 
of Detroit, which included the I 
Plymouth plant, has been sold to 
the Michigan State Telephone 
company, and if the deal is sanc
tioned by the state railroad com
mission. there will be but one 
system in Plymouth.

The school board organized 
last Monday evening with P. W.
Voorhies as president. F. A. Bo- 
gert. secretary and J. E. Wilcox, 
treasurer. The contract for sup-

Mrs. Robert Barber, who had! 
been the guest of her niece. Mrs. I 
R. A. Kirkpatrick, returned to her | 
home in Hillsdale, Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Gates, who had been . 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. James I 
Stevens for a month, returned to! 
her home in Mt. Clemens, Thurs- j 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hillmer. of 
Hunt:”T*cn.- Indiana, and Davis' 
Hillrn .. s. D.::oit. were guests 
Sunday at the home of Karl 
Starkweather and family.

Beals Post, No. 32
Meeting of the 
Legion at the 

Legion H&ll 
(formerly 

Gleaner’s Hall) 
Newburg

1st Monday and 3rd Friday 
Leonard Murphy. Adjutant

Harold Anderson, Com.

Archie H. Collins. Commander 
Amo Thompson, Secretary : 
Carl E. Blaich, Treasurer '

RED ARROW SHOE SALE
NOW ON

EVERY SHOE ON SALE

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE 

Phone 429 Plymouth, Mich.

PURE, GRANULATED, BULK

SUGAR . . 1052c
PURE SPREAD FOR BREAD—EATMORE OLEO-

MARGARINE. 2 25=
EMBASSY, DELICIOUS

PEANUT BUTTER . . 2 - 29c
EARLY JUNE, TENDER, NO. 5 SIEVE, EXTRA STANDARD

SWEET PEAS - - 1Oc
EMBASSY, TANGY FLAVOR>PREPARED

MUSTARD . ...... 10c
COUNTRY CLUB. CREAMIER

SALAD DRESSING . . °19c
Large Head Lettuce,______________ 2 for 15c
Bananas, Melo-Ripe,_________________ lb. 5c
Cantaloupe, large size_________________ 10c
White Cobbler Potatoes,___________ pk. 29c
Celery,__________________________ stalk, 5c
Outdoor Grown Tomatoes,________ 2 lbs. 15c

Rolled Veal Roast,__________________lb. 25c
Leg or Rump Roast Veal,___________ lb. 25c
Choice Cuts of Chuck Roast,_______lb. 23c
Jack Spratt Hams, % or whole,---------- lb. 29c

KROGER STORES

NEW HOMES
Open Saturday and Sunday

REASONABLY PRICED

Air Conditioning

QUALITY BUILT HOMES

Insulated

Corner Burroughs and Roosevelt



Society News New Bridge to Connect Michigan And Canada

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith,1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenyon and had as their guests Saturday 
Miss Grace Stowe attended the night and Sunday, at their sum
wedding of Greta Wessborg. mer home at Maxfield lake, Mr. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. and Mrs. Stanford Besse and Mr. 
Wessborg. of Saginaw, to Ron- ; and Mrs. C. H. Elliott and fam- 
ald McGillivery, of Bismarck.' ilies. On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
North Dakota, which took place Arlo A. Emery. Mr. and Mrs. 
in the First Congregational George Robinson and Mr. and 
church of Saginaw Saturday af- , Mrs. Austin Whipple and families 
temoon. A bridal dinner was j joined them for dinner, 
given at the Yacht club to which j • • *
the bridal party and a few close : Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute 

and sons arrived home Monday 
morning from a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip to Chicago. 
Illinois, Wisconsin, where they

friends attended, including Plym
outh guests.

Z
A very pleasant surprise sup
per was given Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Reddeman. on Blunk avenue, 
when 17 relatives of both Mrs. 
Reddeman and Mrs. Russel Cook. I home, 
gathered there in honor of 
birthday anniversaries.

FLOWERS
For All

OCCASIONS 
Flowering Plants 

Cut Flowers
We still have a supply 
of window box plants 

at
reasonable prices.

C. HEIDE
FLORIST

Mill and Liberty Streets 
Phone 137-J

A new link in the bonds of' The four governments involved 
visited the Dells. Minneapolis. I friendship between the United will pay the cost of the Amer- 
where they were guests of Mr. • States and Canada is being forged ! ican and Canadian approaches. 
Chute’s brother and .family, and' across the St. Clair river here in while the million-dollar main 
across by ferry to Ludington and i the construction of the Blue j span is to be built from a revenue 

Water International bridge from 1 bond issued sold by the legislative- 
Port Huron to Point Edward and • created state bridge commission 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer I Sa™ia-
and daughter. Helen Jane, and___= The-two-mile long structure will
Mr. and Mrs. ’Fred Hines, of De-1 cost $2,500,000 and will be com- 
troit, who have been enjoying a! Pleted late in 1938. Canadian, 
vacation at Indian lake, in the j American, Ontario, and Michigan 
upper peninsula, the past two 'governments are co-operating in 
weeks, will return home Sundaykp^e enterprise, now under way.

... ‘ ? A number of concrete piers to sup-
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Mettetal' port the American approach have 

and family and Jewel Stark-: been started and within a few 
weather attended the picnic, Sun- J days excavations for four 100-feet 
day. given by the Redford Arch d main ,ers wi]1 „c
Masons at Silver lake.. . » 1 started at the river edge on both

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.' sides of the border.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore and i —---------------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Osrlton Lewis an^ -vt t_ _ _ _ "NTotXZC? I their cottage at Maxwell Lake,
families visited the Cascades in-JM©WDU.xg JMGWS 
Jackson, Sunday. I • _____

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, 
of Coldwater, were dinner and all 
night guests of the latter’s sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Merle Bennett. Tuesday.

Awnings - -

Despite the rain, over 100 
, tended the ice cream social in 
i L.A.S. hall on Wednesday 
i ning.
i The annual garden party 'will 

be held on the church lawn on" 
Friday evening. July 30. Supper 
will be served at 6 o’clock, also 
there will be a fish pond for the 
children, and ice cream and 
baked goods will be sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens 
spent part of last week as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manna Blunk at

sides of St. Clair river. The main west and eastern Canada and 
span will be 1,576 feet in length, northeastern U^ted States. Even 
900 feet of span being over water, southern Michigan residents, who 
The American approach, which now cross into Canada at Detroit, 
will cross above a dozen streets,! will find the Blue Water bridge 
will be 3,000 feet long. The Ca- route the shortest way east, 
nadian approach will be approx- j Approach sub-structure work 

of Michigan, is acting as general I imately the same length, curving J will be completed in September 
supervisor of construction. When I southward on the outskirts of i and the main span piers will be
the bonds are retired ownership 
of the bridge will go to the Mich
igan and Ontario governments, 
who will maintain and operate 
the bridge. But me state does not 
guarantee payment of the bonds 
in any way.

The bridge will be 152 feet 
above the river's surface, per
mitting lake or ocean vessels to 
pass underneath with plenty of 
clearance. This height neces-

Point Edward to the Sarnia city /finished by January 1938.
limits and connecting with the 
Sarnia-London Blue Water high
way.

Through traffic will be routed 
outside the Port Huron business 
and residential districts to make 
entrance and exit easy and con
venient.

The Blue Water bridge will be 
the border crossing point on the

sitates long approaches on both I shortest route between the middle

V. B. Steinbaugh, chairman of 
the bridge commission, has an
nounced bids of the super
structure work will be taken with
in a few mays.

Ownership of the Port Huron - 
Sarnia ferry line has been pur
chased by the commission, which 
will operate the ferries until com
pletion of the bridge at which 
time the line will be discontinued.

Gus Neuman from Massachusetts ning from their vacation in 
Mr. and_Mrs John M. Camp- j last week, and Mrs. Stella Tucker j northern Michigan. Mr. Gutherie 

children are~"enjoying^from Detroit. i spent most of his time fishing,
vacation at Higgins lake. \Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pike of and was well rewarded when he

and Mrs. Ed Luttermoser Dearborn Heights called on Mr. caught a 30-pound lake trout.
Shirley attended the cherry j and. Mrs. Harry Kempster Sun- This story was verified by Robert

festival at Traverse City last day. McIntyre, who actually saw the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hatt hsh-

and Mrs. Carrie Hatt of Lansing i Mr. and Mrs. Russel Parr and 
called on Clark Mackinder Sun-1 family of Wayne visited' Mr. and 
day. j Mrs. Clyde Smith, Sunday.

Harold Stevens. Dwight Pad- Mrs. Edith Blake of Saginaw 
Susan dock and Neils Pedersen returned ; was^a dinner guest of Mrs. Emma 

| Sunday morning from a trip to Ryder Friday.

Bright Colors - - Best Materials 

Everything to Select From 

We also Make Venetian Blinds

PHY TENT and A VA AWNING VxO.
Phone 2-2931 for estimates 

624 S.\Main St., or 617-621 Ashley St., Ann Arbor, Mich.S.vMain

HERE IS A SPECIAL
EVERY HOUSEWIFE CAN USE—

Fly Ded Pmt 21c
Panama Shu-White,.....................19c
Penslar Milk of Magnesia, ££c-39c
Ponds Face Powder,.................... 29c
Penslar Lotion Cream,................ 49c

Good for sunburn and insect bites

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL
50c Hind’s Honey and 

Almond Cream
75c Tussy Eau De Cologne

Both for 54c

Travel Kits for vacations,... 45c-89c 

Kodaks and Cameras, $1.00 and up

FULL LINE OF SUMMER CANDY

The
COMMUNITY
PHARMACY-

Phone 390
J. W. Blickenstaff

and Mu. Ed Norris and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. For
est Fournier at Sebewaing Sun
day.

At this writing. Miss 
Thurman is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lohias j Ovoca. Iowa, 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clar- j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gutherie' Poles 
ence Tucker and- Mr. and Mrs. I and family returned Sunday eve- ; smokers. 
-----------------------(-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

COMMISSIONER S NOTICE 
243780

In the Matter of the Estate of
Fred H. Lee. Deceased.

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by THOMAS M. PAGE 
AND MARIE PAGE, his wife of The 
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, 
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR-We. the undersigned, having ATION. a Corporation organized under 

been appoimed by the Probate 6'5,' V”i'a,„sr'“o;iriA m'S
COiBrt for the County of Wayne, office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne 
State of Michigan. Commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all and said mortgagee having elected under 
claims and demands of all per- lheterm® of ?aid mortgage to declare the

enttre principal and accrued interest there- SOns against said deceased, do on due. which election it does hereby 
hereby give notice that we will pursuant to which there IS

. . , Claimed to be due ar.d unpaid on saidmeet at 583 West Ann Arbor, n-ortgage a-, the date of this notice for 
Plymouth Michigan in said Coun- thousand
ty. on Monday the 20th day of j three hundred six & 39/100 
September A. D. 1937. and on | ($4306.39:

proceeding

lortgage or any partA. D. 1937. at 2:00 o'clock P.M.1 '^*^of.by 
of each of said days, for the pur- ,''now. therefore 
pose of examining and allowing i tower of
said claims, and that four months 1 “fdMP:c^gl 
frorr the 19th day of July A.D. I v.ded. notice is hereby given 

11 j 1 • . . that on October llth. 1937 at 12:00 o clock937. were allowed by said Court noon. Eastern S*andard Time at the South

by virtue of the 
ted in said mortgage 
Statutes of the State 

made and pro-

are Europe's lightest

Southeast '4 of Section 6. Town 2 South, I signed to A. J. Crawford and Alex J.
Range 10 East, according to the plat there- Groesbeck, parties of the first part, and
of on file in the office of the Register of William Luyck, party of the second part.
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, in is >n default by reason of the non-pay-
Liber 58 of Plats at page 11, on October ■ ment of the installments of the principal
23. 1925. I and interest due thereunder, and you

HUGH FRANCIS and 1 William Luyck are hereby further notified
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys ! 'hat the said A. J. Crawford and Alex J.

. A , t j „ j a 1 T 1 Groesbeck elect to, declare and do herebyfor A J Crawford and Alex J. • deciare said contr'act forfeited, and you
Groesbeck, 1801 Dime Bank , winiam Luyck are hereby further notified

___  1 to yield, surrender and deliver up possess
’d pt...............................

Bldg.. Detroit.
FORFEITURE _°F_L*ND CONTRACT iLTJTZhid,’yJ«“o"w*S 

possession under and hy virtue of the terms

1937
for creditors present their;

One of the first les
sons every smart 
business man and 
woman learns i s 
to always look neat. 
We specialize in 
dry cleaning for 
business people.

PHONE 234

JEWELL’S
Cleaners and Dyers

A picture of a wise man’s basement today— 

Notice the full COAL bin — He will save 

many dollars when fall prices go into ef

fect.
NOTICE 

To Charles Carpenean
You Charles Carpenean are hereby no

tified that certain land contracts bearing 
daie of 1st day of September. 1926. by 
and between John Bagaeff. and Helen 
Bagaeff. his wife, and Thomas G. Baillie 
and Emma Baillie. his wife, which con
tracts were subsequently assigned to A. J. 
Crawford and Alex I. Groesbeck, parties 
of the first Dart, and Charles Carpenean. 
party of the second part, is in default by 
reason of the non-payment of the install
ments of the principal and interest due 
thereunder, and you Charles Carpenean 
arc hereby further notified that the said 
A. J. Crawfor<f and Alex J. Groesbeck 

I elect to declare and do hereby declare 
' 'a'd contract forfeited, and you Charles 

Ca-oenean are hereby further notified to 
v eld.- surrender and deliver up possession 
of said premises in said land contract 
mentioned and of which you are now in 
possession under and by virtue of the 
terms thereof.

Said premises are described in said iand 
contract as follows, viz.: AU that certain 
piece or parcel of land being situated in 
the Township of Dearborn, Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, and more particularly known 
and described as Lots 72 and 73 "Warren 
Golf View Subdivision", being a part of 
the Southeast '.i of Section 6. Town 2 
South. Range 10 East, according to the 
plat thereof on file in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, 
Michigan, in Liber 58 of Plats at page 1’.. 
on October 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS and 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys

J. Crawford and Alex ’

Said premises are described in said land 
contract as follows, viz.: -All that certain 
piece or parcel of land being situated in 
the Township of Dearborn. Wayne County. 
Michigan, and more particularly known 
and described as Lot 78 "Warren Golf 
View Subdivision", being a part of the 
Southeast 'j of Section 6, Town 2 South, 
Range 10 East, according to the plat 
thereof on file in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, 
in Liber 58 of Plats at page 11, on 
October 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS and 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank 
Bldg., Detroit.

PHONE 107

ECKLES COAL & 
SUPPLY CO.
882 N, Holbrook-At P. M. R. R.

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

To David Buscalia and Silvio Merlo 
You David Buscalia and Silvio Merlo

are hereby notified that a certain land con
tract bearing date of 5th day of Septem
ber, 1928, by and between A. J. Crawford 
ar.ffsThomas G. Baillie, parties of the first 
part. • which contract was subsequently as- 
sigrfed by Thomas G. Baillie to Alex J. 
Groesbeck, and David Buscalia and Silvio 
Merlo. parties of the_ second part, is in 
default by reason of ‘the non-payment of 
the installments of the' principal and in
terest due thereunder, and you David Bus
calia and Silvio Merlo are hereby further 
notified that the said A. J. Crawford and 
Alex J. Groesbeck elect to declare and do 
hereby declare said contract forfeited, and 
you David Buscalia and Silvio Merlo are 
hereby further notified to yield, surrender 
and deliver up possession of said premises 
in said land contract mentioned and of 
which you are now in possession under 
and by virtue of the terms thereof.

Said premises are described in said land 
contract as follows, viz.: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land being situated in 
the Township of Dearborn. Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, and more particularly known | 
and described as Lot 84 "Warren Golf 
View Subdivision", being a part of the 
Southeast 54 of Section 6, Town 2 South, 
Range 10 East, according to the plat 
thereof on file in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, Michi
gan. in Liber 58 of Plats at page 11, on 
October 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS and 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank 
Bldg., Detroit.

theEntrance
• City of Detroit,

____ :higan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said 
County' said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder of the premises described in said 

583 W. Ann Arbor. Plymouth SS'ioSS’du?
said, and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said 
sail for taxes and/or insurance on said j 

Commissioners, premises, and all other sums paid by the
------------------------------undersigned, with interest thereon, pursu- 1

ant to law and to the terms of said , 
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and I 
expenses. including an attorney's fee. , 
which premises are described as follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land sit- i 
uated in the City of Detroit. County of ■ 

Michigan, more particularly de- ,

claims to us for examination and' count'v 3wwS5n.“ m
allowance. .......................

Dated July 19th. 1937
Florence Parrott,

583 W. Ann i
Dale Fillmore.

150 W. Fort St.. Detroit.

PUGH & STEVENS.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
Detroit. Michigan

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and such Way: 
defaults having continued for more than scribed 
ninety days, in the conditions of a certain

Bank

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

._____ , To Dan Gravila
Lot One Hundred Sixty (160) of E. W. 1 You Dan Gravila are hereby notified cer- 

's Parkway Subdivision number tain land • contracts bearing date of 1st 
of Lot three (3) and part of lot day of September, 1927, by and between 

four i41 of Subdivision of southerly part John Bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff. his wife, 
of Private Claim Ten (10), according to. and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma Baillie. 

v'- the Plat thereof recorded in the office of his wife, which contracts were subsequently 
ATION. a Corporation organized under the Register of Deeds for Wayne County assigned to A. J. Crawford and Alex J.
the laws of the United States of America. »n Liber 43. page 10 of Plats. Wayne Groesbeck, parties of the first part, and
dated January 25 ’.934. and recorded in Counrv Records. Dan Gravila. party of the second part,
the office of the Register of Deeds for DATED: July 16th, 1937 :s in default by reason of the non-payment
Wayne County Michigan, on January 29. HOME OWNERS LOAN ox the installments of the principal and
1934. in Liber 2685 of Mortgages, on CORPORATION. Mortgagee. I interest due thereunder, and you Dan
Page 617. and said mortgagee having J- RUSLING CUTLER. | Gravila are hereby further notified that the
elected under the terms of said mortgage' Attorney for Mortgagee said A J. Crawford and Alex J. Groes-
to declare the entire principal and accrued Plymouth. Michigan beck elect to declare and do hereby de
interest thereon due. which election it does July 16. 23. 30: Aug. 6. 13 20 27: clare said contract •forfeited, and you Don
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there Sept. 3. 10. 17 24; Oct. 1 8 Gravila are hereby further notified to yield.
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said I-------------------------------------------------------------------surrender and deliver up possession of
mortgage at the date of this notice for FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT , said premises in said land contract men-
principal and interest the sum of Four' „ . NOTICE tioned and of which you are now in pos-
Thousand Four Hundred Nineteen and i To Anna Kucinskie l session under and by virtue of the terms
88/100ths ($4,419.88) Dollars and no suit You Anna Kucinskie are hereby,notified thereof.
or proceeding at law or in equity having that a certain land contrast bearing date Said premises are described in said land 
been instituted to recover the debt se- of 19th day of August. 1927, by and be- contract as follows, viz.: AU that certain 

I cured by said mortgage or any part there-i tween John Bagaeff and Helen Bagaaff. Piece or parcel of land being situated -in 
'of; his wife, and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma the Township of Dearborn, Wayne Coun-

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the BaSlie. his wife, which contract was sub- ty. Michigan, and more particularly known 
power of sale contained in said mortgage sequently assigned to A. J. Crawford and -and described as Lots 76 and 77 "Warren 
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State !Alex J. Groesbeck, parties of the first , Golf View Subdivision . being a part of 
of Michigan in such case made and pro- . part, and Anna Kucinskie. party of the the Southeast >4 of Section 6, Town 2 
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 second part, is in default by reason of the South. Range 10 East, according to the 
that on October 19, 1937 at 12:00 o'clock non-payment of the installments of the plat thereof on file in the office of the 
noon.. Eastern Standard Time at the 1 principal and interest due thereunder, and . Register of Deeds for Wayne County, 
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to you Anna Kucinskie are hereby further no- I Michigan, in Liber 58 of Plats at page 
the Wayne County Building, in the City i tified that the said A. J. Crawford and Alex ~ ' -----
of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan J. Groesbeck elect*-to declare and do hereby 
(that being the place of holding Circu.t ' declare said contract forfeited, and you 
Court in said County) said mortgage 5giU 1 Anna Kucinskie are hereby further notified 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to yield, surrender and deliver up possess- 
-,o the highest bidder of the premises de- ion of said premises in said land contract 
scribed in said mortgage, or so much mentioned and of which you are now in 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the possession under and by virtue of the terms FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT j
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or thereof. NOTICE
sums which may be paid by the under- Said premises are described in said land To William Luyck '
signed at or before said sale for taxes contract as follows, viz.: All that certain You William Luyck are hereby notified ■
and or insurance on said premises, and all piece or parcel of land being situated in that a certain land contract bearing date 
other sums paid by the undersigned, with the Township of Dearborn. Wayne Coun- of September. 1926 by and between John 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to ty. Michigan, and more particularly known Bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff, his wife, and 
the terms of said mortgage and all legal and described as Lot 62 "Warren Golf Thomas G. Baillie and Emma Baillie. hi» 
costs, charges and expenses, includ.ng an View Subdivision", being a part of the wife, which contract was subsequently as-
attorney's fee. wh.ch premises a.s de- --------------------------- :---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
scribed as follows:

That certain piece or_parceSof_ land 
uated in the C.ty ~
Wayne. Michigan.
scribed as:

Lot Two Hundred Fifty-s'x (256'. of 
Welch and O'Brien's Oakwood Park Sub- 
div.s.on of part of Private Claims Sixty- 
one i61) and One Hundred Eighteen 
(118). Village of Oakwood. Ecorse Town
ship. Wayne County. Michigan, according 
to the-plat thereof recorded September 28.
1915. in Liber 32. Page 88 of Plats, rec
ords of Wayne County.
DATED: July 23. 1937

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee

PUGH 4 STEVENS 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit; Michigan

July 23 30; Aug. 6 13 20 27; Sept.
3 10 17 24; Oct. 1 8 15

mortgage made by Joseph Matreale and Guenther's 
Anna Matreale. his wife, and James Ma-, ’’ 
treale and Margaret Matreale. his wife.
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR-

__ „__ .J Liber 58 of Plats _
October 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS and 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank 
Bldg., Detroit.

Let this be
rrYour Bank

too—

FISHING BATHING BOATING

EAST SHORE BEACH
Bachelor Bros., Props.

OPEN DAILY ’TIL MIDNITE 
Walled Lake, Michigan 

In Conjunction Our New East Shore Tavern 
DANCING BEER WINES 

LUNCHES MEALS
Draught Beer in our new Kooler Keg Tap System

y.

Effie “A". Beauty^ 
Salon and

Terry's Barber Shop
LADIES HAIKCUTTLNG 

A SPECIALTY

JULY sTeCIAL
GABRIELEEN OIL 

PERMANENT 

$4.00
Courteous Service and 

Cleanliness
200 Main Street Phone 338 

Library Building

Our recently published statement of 
condition as of June 30, 1937 shows de
posits of over one million dollars—that 
we are custodians for — representing 
over two thousand depositors.

Our statement indicates our excellent 
financial position—we take pride in it 
because it indicates that the funds of 
our depositors are being carefully 
handled for their safety—

Join our list of depositors today—if you have not 
^lpe/ady done so—We invite your account large

or small.

THE PLYMOUTH UNITED 
SAVINGS BANK
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LEGALS
SECOND INSERTION

Liber 58 of Plate at page 11. on October 
23, 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS AND 
M. SIMMDNS. Attorneys

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank 
Bldg.. Detroit.

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

To Nicholas N. Prince
You Nicholas N. Prince are hereby no

tified that a certain land contract bearing
To Nick Zaremski

You Nick Zaremski are hereby notified . --------- --------  ------------ ----------
that ascertain land contract bearing date dale of 29th day of May, 1927. by and 
of 28th day of November. 1925. by and ' between John Bagaeff. and Helen Bagaeff, 
between John Bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff. , hjs wlje, and Thomas G. Baillk and Emma 
h:s wife, and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma Baillie. his wife, which contract was sub- 
E Baillie. his wife, which contract was sequernly assigned to A. J. Crawford and 
subsequently assigned to A. J. Crawford A1„ j Groesbeck, parties of the first part, 
and Alex J. Groesbeck, parties of the first Nicholas N. Prince, party of the sec
part and Johana Saugeorzan. subsequently ■ ond part. js ;n default by reason of the
ass-gned to Nick Zaremski, party of the non-payment of the installments of the 
second part, is in default by reason of! principal, and interest due thereunder, and
the non-payment of the installments of the you Nicholas N. Prince are hereby further
principal and interest due thereunder, and notifi«i {hat the said A. J. Crawford and 
you Nick Zaremski are hereby further Alex j. Groesbeck elect to declare and do 
notified that the said A. J. Crawford and i hereby declare said contract forfeited, and 
Alex J. Groesbeck elect to declare and do . you Nicholas N. Prince are hereby further 
hereby declare said contract forfeited, and I notjfied to yield, surrender and deliver up 
you Nick Zaremski are hereby further no- | possession of said premises in said land 
ified to yield, surrender and deliver up - contract mentioned and of which you are 

.. ------ :— —:j i«—i possession under and by virtuepossession of said premises in said land 
contract mentioned and of which you are 
now in possession under and by virtue of 
the terms thereof. .... ,

Said premises are described in said land 
contract as follows, viz.: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land being situated in 
the Township of Dearborn. Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, and more particularly known 
and described as Lot 6 -Warren Golf 
View Subdivision", being a part of the 
Southeast :i of Section 6. Town 2, South. 
Range 10 East, according to tHe plat 
•hereof on fiVt in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, 
in Liber 58 of Plats at page 11. on Octo
ber 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS AND 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime ” u 

Bldg.. Detroit.

of the terms thereof.
Said premises are described in said land

contract as follows, viz.: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land being situated in 
the Township of Dearborn. Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, and more particularly known 
and described as Lot 18 "Warren Golf 
View Subdivision", being a part of tne 
Southeast ' t of Section 6. Town 2 South. 
Range 10 East, according to the plat 
thereof on file in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, in 
Liber 58 of Plats at page lb on October
23. 1925.

Bank I -

HUGH FRANCIS and 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank 
Bldg.. Detroit. t

Tn Fred Bachuk and Fannie Bachuk, his

You Fred Bachuk and Fannie Bachuk. 
hie wife are herebv notified that a certain 
land contract bearing date of lst_d*y of
June 1926. by and between John Bagaeff. 
and Helen Bagaeff. his wife, and Thomas 
G Baillie and Emma Baillie. his .wife, 
which contract was subsequently assigned 

J. Crawford and Alex J. Groesbeck. 
, , ____ 'Rarhllkpa-tie1- of the first part, and Fred Bachuk 

and Fannie Bachuk. his wife, parties of 
t*>e second part, is in default by reason of 
th» non-pavment of the installments of the 
pr:nc:nal and interest due thereunder, and 
vom Fred Bachuk and Fannie Bachuk. his 
w'fe. ar<* herebv notified that the said 
A. J. Crawford and Alex J. Groesbeck 
elect to declare and do herebv declare said 
contract forfeited, and you Fred Bachuk 
»nd Fannie Bachuk. his wife, are hereby 
further notified to yield, surrender and 
del'ver up possession of said premises 
said land contract mentioned and of

G. NORMAN GILMORE. Attorney. 
1705-10 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

i the <

and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Tuesday, August 24, 1937 at
twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard 
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street 
entrance to the Wayne County Building 
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne 
and State of Michigan (that being the 
place of holding Circuit Court in said 
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due as afore
said. and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned, at or before 
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 
said premises and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned, with interest there
on. pursuant to law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including

of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on 
February 15th, 1934, in Liber 2689 of 
Mortgages, on Page 443, and said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of 
said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due. 
Wiich election it does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid on s.’id mortgage at the 
date of this notice for principal and in
terest the sum of THREE THOUSAND 
FOUR HUNDRED NINETY NINE 
AND 13/100 DOLLARS ($3499.13) and 
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and pro- 

ided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

of Wayne and State of Michigan (that be
ing the building wherein the Circuit Court 
for the County of Wayne is held) the 
premises described in said mortgage, or 
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebted
ness with seven per cent (7a-i) interest 
and all legal costs allowed by law and pro
vided for in said mortgage, including at
torneys' fees, which said premises are de
scribed as follows: Ah. that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan, described as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. Forty-two (42) Russel Woods
Subdivision of part of ’4 sections 11 and 
12, Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Greenfield 
Township. Wayne County, Michigan, plat 
recorded March 3rd. 1916, Liber 34, page 
3 of plats.
Dated: June 1. 1937.

HIGHLAND PARK TRUST 
COMPANY. Mortgagee.

Lawrence Rothenberg.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1801 Dime Bank Building. Detroit, Mich. 

June 4, 11. 18. 25: July 2 9 16 23 30; 
August 6 13 20 27

Land Company's Heston Avenue Sub
division" part of West half (J4) of north
west quarter (54) of Section Four (4), 
Town Two (2) South. Range Eleven (11) 
East, according to the plat thereof re
corded in liber forty-nine (49), page thirty 
(30), Plats.
DATED: June 25th. 1937

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee

J. RUSLING CUTLER,
Attorney {or Mortgagee
Plymouth, Michigsa

June 25. July 2 9 16 23 30, Aug. 6, 
13 20 27, Sept. 3 10 17

Defaults having been made .........-
ditions of a certain mortgage made by 
Walter Clark and Fanny Clark, his wife 
of the City of Detroit. Wayne County. 
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation organ
ized under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated September 11th. 1935. 
and recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wavne County. Michigan, on 
September 18. 1935. in Liber 2847 of
Mortgages, on Page 142. and' said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of 
said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due. 
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on «aid mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and interest 

which ' the sum ®ne thousand six _ hundred

SIXTH INSERTION

ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Suite 600 Buhl Building, Detroit. Mich. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

___ _______  _____ ___ Defaults having been made (and such
and 95/100- DOLLARS ($1.- defaults having continued for more than

692.95) and no suit or proceeding at law; ninety days) in the conditions of a eer- O'BRIEN 4 NERTNEY,
in equity having been instituted to re- tain mortgage made by EDWARD E. Attorneys. 3729 Barium Tower,

ver the debt secured by said mortgage NELSON and FRANCES UHL NEL- Detroit. Michigan
anv pan thereof: SON. his wife, of the City of Detroit,

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME
oarticularTv known i tbe P°wer of sale contained in said mort-; OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, 

and described as Lots 29 and 30 "Warren | Minin' '
Golf View Subdivision", being a oart of | Stat-e^of Michigan.
So'uth^Range'Jo ' .T,uetday' Oc’tober"^!,; IWjrioi thej^gisier of D_eeds for Wayne.Coun-
-ilat thereof on file in the office of the I ° - -

.... ... possession under and by "
virtue of the terms thereof.

Said premises are described in said lan 
contract as follows, viz.: AU that certai 
n:ece or parcel of land being situated i 
the Township of Dearborn. Wavne Coun. I 

'. Michigan, and i »
MORTGAGE SALE

. the Statutes of the Corporation organized under the laws of
_____ ____ ___  such case made and . the United Stales of America, dated Feb-

ovided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ruary 5th, 1934. and recorded in the office

me omce vi inc t _. , o ,
the County of Tl™ « *he ^ou‘b"’y,Register of Deeds .................... .

Wavne. Michigan, in Liber 58 of plats,
page 11. on October 23. 1925. (that being the place of holding Cir-

HUGH FRANCIS and I cujt Court in said County) said mortgage on
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys — wjij be foreclosed by a sale at public auc- exi 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. tion to the highest bidder of the premises ed 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank ' described in said mortgage, or so much gage 
Bldg.. Detroit. ' **——‘ ** ------ -------------- — ““ *u‘

entrance of the County Building in the' and said mortgagee having elected under | State of Michigan,

Default having been made (and such de
fault having continued for more than ninety 
(90) days) in the terms and conditions of 
a certain mortgage made by FRANK 
HOEF and BERTHA HOEF. his wife, 
of the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,

Mortgagor, to

, that on Wednesday, August 11th, 1937 at 
fee, which premises are described as , 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time 

follows: I at the Congress Street entrance to the
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- Wayne County Building, in the City of* 

uated in the City of Detroit, County of . Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that 
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par- , being the place of holding the Circuit 
ticularly described as: Court in said County) said mortgage will

Lot Four Hundred Sixty-six (4661. 1 be foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
“Beech Hurst”, William L. Holmes. Sub- to the highest bidder of the premises de
division of the Easterly part of Fractional scribed in said mortgage, or so much 
Section 3. Town 1 South, Range 11 East, I thereof as may be 'necessary to pay the 
Greenfield, according to the plat thereof amount due as aforesaid, and anv 
recorded in liber 17. page 40. Plats. 1 or sums which may be paid by the'v"

Together with the hereditaments and signed
appurtenances thereunto belonging. 
DATED: May 26. 1937

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee 

Earl J. DemeL Attorney for Mortgagee

. - -______ _______ider-
before said sale for taxes 

i and/or insurance on said premises, and 
I all other sums paid g)>y the undersigned.
. with interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
1 to the terms of said mortgage, and all 

legal costs, charges and expenses, in- 
ey's fee, which premises 

. ___ __ ___follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit

uated in the City of Detroit. County of 
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:

Lot Four Hundred Sixty-three (463) 
Seymour & Troester's Michigan Avenue

____  Subdivision, of part of Private Claim 719.
Defaults having been made (and such . according to the plat thereof, recorded .i

2906 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit. Mich. ■ eluding an a 
. principal and accrued interest there- TION. a’Corporation organized "under’the j May ^ne /' 1 *' ,18', July 2- are_.de5Cr,bed. 
due. which election it does hereby laws of the United States tif America, as »• lb. -3 30; August 6, 13-0
cise. pursuant to which there is claim- ' Mortgagee, dated November 25, 1933, and , , _ . . .

unpaid «, »;d. tort. tob, „f - i. — — . said mort- j recorded in the office of the ---r . -
____ „_o. ...the date of this notice for prin- Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan. ...

thereof as may be necessary to pay the cipal and interest the sum of Two Thou- | November 27. 1933, in Liber 2678 of
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or sand Eight Hundred Fifteen and 02/100 [ Mortgages, page 399, and said Mortgagee

$2,815.02) Dollars and no suit or pro- j having elected under the terms and 
equity .having been j ditions of said mortgage '

and/or insurance

bv the under- _____
before said sale for taxes, ceeding l. 
-- — said premises, and all . instituted

2906 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, 

NOTICE. OF MORTGAGE SALE

, FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT To Sila Sobolewski and A. G. Taflan
NOTICE You Sila Sobolewski and A. G. Taflan

To Mack C. Smith and John Bagaeff are hereby notified that certain land con- 
Yoj Mack C. Smith and John Bagaeff tracts bearing date of 12th day of Novem- 

are hereby notified that a certain land ber. 1925. by and between John Bagaeff 
contract bearing date of 30th day of May. and Helen Bagaeff. his wife, and Thomas
1927. by and between A. J. Crawford ar»i G. Baillie and Emma Baillie. his wife.
Thomas G. Baillie. which contract was which contracts were subsequently assigned 
subsequently assigned by Thomas G. Bail- to A. J. Crawford and Alex J. Groesbeck.
! c :o Alex J. Groesbeck, parties of the parties of the first part, and A. G. Tafian, 
first part, and John Bagaeff, who subse- subsequently assigned to Sila Sobolewski 
quently assigned to Mack C. Smith, party , parry oi the second part, is in default by
of the second part, is in default by reason reason of the non-payment of the install- /‘‘oroeibeck "elect ♦o deefa-eand do 1 iog 1° ’be plat thereof recorded in Liber
of the non-payment of the installments of ments of the principal and interest due J- 7-;d cont,act forfeited and -8. Page 19. Plats. Town 2 South. Range.......................... ■ • 1 nder and vnu A fi Tatfan and hereby declare said contract lorreneo. anu n i - Wanna'c

W U. ... ‘"j-"‘I onions oi sa.o mortgage io declare the i having "Continued “for more than the offie’e of the ' Register of Deeds’for
... .. -------------  — recover the debt secured by entire principal and accrued interest there- ' aeiauits naving conunuea rat moie ii rnnntv Mirhivan in Liher 28 of

other sums paid by the undersigned, with said mortgage or any part thereof; nn whieh »lm-rinn it does herehv ex-1 ninety days) in the conditions__of a cer-, — y _y. 8 •.. , umci auma paiu uy inc uiiuciaigucu. wi
-------  _.. hereby notiheo jntere8t thereon, pursuant to law and

iin land contract bearing date the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
of 2nd day of January. 1926. by and be
tween John Bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff, his 
wife, and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma 
Baillie. his wife, which contract was sub
sequently assigned to A. J. Crawford and 
Alex J. Groesbeck, parties of the first 
part, and John Kuiawski. party of the 
second part, is in default bv reason of the 
non-pavment of the installments of the 
princioal and interest due thereunder, and 
vou John Kuiawski are herebv further no
tified that the said A. J. Crawford' and

, charges and expenses, including

NOW. THEREFORE, by 
power of sale contained in t _ _
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State

attorney's fee. which premises are described of Michigan in" such "case ma'de and pro
as follows: vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That certain piece or parcel of land sit- that on TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER • 14, 
uated in Ihe City of Detroit. County of, 1937. at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern 
Wavne. Michigan, more particularly de- j Standard Time, at the southerly or Cong- 
scribed as: rcss Street entrance to the Wayne County

South 30 feet of the North 58 feet of the' Budding in the City of Detroit. Wayne 
East 100 feet of Lot twenty-eight (28) of I County. Michigan, (that being the place 
Fox and Quinn Subdivision of West 49 of holding Circuit Court in said County), 
aerqs of Southeast ’a of Section 4. accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber

on due, which election it does hereby ex-i n'Pe’y days) ••• - —- i p, -
irtue of the ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed j pon^Y^and "eLSIE PODANYD his .DATED: May 14th, 1937. 
d mortgage ,0 be due and unpaid on said mortgage and twit ruuAni. ni»|

at the date of this notice for principal and ^fe RTA’mc-WnwM<co"'
interest the sum of SIX THOUSAND

the principal and interest due thereunder, thereunder, and you A. G. Tafian and
and vou John Bagaeff and Mack C. Smith Sila Sobolewski are hereby further notified yo4-J,on" ...
are hereby notified that the said A. J. that the said A. J. Crawtord and Alex J. V,rid'
C.-awford and Alex J. Groesbeck elect to Groesbeck elect to declare and do hereby P°s’”

aq,d do hereby declare said con- I declare said contract forfeited, and you ro r 1
tract forfeited, and you John Bagaeff and A. G. Taflan and Sila Sobolewski 
Mack C. Smith are hereby further notified I hereby further notified to yield, surrender 
to yield, surrender and deliver up possess- and deliver up possession of said premises

. .. __:d premises in said land contract 
mentioned and of which you are now in which 
possession under and by virtue of the by_ 
terms thereof.

Said premises are described in said land 
contract as follows, viz.: All that certain 

parcel of land being situated

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee 

Anderson. Wilcox. Lacy 4 Lawson. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1928 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan

May 14. 21. 28. June 4, 11 18 25; 
July 2 9 16 23. 30: August 6.

Michigan.'to HOME OWNERS' 
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation 
organized under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated January 20, 1934. 
and recorded in the office •/ the Register 
of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on 
January 23. 1934, in Liber 2684 of Mort
gages, on Page 552. and said mortgagee 
having elected under the terms of said 
mortgage to declare the entire principal 
and accrued interest thereon due. which

SIXTEEN DOLLARS AND EIGHTY 
SEVEN CENTS ($6,016.87) and no suit 
or proceeding at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof, no
tice is hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and pursuant to.the statutes of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and prer- 
vided. on MONDAY. THE 20th day of 
AUGUST, A. D. 1937. at 12:00 o'clock 
noon. Eastern Standard Time, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder at the 
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 
the Wayne County Building in the City 
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that 
being the building in which the Circuit .
Court for Wayne County is held), of the , b>'T..sji!:.d.. "’.SV.*®*®, 
premises described in said mortgage.

TWELFril INSERTION
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned at or before said sale for 
taxes and or insurance on said premises, 
and all other sums paid by the under
signed. with interest thereon, pursuant to 
law and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
including an attorney's fee. which prem- a3 •
ises are described as follows: . ! the amount due on said mortgage as afore- 1 and pursuant

That certain piece or parcel of land sit- . sajd and any sum or sums which may , °‘ _ RV
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun-I be paid by the undesigned, at or before : v?ded" N9^IC,E IS. HEEE?4Y ,,,2 „
ty. Michigan, more particularly described said sale, for taxes and/or insurance on I ,hat on Tuesday, August .4. 193. at
>s: I told prmisn, ,»d all oihe; Sum, paid by

Lot One Hundred Forty-eight (148) ,be undersigned, with interest thereon, i T,me at the Southerly o. Congres-j Streei
Van Dyke Heights Subdivision of part of ' pursuant to law and to the terms of said entrance to the Wayne County Building in
fractional Section Fifteen (151. Town One ; mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and 1 City of Detroit. County of Wayne
i’. South Range Twelve (12) East. De- : expenses, including the attorneys' fee al- a"d S,a.,e .°,f.. Micll'gar. ithat being the
troit. according to the Plat thereof re- i0^ed by iaw. which premises arc de-! Plac' <-f holding Circuit Court in said
corded in the office oi the Register of seribed as follows, to-wit: i County' said mortgage w:ll be foreclosed
Deeds for Wayr.e County, in Liber Forty j Premises and property situated in the a sal® at public auction to the highest 
■ 401 of Plats. Page Ninety-five (95): to- City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State b:dder the premises described in said 
gether with the hereditaments and appur- . of Michigan, described as: . f-ortgage. or so rnuch thereof as may’ e

~ -u—u.innomi, 1 r.".. __c. inecessarv to pay the amount due as atore-

................-........... 4LOTFELTER.
...... it does hereby exercise, pursuant I Attorney for Mortgagee
which there is claimed to be due and ; g34 Penobscot Building. Detroit. Michigan 

unpaid on said mortgage .- •*", • ----a,
hereby further i ' I East, also known 

yield, surrender and deliver up Pri^te Plat Wayne County. Michigai 
of said premises in said land i DATED: July 14th, 193/

itract mentioned and of which you are HOME OWNERS' LOAN
now in possession under and by virtue of i CORPORATION. Mortgagee
the terms thereof. j c. NORMAN GILMORE.

Said premises are described in said land Attorney for Mortgagee
contract as follows, viz.: All that certain ’ ’
piece- or parcel of land being situated in 
the Tnwnsh'p of Dearborn. Wayne Coun
tv. M chigan. and more particularly known 
and described as Lot 31 "Warren Golf 
View Subdivision”, being a part of the 
Southeast '4 of Section 6. Town 2 South.
Range 10 Fast, according to the plat 
thereof on file in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wayne Countv. Michigan, in 
Libe- 58 of Plats at page 11. on Oc-ober 

East, according to the 23. 1925.
office of the HUGH FRANCIS and

M SIMMONS. Attorneys 
for A J. Crawford and Alex J.
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank 
Bldg.. Detroit.

the dale of
this notice for principal and interest the 
sum of Nine Thousand Forty-two and 
84/100 Dollars ($9,042.84) and no suit unau 

proceeding at law or in equity having i defaujts

NpTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

land contract mentioned and of 
are now in possession under and 
of the terms thereof.

Said premises are described in said land 
is follows, viz.: All that certain 
parcel of land being situa*ed in 

the Township of Dearborn. Wayne Coun
ty. Mich.gan. and more particularly known 
and described as Lots 19 and 20. "Warren 
Golf View Subdivision", oeing a part oi 
ihc Southeast '4 of Section 6. Town 2 
South. Range "

the plat thereof 
the Regis;«

705-10 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
July 16. 23. 30: August 6. 13 20 27: 
September 3 10 17 24; Oct. 1 8

been instituted to recover the debt secured 
part thereof:

NOW, THEREFORE, by '

FIFTH INSERTION

,he o( ,he S'
such case made and pro- cornorat; 

Z; ' —RFRY GIVEN SOrp.O.r*.’1 
Augus

: Township of Dearborn. Wayne County, ty. Mich.gan, and more pai 
Michigan, and more particularly known 
and described as Lots 7 and 8. "Warren 
Golf View Subdivision", being a part of 
the southeast ‘a of Section 6. Town 
South. Range 10 East, accprdint 
plat thereof on file in the’ offic.
Regis
Wayt

Deeds
Deeds for the County of Wayne. Michigan, in Liber 53 

Michigan, in Liber 58 of Plats, page li. on October 23. 1925. 
page 11. on October 23. 1925. HUGH FRANCIS and

HUGH FRANCIS and I M. SIMMONS. Attorneys
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys Alex J. Groesbeck and

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. Crawtord. 1801 D.me
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit
Bldg., Detroit.

Cj-nty NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT, NOTICE

NOTICE To Sophie Tarr.owska
To Marva Truszkiewicz ' You Sophie Tarnowska are hereby

, Marya Truszkiewicz are hereby

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer- 

A- J- or- TAMrt rhuTPiTT ‘*in mortgage made by AMERANDOBank FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT GENNARO and CATHERINE GEN- 
NO 11C t, , NARO, his wife, of the City of Detroit.

To Theodore Karwan Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME
You Theodore Karwan are hereby no- OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a 

i-fied that a certain land contract bearing Corporation organized under the laws of 
date of 2nd dav of lanuary. 1926. by and the United States of America, dated Jan-

ter.ances thereunto belonging.
Dated: June 10. 1937.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.

ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Business Address: Suite 600 Buhl Bldg..
Detroit. Michigan

June 18. 25 July 2 9 16 23 30 Aug. 6 
13 20 27 Sept. 3 10

i fieri that a certain land contract bearing 
date of 5th day of May. 1926 by and be
tween John Bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff. 
his w.fe. and Thomas C. BailUe ’ - 
Baillie. his w.fe. which contrac
sequentlv assigned

Defaults having been made (and such 
-faults having continued for more than 

ninety days' in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by Hugh Turney and Ethel 
Turney, his wife, of the City of Detroit. 
Wavne Countv. Michigan, to HOME 
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a 

loration organized under the laws of 
United States of America, dated Jan- 

lary 19th.. 1935. and recorded in the office 
if the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun- 
y. Michigan, on January 24th.. 1935, in 
l.ilier 2788 of Mortgages, on Page 233, 
ind said mortgagee having elected under 
he terms of said mortgage to declare 
he entire principal and accrued interest 
hereon due. which election it does here- 
jy exercise, pursuant to which there is 
ilaimed to be due and unpaid on said 
nortgage at the date of this notice for 

ipal and interjst the sum _of ThreLot four hundred seventy-six (47$) St. [ necessary to pay the amount due ,
Clair Park Subdivision of Part of Private , «aid- a"d any sum or sums which 

1 Claims 31S and 322. South of Jefferson P’ “V : :"
Avenue, according to the recorded plat s“le ,lor ,ax?i 

1 thereof recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Wayne County. Michi- 

1 gan. in Liber 27 of Plats, page 90.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 3. 1937.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
' CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
' O'BRIEN 4 NERTNEY,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
3729 Barium Tower, Detroit, Michigan.

June 4. 11. 18. 25: July 2 9 16 23 30

- t>5 Thousand One Hundred Fifty Four and 
b*fore sa!d li 100 ($3,154.11) and no suit or pro- 

s;.Ie for taxes and.or ;r.s.:rr.r.ce on said ceetjing at law or in equity having been 
premises, and ail other sums paid by the instituted to recover the debt secured by 
undersigned, with interest the eon. pur- sajd mortgage or any part thereof; 
suan: to law and to the terms of said NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and power of sale contained in said mortgage 
expenses, including an attorneys fee. which and pursuant to the Statutes of ihe 
premises are described as follows: State of Michigan in such case made and

That certain piece or parcel of land sit- provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
uated in the City of Detroit. County of ,hat On Tuesday. August 3rd. 1937 at 12 
Wavne and State of Michigan, more par- o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at 
ticularly described as: ihe Southerly or Congress Street entrance

The East one-half CJ) of Lot eighty- to the Wayne County Building, in the 
seven (87' John Tireman's Subdivision City of Detroit. County o( Wayne. Mich- 
ol Lot "B" of Tireman Estate Quarter igan (that being the place of holding Cir- 
('4' Section 50-10.000 A. T. and Frac- Court in said County) said mortgage
tional Section Three (31 Town Two (21 wj|| be foreclosed by a sale at public auc- 
South, Range Eleven (1!' East. Detroit. ,:on ibe highest bidder of the premises 
Wayne County. Michigan, according to the described in said mortgage, or so much 
plat thereof, recorded in the Office^of the thereof as may be necessary to pay the 

due as aforesaid, and any sum 
which may be paid by the under- 
t or before said sale for

John Bagaeff. and Helen Bagaeff. uary 8th. 1935. and recorded in the offict
ed that a certa:n land contract bearing .. .. w;fe. and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun-
: of 18th day c: Match. 1926, by and, Baillie. his wife, which contract was sub- ty. Michigan, on January 21st. 1935. in artHUR I ABBOTTveen John Bagaeff. and Helen Bagaeff. , 4eq.!entiy assigned to A. J. Crawford and Liber 2787 of Mortgages, on Page 293. ”R HU J. '

............. „ wife, and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma A!„ j Groesbeck, parties of the first and said mortgagee having elected under ^‘‘orney tor mo g g
d Emma Baillie. his wife, which contract was sub- nart_ and Theodore Karwan. party of the the terms of said mortgage, to declare the •

:eeond part, is in default bv reason of entire principal and accrued interest there- |
hr non-payment of the installments- of the on due. which election it does hereby ex-
jr'nc-'pal and interest due thereunder, and ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed .
/ou Theodore Karwan are herebv further to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
•lotified that the said A. J. Crawford and at the date of this notiee^for Jjrincipal, and
Alex j. Groesbeck elect to declare and do 'pterest the '
herebv declai

w.. .mw- sequently assigned to A. J. Crawford 
scuuenuv i» »»• j- Crawford A1'x J- Groesbeck, parties of the first par'
r.nd Alex J. Groesbeck, parties of the first and Sophie Tarnowska. party o: the secon

600 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
August 6 13 20 27

: ihe

Truszkiewicz. party of Pai 
on3 part, is in default by reason 
non-payment of the installments of 
icipal and interest due thereunder.

default by i_................... . ......
payment of the installments of the principal 
and interest due thereunder, anil you I 
Sophie Tarnowska are hereby further 

’ Crawiord <,uu Marya Truskiewicz are hereby | :,*»«d ,ha’ '•
l-inher notified that the said A. J. Craw- Alex J Groesbeck elec: 
fo-d and Alex 1. Groesbeck elec: to de-i he'«‘5y decla-.e said ■
c'.ars ,.rd do herebv declare said 'contract Sophie Tarnov
f -ieited. and you Marya Truszkiewicz are *u'ther not'- ed t? veld 
hereby further notified to vield. ’surrender deliver up possession o: 
and deliver up possession of said premises aaid land contrac: mcntior

Theodore Karwan

______ O'BRIEN 4 NERTNEY.
Defaults having been made in the con- Attorneys. 3729 Barium Tower, 

tions of a certain mortgage made by , Detroit, Michigan
.......................................................... of THREE THOUSAND CHARLES A. LITTLE AND VIC-
forfeited. and ONE HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT 4 j TORIA LITTLE, his wife, of the City

norfird to yield, surrender and deli 
possession of said premises in 
contract mentioned and of which 
now in possession under and by

- herebv further - 26/100 DOLLARS ($3148.26) and
proceeding

. 1 Ultin 1.1 1 1 L.C., Ills wile. Ul l.1C v. 
I of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

.. .... .and _____ _____
wh-ch you are now in possession undfr and 
i -. virtue oi the terms thereof.

Said premises are described in said land 
contract as follows, v.z.: All that certain 
p ece or parcel oi land being situated in 
the Trwnship of Dearborn. Wavne Coun- 
:M,chigan. and more pa:
and described as Lot 9 "Warren Golf 
View Subdivision", being a par: of the 
Southeast • 4 oi Section 6. Town 2 South. 
Range 10 Eas-. according to the plat 
thereof on file in the office of the Register 
pi Deeds for Wavne County. Michigan, in 

page II. on Octo-

of the
possession

All 1
jated

1925.
HUGH FRANCIS and 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

:or A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 D:rae Bank 
Bldg.. Detroit.

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

To Henry M. Sergumn and Mary M. Ser- 

Henry M Sergunin and Mary M.

e Townsh.p of Dearborn. Wayi . ____
aviic X.UUI.- • Michigan, and more particularly known 

ilarly known *-nd described as Lots 24 and 25 "Warien 
- _ioli View Subdivision ", being a part .a: 

.ie Southeast -4 ol Section 6. down 7 
South. Range 10 East, according io the 
plat • thercct on file :n the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Wayne County. 
Michigan, .n Liber 58 of Plats at page li. 
.n October 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS and 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

tor A. J. Crawfotd and Alex J 
Groesbeck. 1801 D.me bank 
Bldg . Detroit.

Serg
1 land i

Default having been made (and such de- 1 ?e8‘s’er 
• • ' ’ ------ than ninety 1 T

Deeds .
n Liber 32. Page 10. of Plats.

days)* in the terms and conditions of I Together with .the hereditaments a 
a certain mortgage made by MARTHA I ^purienances thereunto belonging.

Register of Deeds for Wayne WACHOWIAK, survivor oi herself and , - i-nME OWNERS' LOAN
the Statutes of the Swti ! County. Michigan on March J7. ”36 in AWachow.ak^ her^deceasedt h£b™J ! CORPORATION.’ Mortgagee

such case made and pro- ( Liber -89- ol Mortgages, on Pa^e -19. | Wavtie State of Michigan as Morv i F.arl J. Detr.el. Attorney for Mortgagee ................-
...............................................SPSTioSf >o »' home owner’s- loan : “miXss!"' wl,iIh p'"”’

re principal and accrued interest there- t CORPORATION, a Corporation organ-* ]6 3Q. Au’KlIS,' 5 '13 20
due. which election it does hereby ex- ized under the laws of the United States ; 9- -3 30 ■ August 0. ij -u
se. pursuant to which there is claimed I of America, as Mortgagee, daied August
he due and. unpaid, on said_mortgage _at | 20 1934. and recorded m the office oi the ELEVEXTH INSERTION

equity having | HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA-
said land ' been instituted to recover the debt secured j TION. a Corporation organized under the fault having continued for 
i vou are by said mortgage or any part thereof: 'laws of the United States of Ameri
virtue of NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the I dated March 2. 1936, and recorded 

power of sale contained in said mortgage | °®ce_ °* ’ ‘
Said prem-se« are described in said land 1 and pursuant 

con’rac: as follows, viz.: All that certain of Michigan 
r-ece or parcel of land being situated ini vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
•he Townshin of Dearborn. Wayne Coun- that on Monday. September 20th. 1937 at 
tv. Michigan, and. more particularly known 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
ard> described 
Vie».- Subdiv-sic 

Range 10 East.

............ Golf ; Time at the southerly
n '. being a part of the entrance to the County 
Section 6. Town 2 South. City of Detroit. County of 1 
iccording to the plat there- i igan (that being the plae<
; office of the Register of Circuit Court in said County' 

will b ' " ’ 'Cour
’8 of Plats a: page 11. 
:5.

HUGH FRANCIS ar 
M. SIMMONS. Alter 

for A J. Crawford : 
Groesbeck. 1801 C
Bldg.. Detroit.

Congress street

'• | amount

d ! signed 
and or i and

ms paid by the undersigned. 
. thereon, pursuant to law and 

terms of said mortgage, and all legal 
chatges and expenses, including an 

ire described

That 1 i piece or parcel of land sit-
City of Detroit, -County of 
igan. more particularly de-

scribed as:
Lot 170 Verna Paik Subdivision of part

.! the West of the Southeast Quarter
Section 17, Town 1 South. Range 11 Easi,
Greenfield Township, according to the 
plat thereof recorded in Liber 42. page 69 
Plats.
DATED: May 7th. 1937

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee

A. L. CLOTFELTER. 
pv » Attorney for Mortgagee

SOPHIE *BArfiNG- *34 Penoab?c°t Bui>ding,

jnd recorded in the office of the 
principal” and Register of Deeds for Wayne County..

Thousand Six Michigan, on September 1, 1934, in Liber . ...
.... ill t, by .-.U. .. public! Hmdrrf For„-.cv.n .»<! 35 100 l«S.- .t”'1, ‘ Andco
s,iod„'c°,ibrf 'sifhsidbi™(«Vp’/"2; iS.’toSSa SsrssilsifJs'S^Ss -

much thereof as may be necessfry to pay to reco -.- :..c dvut secure* by said mort- the entire Pr“’c’Pal ™d 8<i'r j6" ,2,'r'b'
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum gage or any part thereof: thereon due, which election i. does ber«b-' ____
or sums which may be paid by the under-. NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the pu,r!S rs r , u- - "T------ ' e„<-h
signed at or before said sale for taxes power of sale contained in said mortgage to be due and unpaid on said mortgage a Defaults having been made (and such
and or insurance on said premises, and all and pursuant to the Statutes of the State the date of this notice for principal and defaults having continued for more than
other sums paid by the undersigned, with of Michigan in such case made und pro- mwest the sun. of TWO THOUSAND n:nety days, in the conditions of a cer-
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN SIX HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE tan mortgage made bv WILLIAM
' terms of said mortgage, and all legal that on TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. DOLLARS AND FOUR CENTS ($2- raITINGER and SOPHIE BAITI

charges and expenses, including an 1937. at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Stand- 625.04) and no suit or proceeding at law his whe. of t..e Village of Crosse
attorneys' fee. which premises are described ard Time, at the southerly or Congress or >n equity having been instituted to re- Pointe Park V_ayne County. Michigan: .o
as follows: -Street entrance to the Wayne County cover the debt secured by said mortgage HOME OWNERS LOAN CORPORA-

Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne or any part thereof, notice is hereby given TION.. a Corporation organized,_under

Mich- • 
holding the dan

the sum
. Wilcox. Lacy & Lawson 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
1928 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT th- 
NOTICE

T- Frnrl: Pristash
You Frank Pristash are hereby notified 

that a certain land contract bearing date 
of 3Pth dav of November. '
tween John Bagaeff. and
his wife, and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma scribed as:
Bad’.ie his wife which contract was sub- Lot One Hundred seventy-five (175) 
cquenriy assigned to A T. Crawtord and of Moses W. Fields Subdivision of that 

part of Private Claim 16. lying between 
Lafayette Street and Linden Park Avenue. 
Township of Hamtramck, according to the 
plat thereof recorded in liber 8. page 37 of

Michigan 
May 7 14 21 28: Jut 
July 2 9 16 23 30

II 18 25;ORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

o Fred Krekunoff
You Fred Krekunoff are hereby notified 

iat a certain land comrac: bearing da e 
: 18th day ot March. 1926. by and be- 

ereby notified that ween John Bagaeff. and Helen Bagaeff.
• - s wife.-and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma 

-..aillie. his w-.ie. which contract was sub
sequently assigned to A. J. Crawford and Alex 
Alex J. Gtoesbeck. parties of the fust Part.
.-art. and Fred Krekunoff, party of 
urctr.d part, is in default by re’isv!
-. ie non-payment of the installments oi
pr.ncipal and interest due thereunder. __
you Fred Krekunoff are hereby lurther rified , 
notified that the said A. J. Crawford and 1 Groesbeck elect 
Alex J. Groesbeck elect to declare and do declare _said 
.ereby declare said contract forfeited, ar . — •
■ ou Fred Krekunoff are hereby furthi 
notified to yield, surrender and deliver u,

of said p.-ertises in sa:d land mentioned 
:ntioned and of which you are 

possession under and by virtue of 

prem.ses are described in said

....... ......  ........... : bearing dati
, oi May. 1926. by and between John 

bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff. his wife, and 
Thomas G. Baillie and Emma E. Baillie. 
h.s w.fe. wh.ch contract was subsequently 
ass.gned to A. J. Crawford and Alex J.
Groesbeck, parties of the first part, and 
Henry M. Sergunin and Mary M. Sergun- 
:n. his wife, parties of the second part, is in 
default by reason of the non-payment of 
the installments of the principal and in- 
ts-est due thereunder, and you Henry M.
Sergunm and Mary M. Sergi* n. his wife, 
c-e herebv further notified that the said -
A J. Crawford and Alex J. Groesbeck elect i Possess.c: 
to declare and do hereby declare said 1 
ccntract forfeited, ar.d you Henry M. Ser- 
g..n.n and Mary M. Sergunin. his wife.
- s hereby further notified to yield.

Groesbeck, parties of the first 
id Frank Pristash. party of the sec- 

! part, is in default by reason of the 
i-payment of the installments of the iti
icipal and interest due thereunder, and piats

Frank Pristash are hereby further no- dAt’eD : June 25th. 1937
a home owners- loan,nd S CORPORATION,

Frank Pristash are hereby further notified J. RUSLING CUTLER, 
eld. surrender and deliver up possess- Attorney for Mortgagee

d premises Tn said land contract Plymouth. Michigan

5.^!, 57 ;;-doS;a bv . .lie -b- i„ ,„.b , ,b,
auction

. ises described

to pay the amount due 
any sum or sum- —u:-1' 

undersigned

United States of America, 
th. 1933. and recorded . 
the Register of Deeds 

Michigan, on October

THIRTEENTH INSERTION
GEORGE H. SMITH.ghest bidder of case made and provided, on MONDAY. fOr Wayne ____ ----------  .. --------- ---------------------------

said mortgage THE 30th DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 30th. 1933. in Liber 2677 of Mortgages. Attorney for Mortgagee
ly be necessary ’937. at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Cn Page 265. and said mortgagee having 1129 Majestic Building

Mut oi aforesaid, and Standard Time, the said mortgage will be elected smder the terms of sa:d mortgage Detroit, Michigan
which may be paid by foreclosed by sale at public auction to the to declare the —•> --------- ■> :

—............— ——— ” NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
yu - • -- ________ - ......... principal and accrued

before said sale for highest bidder at the southerly or Con- interest thereon due. which ' 
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, gress Street entrance to the^Wayne Coun- does hereby
and all other sums paid by the under- ty Building 
signed, with interest thereon, pursuant

deliver up possession of said -and 
premises in said land contract mentioned ' ta:r- 
and oi which you are now in possession 1 ? 
under and by virtue of the terms thereof. . Gout 

said premises ate described in said land 
contract as follows, viz.: All that certain “ol: 
n ece or parcel of land being situated in 

Township of Dearborn. Wayne Coun-
. M.chigan. and more particularly known P,la' ’hereof 

and described as Lots 10 and 11 "Warren ' «««nr nt 
Golf View Subdivis.on”. being a part of
the Southeast -4 of Section 6. Town 2 
South. Range 10 East, according to the 
plat tbereoi on file in the office of the 
Keg.ster cf Deeds for Wayne County.
M.chigan. in L be£ 58 of Plats at page 11. 
on October 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS and 
M SIMMONS. Attorneys 

for A. J. Crawfotd and Alex J.
Groesbeck. IbOl D.me Bans 
Bldg.. Detroit

All. that
land be.ng situated 

n tne township of Dearborn. Wayne 
County. M chigan. and more pan.cularly 
known and described as Lot 26 "Warren 
Golt View Subdivision", being a par. oi 
ihe Southeast 4 oi Section 6. Town 2 
South. Range 10 East, according to the

'in file in the office of the nCeds "for '“w'«„;. 
Deeds for the County of Liber 58 of Plats 

Michigan, in Liber 58 of Plats. 23 10’5
on October 23. 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS ar.d 
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J 
Groesbeck. 1801 D.me Bank 
Bldg.. Detroit.

of which .
under and by virtue of the 

thereof.
prem'ses are described in said land 

follows, viz.: All that 1
ece or parcel of land being situated in 
:e Township of Dearborn. Wayne Coun- 
-. M'chigan. and more particularly known 
id described as Lot 33 "Warren Golf 
ew Subdivision”, being a part of the 

outheast 1 < of Section 6. Town 2 South.' 
ange 10 East, according to the plat there- 

the office of the Register of 
County. Michigan, in 
I page 11. on October

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

ORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

c Steve Moshluk *
You Steve Moshluk are hereby notified

FORi

the City of Detroit, Wayne there is claimed to be due and unpaid 
County. Michigan (that being the build- on said mortgage at the date of this notice 

i-u.- ano m the te-ms of said mortgage. ^8 'n which the Circuit Court for Wayne for principal and interest the sum of 
a“^d an legal costs Charges and expenses. County is held), of the premises described FOURTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT 
’ncluffing an a?to-ney's fee which prem' in said mortgage, or so much thereof as HUNDRED SIXTY and 98/100 DOL- 
ises are described as follows: may be necessary to pay the amount due LARS ($14,860.98) and no suit or pro- 7'""?

That certain piece or parcel of land sit- on said mortgage as aforesaid and any ceeding at law h.vmo- h—n
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun- sum or sums which may bs paid by the instituted to 1
tv. Michigan, more particularly described undersigned, at or before said sale, for said ^nortgage

Defaults having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by 
EDWARD R. WENDT and HELEN I. 
WENDT, his wife, of the City of Detroit. 
Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME 
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a 
Corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, dated May 
1st. 1936. and recorded in the office of 

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. ' the Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank Michigan, on Ms;.- 28. 1936. in Liber 2911
Bldg.. Detroit. of Mortgages, on Page 548, and said mort-

-------------------  gagee having elected under the terms of !
EITURE OF LAND CONTRACT , said mortgage to declare the entire prin-1 

NOTICE ’ final and acc-"-U ,1.*.^,- due.

the debt secured by
______w..... .............. _ _ _ part thereof:
taxes and/or insurance on said premises. NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of 

Lot Seven Hundred Ten (710) of Henry and all other sums paid by the under- the power of sale contained in said mort- 
Russell's Three Mile Drive Subdivision signed, with interest thereon, pursuant to gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the 
No 1 hfirv that part of Private Claim law and to the terms of said mortgage, and State of Michigan in such case made and 39°' lying no-th of Mack Avenue, accord- all legal costs, charges and expenses, in- provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
-g to the plat thereof recorded in Liber eluding the attorneys',fee allowed by jaw. ’hat on Wednesday^ August^ 11th. 193'

46 of Plats. Page 20. Wayne County Prem’ses *'*"* ~~ ’ ”
Records: together with the hereditaments
■nd appurtenances thereunto belonging. 

Dated: June 10. 1937.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee

ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan

FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
NOTICE

To Peter Hrykorko
You Peter Hrykorko are hereby notified 

that a certain land contract bearing date 
oi 6:h day of November. 1925. by and be- 
tween John Bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff. pan, and Stev 
h.s wife, and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma second part, is 
Ba.lte. his wife, which contract was sub
sequently assigned to A. J. Crawford and 
Alex J. Groesbeck, parties of the first part, 
and Nick Atamanchuk, assigned to W.
Ozog and subsequently assigned to Peter _ ______
Hrykorko. party of the second part, is in i hereby declare said contract forfeited, and declare
default by reason of the non-payment of i you Steve Moshluk are hereby further no- S*ev-
the installments of the principal and in- ; tied to y.eld. surrender and deliver up 
tetest due thereunder, and you Pieter Hry- possession of sa.d premises in said land

! hereby further, notified, that the contract mentioned and of which you are
now in possession under and by virtue 
of the terms thereof.

Said premises are described in said land 
contract as follows, viz.: AU that certain 

parcel of land being situated in 
the Township of Dearborn. Wayne County. 1 uated 
Michigan, and n
and described as
View Subdivision”, being a part of the 
Southeast '4 of Section 6, Town 2 South,
Range 10 East, according to the plat there
of on file in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wayne. Michigan, 
in Liber 58 of Plats, page 11, on October 
23, 1925.

HUGH FRANCIS and

John Bagaeff. and Helen Bagaeff.
::s wife, and Thomas G. Baillie and Emma '-'s »• fe. and Thoma* G. Baillie and Emma 
7a H e. his wife, which comra^t was sub- Baillie. 'his wife, which contract was sub- 
equen-.ly assigned :q A. J. Crawford and assigned to A. J. Crawford and

J. Groesbeck, parties of the first A!*x I. Groesbeck, parties of the first part.
Moshluk. party of the and Steve Yourkowski. partv of the second 
default by reason of the na*:. is in default bv reason of the

described

Premises and property situated in the 
C ty of Detroit. County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, described as:

"Lot Ten (10) Block Eighty two (82) 
Freud and Wunsch's Subdivision of Blocks 

j Sixty nine (69) to Eighty four (84) in
clusive of the Subdivision of the West half

18. 25 July 2 9 16 23 30 Aug. 6 C/z) of Private Claim ninety

follows, 12 o'clock ____ ___
' at the Congress Street entrance to tne 

Wayne County Budding, in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit Court 
in said County) said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much there- 

may be necessary to pay the amount

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
n.nety days) in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by SYLVESTER P. 
RAGALSKI and PETRONELE D. (also 

h.vftoo- known as BERTHA) RAGALSKI. his
t,?UV2hf ""f*- of City of Detroit. Wayne County,

Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAlJ 
CORPORATION, a Corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States of 
America, dated March 22, 1934. and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Wayne County, Mich-'gan, on 
March 28. 1934. in Liber 2700 of Mort- 

E.VtX-'st'.'ndira'Tim-; "J ?•«'

13 20 27 Sept. 3 10

EIGHTH INSERTION

’P?' a?d . accJued interest thereon due, Lawrence Rothenberg. Attorney 
urkowski , wh,ch election it does hereby exercise, pur-, ,80I Dime Bgnk Buiidingi

You-kowski are herebv no- W ^h,ch th?ie “ cl,,med 10 be d“* ' Detroit. Michigan
i ou. kowski are nereoy no and unpaid on Mld mortgage at the date , • ______

certain land contract bearing Qj tb-B notiee for nrincinal and interest I MORTGAGE SALE
, . „ _ . „ . r. _ a tne sum oi ruur 4nouonr<L>John Bagaeff and Helen Bagaeff. HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR 4
„a mu-------« -a v------ DOLLARS ($4764.78) and no —

proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted ,

78/100 Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made

.. --------- - by ANTONY H. KONING and MAR-
>ver the debt secured by GARET N. KONING. his wife, of the

id mortgage or any part thereof:
.. .............. ........... _ _____ .. _______ NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the .........w_ ........... ..

■-payment of the installments of the pavment of the installments of the principal P°wer Qf M’e contained in said mortgage TRUST COMPANY, of the City oi 
and interest due thereunder, and a-d -merest due thereunder, and you Steve and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Highland Park. County of Wayne, and 

.............. - - - • he-ebv furthe- notified of Michigan in such case made and pro- •---- --------a.e nereoy turthe. notified NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday. September 20th, 1937

Moshluk are hereby further no- Yourkcwski are herebv further notified 
t fied that the said A. J. Crawford and that the said A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Alex J. Groesbeck elect to declare and do Groesbeck elect to declare and do hereby

t ified

d contract forfeited, and you; '?:0° 
urkowsk: are hereby further no- Time 
yield, surrender and deliver

State of Michigan, a corporation organized 
, and existing under the laws of the State 
of Michigan, dated the 3rd day of Novem-

clock’ noon. Eastern Standard i ber A. d. 1925 and recorded in the office 
iutherly or Congress street ' 0( tbe Register of Deeds for the County 

"t.iildinto in the 1 — nt 11th

lying North of Fremont Street, accord- ! due as aforesaid, and any• - . ... _ . . •_ 1 -* -- _Ul-V ,l k.. .1

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.

O'BRIEN 4 NERTNEY.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
3729 Barium Tower. Detroit. Michigan 

June 4, 11. 18. 25: July 2 9 16 23 30; 
August 6 13 20 27

NINTH INSERTION

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

fa d A. J. Crawford and Alex J. Groes
beck elect to declare and do hereby de
clare said contract forfeited, and you Peter 
Hrykorko are heseby further notified to 
yield, surrender and deliver up possession 
of said premises in said land contract n)( 
tioned and of which you are now in p, 
session under and by virtue of the terms

Said premises are described in said 
land contract as follows, vix.: All that 
certain piece or parcel of land being sit
uated in the Township of Dearborn, Wayne 
County, Michigan, and more particularly 
known and described as Lot 12 “Warren 
Golf View Subdivision”, being a part of the 
Southeast of Section 6, Town 2 South, 
Range 10 East, according to the plat 
thereof on file in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, in

contract mentioned and i

— the County Building —
i in said land ! ci*y of Detroit. County of Wayne. Mich- 
which vou are - ‘gan (that bein8 the pl,ce of holding C«r-
, , . , ...1* aw ww.a

the highest bidder of the prem- principal and

elected under the terms of said 
mortgage to declare the entire principal 
and accrued interest thereon due, which 
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date oi 
this notice for principal and interest the 
sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred 
Fifty-six and 32/100 Dollars ($1,756.32) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having beeen instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof:

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in aaid mortgage 
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 
of Michigan in auch case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Monday. July 26. 1937 at 12:00 
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at 
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance 
to the Wayne County Building, in the 

... City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michi-
Lots One Hundred Fifty-One (151) and | *5 C^Ctv)°Lid ’ monrav’

One Hundred Fifty-Two (152) The■'‘:u', Court ,n “ld Coun’v> “>d mo"""
i Grosse Pointe Park Corporation's Subdiv- '

: on said premises, and all other 
i sums paid by the undersigned, with 
| interest thereon, pursuant to law and to 
, the terms of said mortgage, and all legal 
I costs, charges and expenses, including an 
I attorney's fee. which premises are de- 
1 scribed as follows:
' That certain piece or parcel of land 

situated in the Village of Grosse Pointe
1 Park. County of Wayne. Michigan, more 
I particularly described

------ part of Private- Claim 379 be-
I iween Jefferson and Mack Avenues, ac- 
I cording to the recorded plat thereof re

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, in 

i Liber 30 of Plats. Pagi “

Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc- 

the highest bidder of the premises

of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the lltb 
day of November A. D. 1925 in Liber
1620 of Mortgages, on Page 225, on which _____      „

claimed to be due and the United States of America, dated Octo- 
this notice, including I ber 21, 1935, and recorded in the office
’ the sum of Six j of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun-

Defaults having been made in , ^,u„ rto«c
ditions of a certain mortgage made by' nATFD- M>v 14- 103’WILUAM L HALL and MYRTLE M-j A ‘kOME OWNERS' LOAN 
HALL, his wife of the City of Detroit. , CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Wavne County. Michigan to HOME Anderson. Wilcox. Lacy 4 Lawson OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION. • A,,™y, for Sfcrtm* I
Corjxirition organized under the laws of, 1928 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan

“ * ........................... May 14. 21. 28, June 4. 11 18 25:1
July. 2 9 16 23. 30; August 6.

nd contract as follows, viz.: AU thatdescribed m said mortgage, « Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty-nine and , ty. Michigan, on October 23. 1935, in Anderson. Wilcox. Lacy 4 Lawson,
parcel of land being sit- “uch thereof as may be necessary to pay 59/j0o ($«4».59) Dollars and no suit ; Liber 2860 of Mortgages, on Page 259. I Attorneys for Mortgagee

■ - • "• d.w »» tofnreuid and anv sum „ proceedtngs at law or in equity having : «nd said mortgagee having elected under j928 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
* b# debt now . aaid mnrrvava tn declare the ' "

/ avc ui paicci ui ianu all- —---— ,
/in, •• aync k.vumy. - uatea in the Township of Dearborn. Wayne the amount flue as aton—-----—• Mw vi . anu miu mviisure u««uia u»u«
particularly known County. Michigan, and more particularly °r •u!n4 which may be paid by -the under- instituted to-recover the debt now , ths terms of said mortgage to declare the

27 "Warren Golf known and described as Lot 34 ''Warren ; signed at or before said sale for taxes remaining secured by said mortgage, or entire principal and accrued interest there-principal
irt oi tne ———— — •------ -—•. —. «uy part inereoi; now, uiciouic. uvukv i on aue, which
2 South.' other sums paid by the undersigned, I ig hereby given that by virtue of the power ercise, pursuant to which theremirtoiiane tft lSW -I .. __ .a • ..-a___ ._______ J . . • .

SIMMONS. Attorneys 
for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank 
Bldg., Detroit.

____________________ .an*
Southeast ‘4 of Section 6. Tb-U » ... . .- _____ ... . - -
Range 10 East, according to the plat W1Y1 ln,®te,t thereon, pursuant to iaw Q{ contained in said mortgage and
thereof on file in the office of the Register! *“d,to,the term* “ **td mortgage | pursuant to the statute of the State of 
of Deeda for Wayne County. Michigan. 1 •“ “t’1 c0<t^_ cha(t” «od expeniw, m- Michigan in such case made and pro
in Liber 58 of Plats at page 11, on Octo- eluding an attorneys fee, which premises the undersigned will seQ at public
ber 23. 1925. i are described ss follows: ... . .. I auction to the highest bidder on TUES-

HUGH FRANCIS and 1 That certain piece or pared of land sit- DAY ?th SEPTEMBER. A.D.
M. SIMMONS. Attorneys u««d in die City of Detroit. County ,9J7 -t o>clock noon. Eastern

for A. J. Crawford and Alex J. ' Wa^ Michigan, more particularly de- . Standard Time, at the southerly or Con- 
Groesbeck. 1801 Dime Bank scnbed as: ’ gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun-
Bldg., Detroit. I Lot Thirty-nine (39), "Robert Oakman ty Building in the City of Detroit, County

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

— . claimed Defaults having been made (and such ds»
TO be due and unpaid on said mortgage > faults having continued for more than 
at the date of this notice for principal and ninety days) in the conditions of a certain 
interest the sum of Three Thousand Thirty- mortgage made by Michael Gorski, a
four and 53/100 Dollars ($3,034.53) and widower (sometimes known as Michael
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity Gorski) of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich-
having been instituted to recover the debt igan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
secured by said mortgage or any part ' CORPORATION, a Corporation organ- 
thereof; i ixed under the laws of the United States

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the of America, dated February 13th, 1934, 
power of sale contained in said mortgage and recorded in the office of die Register

described in said mortgage, or so much 
j thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or 

' sums which may be paid by the under- 
I signed at or before said sale for taxes 
i and/or insurance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned, with 

I interest thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, and sQ legal 

’ costs, charges and expenses, including an 
I attorney's. fee, which premises are described

That certain piece or pared of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of 
Wayne, Michigan, -more particularly de
scribed as;

Lot No. Four (4), Block 3, Stephens 
"Elm Park” Subdivision of all that part 
of Private Claim 180. 153. 155, lying North 
of Gratiot Avenue, accor&ng to the plat 
thereof recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 
19 of Plats, page 12.
DATED: April M. 1937.

HOME OWNERS* LOAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee

GEORGE H. SMITH.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1129 Maieetie 'RttHding 
Detroit, Michigan ,

April 30, May 7 14 21 28, June 4 
II 18 25, July 2. 9, 16 23
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Classified Ads
For Sale

FOR SALE—20 laying hens. 10035 
Indian, near Inkster. 44-t2-p

FOR SALE—Young goslins. 2055 
Joy road. Phone 7100F2. lt-c

FOR SALE—4-wheel
Phone 339-W.

trailer.
lt-c

FOR SALE—Cement blocks, 
cents each. 493 North Harvey 
street.. lt-p

FOR SALE—Cistern pump with 
iron pipe. 356 North Harvey. 
Phone 928-M. lt-p

SAVE $150
ON A 1937 4-DOOR TOURING 
DODGE SEDAN* DRIVEN 
LESS THAN 2 MONTHS; 3.000 
ACTUAL MILES. BEAUTIFUL 
STRATOSPHERE BLUE; MO
HAIR UPHOLSTERING; 
DUAL ACCESSORIES. $75 
DOWN. BALANCE IN 18 PAY
MENTS. PHONE PLYMOUTH 
9153.

Summer
Clearance
on men’s comfortable apparel

35c ANKLETS 
4 pair for $1.00

Arrow Shirts 
$1.69

Regular $1.65

SHIRTS
$1.39

39c and 50c

WASH TIES

STRAW HATS 
1-3 off

Get one now for 
next year.

Here is a real bargain 
$1.00 SUMMER 
NECKWEAR

2 for 99c

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room
home—well located, landscaped 
yard. Price $3650. G. A. Bake- 
well. 38105 Plymouth road.

---- • j Phone 616-W.'__________  lt-c
FOR SALE—8-room house. 2-car FOR _ SALE—Land contract of

garage, steam heat, 
street.

Dodge' 
lt-p,

For Rent
Friday, July 23, 1937

Ft>R RENT—Room, suitable for 
one or two gentlemen. 884 Pen
niman.__________________ lt-p

$955. paying $50.00 per month, 
carrying 6 percent interest. G.
A. Bakewell. 38105 Plymouth 
road. Phone 616-W. lt-c I FORFOR SALE—Two cows, one mare, 

nine weeks old pigs. A. J. Pow-
ers. 645 Joy road._________lt-c , FOR_SALE—Choice building lots

FOR SALE—Used radio, table) 
model. Detrola. Segnitz and I 
Rodman. 260 South Main, lt-c •’

FOR SALE—Good used grain 
binders. A. R. West. Inc;, phone 
136. 507 South Main street, lt-c 1

FOR SALE—2 fresh cows—1 Jer-

FOR RENT—2-room 
apartment. Private 
976 Carol street.

furnished
entrance.,

lt-d

in East Lawn subdivision, mod
ern. No city taxes. See Bert 1 FOR RENT- 
Giddings. 624 Russell street.

lt-c

RENT—Desirable front 
room. Convenient to down town. 
215 South Main street, lt-p

Room for two. All 
conveniences. 1197 Penniman.

lt-p

sey and one Guernsey. 819 Hag „.Tr, t... „ __
gerty highway. »2 mile south 
of Ford road.lt-c

FOR SALE—1 §33 Ford De Luxe 
tudcr sedan. Excellent condi
tion. J. R. Cutler, attorney.

________________ lt-p
FOR SALE—Installing new fur

nace: will sell old one for $15. 
(Peninsular’. 1197 Penniman.

______ lt-p
FOR SALE—Will sell good four 

burner gas stove for only 50 
cents. Inquire 439 North Mill 
street. Phone 630-M._____ _1 tc

FOR SALE—Cows. Anna Toth. 
Merriman road, between Plym
outh and Schoolcraft roads.

lfcpl
FOR SALE—Barber chair and 

wash bowl. See them at Rob
inson's auction room. Penni
man avenue.________lt-P

WANTED—Waitress for club din
ing room. Northville Riding 
club on Seven Mile road be
tween Haggerty and Newburg 
roads.lt-c

WANTED—Girl or middle aged 
woman for general housework. 
No cooking or washing. See 
Mrs. Lumberg. 660 Burroughs 
avenue. lt-c

FOR SALE—About 200 bushels , FOR RENT—Room with break- j 
yellow dent ear corn. Gus Like. I . fast, if desired. 1069 West Ann I
Joy r.oad. 7 miles west of Plym- I Arbor.__________________ lt-p i
outh._________________45-2t-p FOR RENT—7-room house, good'

location. 2-car garage. 232: 
quart fruit jars: 15 stair rods. I Main street.-_____________ lt-p
two pair geese feather pillows ! FOR RENT—Furnished cottage at 

Silver Lake. Available July 24. 
Inquire at 242 Elizabeth St.-

it-r

and oak rocker with uphol
stered seat. 592 Kellogg street. { 

lt-c
FOR RENT—Modern 8-room

house, well located. $40.00 per 
month. G. A. Bakewell. phone 
616-W.________ lt-c

Lost

FOR SALE—Established place of 
business with living quarters. 
Inquire 1705 Plymouth road.

_______ __________________lt-P
FOR SALE—Ford 1931 stake

body truck. Corner Five Mile FOR
and Curtis roads at M. J. Clin- 
ansmith's. ________44-2t-p |

FOR SALE—Modem 6-room
house at 794 South Main street. 
Plymouth. Inquire George i 
Schmidt. 38900 Plymouth road. :

____________ lt-p
FOR SALE—Farm horse, weight. 

about 1200 lbs. Good worker.! 
Price $25.00: also fresh Guern- 1 
sey heifer, first calf. 14260 I 
Farmington road.lt-p

FOR SALE—Collie dog. male. 2 
years old. Will make good farm 
dog. Price $1.00. Northwest cor
ner Newburg road and Ann 
Arbor Trail._____________lt-p

FOR SALE—To close estate— 
8 room house and garage in 
Plymouth's best residential dis
trict. See Perry Richwine^ ad
ministrator. 43tfc

FOR SALE—Modern 8-room 
house at 850 Starkweather ave
nue. Plymouth. Price $2375.00. 
Inquire George Schmidt, 38900 
Plymouth road.lt-p

FOR SALE—Double wagon, single 
wagon, single two wheel dump 
wagon, and one Jersey bull 
calf. Harry Ayers. Hope farm 
on East Ann Arbor Trail.

43-tf-c

FOR SALE 
Household Goods

Personal Property of the 
Estate of James H. McBride, 
814 Fairground Avenue:

Wednesday, July 28
at 2:00 p.m.

Wm. Knabe Co. Piano; 3 Pc. 
Parlor Suite; Floor Lamp; 
Mirror, 18x72; 9x12 Floor Rug; 
Rocker; Dining Table and Six 
Chairs: Buffet; Radio; Desk; 
2 Pictures; Hat Rack; Rug, 
2x12: 2 Small Rugs; Kitchen 
Table and Chair; Iron Bed, 
Springs and Mattress; Dresser; 
6x10 Rug; Small Rug; Iron 
Bed, Spring and Mattress; 
Lawn Mower; 1929 Ford Auto.

TERMS—CASH

STEVEN PROUTY 
Auctioneer

FOR SALE—Baby buggy. $6.00:
Good high chair. $3.00: baby 
bed. $3.00: baby pen. $2.00; al
so ice box. 50 lb. capacity. $5.00. 
and nearly new circulating 
heater. $35. 243 North Mill 
street or phone 474M._____ lt-c

FOR SALE—130 acres suitable 
for subdivision. Located on 
paved highway near Plymouth.
Will sell all or part. Alice M.
Safford. 211 Penniman-Allen

' Bldg.. Plymouth. Michigan.
---------------------------------------- Ik?
FOR SALE—Another Garden I 

Subdivision. ‘2 acre or more.1 
Reasonably priced and easy 
terms. Let us help you avoid 
high rent, high prices, high 
taxes, high interest. Ed Lutter- i 
moser & Co.. 34407 Plymouth
road. Phone 7147F6. ltp FOR RENT—Room and

1046 Church street.

FOR RENT—3-room cottage. 45- 
09 West Ann Arbor road, op
posite the Ross Greenhouse.

_________ 1UP
FOR RENT—Three light house

keeping rooms, upstairs. Pri
vate entrance. Call at 575 South 
Main street.______________lr-c

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, iarge 
enough for two gentlemen, 
close to downtown. Call at 233

_South Main street.________ lt-p
FOR RENT—Three rooms, partly 

furnished for light house
keeping. '1915 Northville road.

__ lt-p
garage. 
Inquire

Draper Jewelry store. 290 
South Main street. ___lt-c

SALE—Two good homes, 
modern in Robinson subdivis
ion : also a brick home on Blunk
avenue. $5500.00: $1000 down. FOR RENT—Three furnished

light housekeeping rooms. No
children. 191 East Ann Arbor
Trail.___________________ lUp

FOR RENT—Ten room farm 
house in good condition. Lo-

S45.00 month. If interested in 
a good home, investigate this. 
Bert Giddings. 624 Russell 
street.___________________ lt-c

FOR SALE—Sheep or cattle 
ranch. 300 acres, located be
tween Ann Arbor and Jackson. 
Has 120 acres tillable. Large 
basement barn, new roof. 8- 
room house, timber, stream. 
Price $15.00 per acre. cash. 
Worth much more; also 60 
acres with buildings. S2500. 
Terms. Ray Baker. 129 West 
street. Northville, Mich.11-c

FOR SALE—$100 PER ACRE, 
easy terms: Rich lack loam 
soil, located close to Wayne 
and Belleville. Free school bus. 
electricity and all taxes paid 
until 1938. Drive out at once 
and let me show you the land. 
Bring the kiddies for a free 
pony ride. See owner. Comer 
Ecorse and Haggerty roads.

._______________________ 42-tf-C
FOR SALE—Home and one acre. 

Farmington road, corner. $1475.
One acre and 4-room home, com

pletely finished. Stark road.
’2 acre and home, Laurel Road, 

corner. $1600.
5 acres and' 9-room home, near 

Joy road, $2500. Ed. Lutter- 
moser & Co.. 34407 Plymouth 
road near Stark. Phone 7147F6.

__________________________ lt-p

cated in country two and one- 
half miles from Plymouth, on 
good road. $35. Alice M. Saf
ford. 211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.. 
Plymouth. Michigan.1 t-c

Wanted

WANTED—High school graduate.
18 to 22 years, to learn elec- I 
trical work. Give age. height. ) 
weignt and other qualifications 1 
in letter. Address Box 75. care |
of Plymouth Mail.______ 44t2pd .

WANTED —Girl. 18-21. high 
school graduate for generalI 
office work in Plymouth. State) 
qualifications in letter. Address 
Bex 85. c o Plymouth Mail,

j_______________________ 45-2t-p
, WANTED—Reliable man to call

on farmers in North part of 
’ Wayne county. No experience:

or capital required. Steady 
. work, good pay. Make up to

$12 a day. Write McNess Co..
1 Dept. S. Freeport. Illinois, lt-p 
WANTED—Floor sanding and!

filling floors. Old floors made i 
to look like new. Quick service. I 
Prices according to size of job. I 
Call Otto Kipper, phone 7150- : 
FI6 or see me at 38450 Five 1 
Mile road near Newburg road. I 

 45-2t-p

LOST or STOLEN—Beagle hounct 
vicinity of Willis. License Plym
outh 64. W. E. Hoisington, 189 
Union street. Plymouth. lt-p

Miscellaneous
DON’T FOR'GET

The Sanitary Bakery’s daily home 
service. Phone 382 and have our 
truck stop to supply your needs. 
__________________________lt-p

NOTICE. _
I will not be responsible for any

debts incurred by my wife.
_____________ Preston Truax-.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: Will

work at your residence or mine, 
or would be willing to fill in 
during vacation periods. Ada 
Daggett. 137 Union street, lt-p

CUSTOM HATCHING
Snyder Farms Hatchery will con
tinue to do your hatching during 
the summer and fall. 2008 Hix 
Road just south of Ford road. 
_______________________ 45-t3-pi
I HAVE SOME VERY PRETTY 

hats in white and colors for 
$1.00. A few colored hats as 
low as 29 cents. Turbans and 
brimmed hats. And a new as
sortment of gifts and birthday 
cards. Mrs, C. O. Dickerson, 842 
Penniman. lt-p

ATTENTION
Wanted. Good clean, used furni
ture. Pay cash or exchange. Auc
tion sale last Tuesday each month. 
Private sales anytime. Harry C. 
Robinson. auctioneer. Twins, 

cash. 857 Penniman Ave., Phone 
• 203-W.____________ Jan. 1. ’38
THE MORE PARTICULAR YOU

; are about hosiery, the more you 
i will like Rollins hose. Norma

Cassady Dress Shop. 834 Pen- 
niman avenue. ____ lt-c

CARD OF'THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas 

wish to thank the many friends 
and neighbors and also the Plym
outh fire department for the 
splendid assistance rendered 
during their recent fire.________

MEMORIALS
By Joseph L. Arnetf & Son. Ann 
Arbor. Michigan, established 1904. 
Michigan's largest manufacturers 
of World's best Granite and 
Marble. Visit our plant and show
room. Free transportation. No 
obligation. Ben R. Gilbert. 959 
Penniman avenue. Plymouth.

 25-tf-c

| ALL GIRL SCOUTS ' BELONG- 
ing to Troop No. 2 who are 
planning to go to camp are

' asked to please get in touch 
I with Dorothy O'Leary before 
j Tuesday of next week. Phone

232-M.______________  lt-p
WANTED—REAL ESTATE

, Moving to Plymouth. Have rea
sonable down payment for 5 or 6 

) room house in village or might 
be interested in small farm close 
in. Owners only. State price" and 
terms. Box 84. Redford postoffice. 
Detroit, Michigan._______45-t2-p

WOOL WANTED 
Will pay highest market price.

! Phone or write us before you sell.
: Vreeland Fur Co.. Walled Lake,
Mich., phone 44F2________ 30tfc
BUY KINDLING WOOD NOW
We will accept orders for a 

i limited quantity of hardwood 
i cuttings to be delivered as pro
duced. 10 barrels for $1.25. Cash 
with order. Deliveries made in or
der of booking. Not available later 
in- season when employes take 
our output, Daisy Manufacturing 
Co. 44t2c

WANTED TO RENT—A type- I
writer. Call 485-W._______ lt-p •

WANTED—Young girl to assist 
with housework, mornings. No 
cooking or laundry work. Box 
No. 50. co Plymouth Mail, lt-c

WANTED — Applications for 
janitor at Presbyterian church. 
Write all replies to box 6-A. 
care of Plymouth Mail. 44t2c

WANTED—Trucking. Call 339-W 
when you need anything in the 
trucking line. We can fill the 
bill for you. Prompt, careful 
trucking service.lt-c

WANTED—Reward for the 
dress and place of employment 
of Wesley S. Eickholdt. form
erly of Detroit. Michigan. Peo
ples State Loan company. 400 
Murphy Bldg.. Highland Park. 
Michigan._____________ 45-t2-p

FOR SALE—Rocker with cane 
back and seat. $5.00; three cane 
bottom straight-back chairs. 
$8.00; morris chair $4.00: ma
hogany music cabinet $5.00; 
piano stool $2.00: bookcase 
$12.00: cupboard $10.00: square 
table with leaves $3.00; old- 
fashioned kitchen sink $6.00: 
cherry bedstead with springs, 
commode and dresser with. 

j marble tops $50.00: auto robe j 
I $5.00; large out-door urn $2.00: ;

lawn swing $2.00. 137 Union j 
I street.___________________lt-p
| FOR SALE—Model house furni- 
> ture sale July 26 and 27. After 
| sale of larger items of fumish- 
I ings of two model homes in 
I Rosedale Gardens we are clear

ing at greatly reduced prices 
all remaining items as follows: 
Floor, table and boudoir lamps, 
curtains, drapes, bedspreads, 
pillows, pictures and water col
ors framed, china and glass
ware. bric-a-brac, small radio 
and double deck bed complete. 
Shelden Land company. 32121 
Plymouth road, between Mer
riman & Farmington roads. 
Redford 4710. lt-c

WANTED—A-l Protestant Board
ing Homes for children, in
cluding babies, desired by De
troit Children's Aid Society. 
Prompt- payment and full co
operation guaranteed. Address: 
Children's Aid Society. 71 West 
Warren. lt-p

They tell us it stays fresh 
longer—and why not? It 
is delivered to you almost 
directly from our ovens.

If you don't use our 
bread, try it! You will 
agree that it does stay 
fresh longer and of 
course it tastes better.

The favorite of every 
man who carries his 
lunch—

Sanitary Bakery

BREAD
Wives tell us that their 
husbands ask specially 
for our breads—

SATURDAY SPECIAL
DELICIOUS

BUTTER TEA RINGS only 23c
While Our Supply Lasts

The Sanitary Bakery
926 Penniman - Phone 382

BABSON SAYS:

Buy Farms and Insure 
Against Inflation.

SOME REAL BARGAINS
40 acres House, good land, no barn ............................. $1200.00
60 acres—8 room house, timber, steel roof basement

-a:" .........................................................................  $2800.00
90 acres—8 room house, plenty good buildings.

good land ................................................................  $2800.00
132 acres—6 room house, plenty good buildings.

good land ..................................................................  $6600.00
160 acres—40 acres truck garden, large gravel pit. .... $6000.00 
149 acres—9 room house, no barn 60 acres onion marsh $6000.00 
157 acres—10 room house, buildings are all in fine

shape ........................................................................ $12000.00
70 acres—12 room brick modern home ........................ $7000.00
157 acres—10 room house, orchard, buildings all good $8500.00 
27 acres—Poultry farm. US-112. 6 room ultra-modern

home, tile bath, etc., garage 24x45. chicken house
22x180 ...................................................................... $8000.00

34 acres—7 room home. 20 acres alfalfa ....................  $2250.00
50 acres—8 room home, no barn ................................... $2750.0(1
200 acres—10 room home. 20 acres timber, modern, new I

basement barn, drinking fountains for cattle, plenty 
of out buildings, all in pretty good condition, but 
need painting ................................................... . $13000.00

240 acres—200 in plow land. 20 in timber, good stream,
10 room modem home sets back away from road 
shaded by nice trees, two fire places. 3 large barns, 
new stone milk house. 3 wells and fine spring, large 
chicken house and other buildings; plenty of nice 
fruit; 8 room tenant house. 4 miles from US-112.
A fine farm at a reasonable price. Will take 80 to
100 acres as part payment. Price of farm .........  $22000.00

GILES REAL ESTATE
Plymouth Phone 532 818 Penniman Ave.

Look Over These Week-end Bargains! 
Yon Can’t Afford to Overlook Them!

Broken Lots
White Shirts
Values to (2.00

99c
while they last

Beach Shirts 
49c, 79c, $1.29

Every one in the store 
on sale

The Wild Men will be 
looking for you to come 
and get your share of 
these bargains.

AUCTION SALE!
Household Furniture
THURSDAY, JULY 29th

1:30 P. M.
COMPLETE HOME OF 

FURNITURE
Anything you may need.

I am leaving for Texas. All 
must he sold.

TERMS—CASH

IMMEDIATE
IMPROVEMENT

The school boy and girl whose 
eyes are fitted with correct 
eye-glasses, show immediate 
improvement in their studies. 
How about your child?

Dr. John A. Ross
809 Penniman Ave.

Office Hours: 
Evenings 7 to 10 p.m. 

Sundays by 
appointment

CHAS.O. PAPKA
Owner

34508 Sims St., Wayne, Mich. 
HARRY ROBINSON, Auc.

TRADE-IN
FURNITURE SALE
6-Pc. Breakfast Set. new ..$16.50
8- Pci Dining Room Suite,

Oak ................................ S12.50
9- Pc. Dining Room Suite

Walnut .......................... $55.00
1 Coolerator Ice Refriger

ator ................................ $39.50
1 Copeland Electric

Refrigerator ................... $49.50
1 Gasoline Stove. Coleman

Pressure ........................ $25.00
2 Cotton Mattresses 3-3 ea. $1.50 
2 Metal Twin Beds, ea, .... $2.50
2 Bed Springs, 3-3 ea,....... $2.00
1 Dresser and mirror......... $5.75
1 Wood Oak Bed 4-6.........  $4.50
1 Mahogany Bed 4-6 .........  $5.75
1 4-Poster Bed 4-6 ...........  $6.75
1 Metal Bed 4-6 ................. $1.75

I 5 Davenports and
Suites ............... $2.50 to $30.00

1 Wicker Davenport..............$4.75
) 1 Occasional Chair, new .. $5.75 

1 Occasional Chair, leather $4.75
1 Metal Bed, 4-6 ................. $2.00
1 Dining Room Table, square $3.50
1 Unfinished Breakfast table

Large ................................ $5.50
2 99-coil springs, 4-6, new

each ................................ $5.00
1 Flat Spring, 4-6 ............. $2.75
1 Wilton Rug. 9x18 .........  $48.00
1 Kelvinator Elec. Refrig. . $29.50 
1 Monitor G. E. Electric

Refrigerator ................... $29.50
1 Maytag Model 80 Washer $15.00
3 Used Radios....... $3.00 to $7.50

BLUNK BROS.
Warehouse at corner Mill and 
Amelia street will be open Sat-

) urday, July 24, from 12:00 to 6:00 
i o’clock.

Re-Roof and
Re-Side Your
House Now--
This Eliminates Painting

Nothing to Pay Until 30 Days After Job is Complete. 
Payments as Low as $5.00 per month. Free Estimates. 

Genuine RU-BER-OID Products

Shettleroe Roofing and Siding Co.
Phone 242 673 So. Main St.Plymouth, Michigan

Sirloin STEAK 33c
Young tender steer beef, lb.__________________

Sliced BACON 14^c
Apples 6»25c

Rind Off, 1 2 lb. package

Pork Chops 
Loin Roast Zzllb
Lean Fresh rib end

POT ROAST 19
Meaty cuts of fine tender young steer beef shoul
der. Select cuts, lb. 23c. None higher.

Just out of the smoke house, that good sugar 
cured hickory smoked

BY THE
PIECE ^.ZTlb

With the old fashion flavor.

lb

cured hickory smoked

BACON W29i
15Fresh

Meaty OIL ▼▼
Beef-Veal-Lamb

Home grown

Potatoes 25
U. S. No. 1, 15 lb. peck

9c
T omatoes 3»25c
Fancy home grown

HEAD LETTUCE 2° 1
Iceberg, large heads 5C
Peaches 3 • 2
Elberta Free Stone )5‘
Sweet Corn 29c
Home grown, doz.

CANTALOUPES 3»
New Mexico. Extra Sweet
CELERY
PEPPERS -Co |
CUCUMBERS 0
Ice Cold Watermelon

Kellog’s Corn FIakes 2 es; 19c
PURITY ECONOMY Coffee I9fb
Silver Dust s 19“ Cento is, 23“

849 Penniman 
Next to the 

Theater

PURITY MARKET
For

Quality & Economy
Call 293 

For Prompt 
Delivery


